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L O N D O "N, September 5. '
a, flag of truce arrived at Dover, - 
' from the French government for 

II. Otto.
We received by the fame conveyance Paris journals , 

to the 1ft indant, which bring no other intelligence 
fkas that the Tiers Consolidef Hell one and an half
 M the dty preceding.

The aAivity and regularity of couriers and dif- 
Mtches have certainly redoubled fince the late re- 
ponftrance of Mr. Merry upon the date of the ne 
gotiations ; and the public opinion feemt drongly to 
{yre adopted the hints which have been fuggtfted,
 poa the neceffity of bringing them to a crtnclufion. 
The late events in Egypt, and the Baltic, to tbe if- 
fat «f Vnkh by a t%cit convention the relative date 
^f both countries was referred, hat removed the pre 
tence ftf «ny longer delay and evafton. What efieA 
they may have produced upon tbe mind of the chief 
conlul, we have no means of afcertaining ; but whe 
ther we confider the approaching period of the af- 
fcmbliog °f parliament or the dec read ng length of 
the dm, we cannot entertain any other o^inijti than
 tfctt government if determined to procure? without 
jcliy, the counter-project of the Thuilleries, or in 
terrupt an unprofitable intercourfe, which may Coon 
|« ittendel with great inconvenience and dan 
ger. ^ [Times.]

Egypt nod be fully in our polTeffion by this time, 
pd we know of no important fervice on which an 

: Inglilh fieet has a. profpcil of being engaged in thofe 
jru, Indeed we have reafon to believe that when 
Alenodria furrenders, a confiderable part of our 
«rnl force will be cjrawn from the Mediterranean to 
tbe Cidix Ration. At Gibraltar and Minorca, per- 
hipi, troflps lnay embark,' and an expedition fail 
tgainft Come part of the continent of South-America. 
Lord Keith, it is true, i» expected home ; but he-will 
not leite tbe Mediterranean till the great fervice is 
it in end, and then it is not likely that lord Nelfon 
will futceed him. We believe, on the contrary, that 
lord Nelfon will continue in.his prefent command 
during the winter, as his Cervices are much more 
Atly to be wanted when the dark weather feti in 
than it this time. His lorddiip having folicited his 
ptfcnt (Ution, will n«t throw it up fo haAily. While 
k U between England and France, the public feel 
thit tbe danger of invaGon is greatly diminimed ; 
fad  ioiften will be fen£ble that in no part can they 
tin him, where he-will be of more ufe to the coun 
try. \ * ' [ihr*. Post, Aug. 27.]

£nty perfon crie« out againsl the dilatory proceed- 
injtofthe negotiators; yet, after all, what is the 
ocuGoo for any hurry f The war it at preT=nt but a 
war of itutm patties, and it will probably Toon fink 
tothitclafi which the'prince of Cvnde denominated 
furrti it pott de-ehambrr. 

Fron th« defendve preparation* on the otfier fide of
tat.water, it now appears that the dread of invafionk  u_ _.. *

.\
tolerated in a republic, confofcs all terms and ideas* 
At no nation ever fo much abufed.libcrty at the 
French, while they had it, none it moSre humiliated 
by the yoke it endures. Republican names and forms 
only add infult and bitternefs to the unqualified ty- 

, ranny of the confular conditution. [Ibid.]

SALEM, October 20. 
From the Red Sea.

On Saturday lad arrived the (hip Recovery, capt. 
Luther Dana, (belonging to rol. Derby) in 1 18 days 
from Mocha at the mouth of tbe Red Sea, with a 
cargo of the highly edeemed coffee of Yemen, being 
the fir ft importation of the kind to this country that 
we have heard of.

Capt. Dana has favoured us with the following 
particulars refpe&ing the Britifk expedition to the 
Red Sea i 

" Majnr-general Baird arrived at Mocha from 
Bombay in May lad; with a number of tranfports, 
having on board a large detachment of India troops, 
bound to Suez to join col. Murray's detachment, 
which had preceded him, and was already at that 
place, and in conjunction with the forces of the 
grand vizier, to form an expedition againdthe French 
army of Egypt, which was reported to have collected 
and fortified themfclves at Grand Cairo.

11 Admiral Blanket is commander in chief of the 
navtl forces in the Red Sea.

In May and June feveral Englilh vcflels from dif 
ferent fettlementt in India, having on board troops 
and warlike (lores, touched at Mocha on their way 
to Suez to join the expedition, and as fad at they re 
ceived fupplies of water, fee. departed, there being 
no armed vcflels to aunoy them on their paflage.

 » Sir Home Popham, in the Romney, with part 
of a fquadron, arrived at Mocha from England, which 
he left in December lad. -Touching at the Cape of 
Good Hope, he took on board the Britifh 6Id regi 
ment, and arrived at Mocha in May. After landing 
his fiqk, and receiving a funply of water, proceeded 
towards'Suez. The other (hips of his fquadron, con 
fiding chiefly of tranfports, were daily arriving, and 
leaving Mocha for Suez as fad as they could get fur- 
nilhea with fupplies of watrr and refrefhments ; and 
when captain Dana failed (June 2-2) all the fhips had 

. pa (Ted which were expected for Suez. But it is not

 <Vi; h '- rsrpRorsiiENTs.
Serettl fheets of sheet copper produced at ; 

rhifaftory of colonel Paul Revere and Son, atv>wugw/« 
ton, were yederday lodged at the infu ranee-offices la - 
this town. At a very great expence thofe ingenious   
gentlemen have eredled works, where copper tar 
fheathing (hips, cold rolled, u produced ; which la|aX 
been pronounced by tbe bed judges equal to any may 
nufaOured in Great*Brhairu The frigate Bofton waa 
bolted and fpiked with bolts and fpiket from thit ffla* 
qufa&ory, cold planifhed, from malcable copper, and 

' equal to European. Every friend to the manufac 
ture* of the United States^ mud be pleafed with tbia 
information.

N E W - Y O R K, qaober 29, 
The mayor having collected the opinions of eight* 

teen phyficians of mod extenfive practice in the city 
has. the fatiifadion of announcing, that they all agree 
in declaring, the late alarm to have been isfiniteljr 
greater than the danger would warrant- mod of 
them aflertingi that no diforder has prevailed but the 
ufual autumnal fever* none pronouncing it to be in- 
fecYiou* and all but three, uniting in the opinion, 
that fuch of tbe citizens u have removed, majr with* 
safety return.

This together with the official advice which be haa 
received from Philadelphia, of the renewal of tbe 
intercourfe between the two cities, affords tbe mayor 
an opportunity «f congratulating his fellow-citizent 
on the return of a date of things, which be' it war* 
ranted in believing, nothing but an unreasonable pa> 
nic bat interrupted.

Afajor't-office, JT. Tork+ October 28. 
Extract of a letter from the president of the board

of health of Philadelphia, to the mayor of UVrv*
Tort, dated nth October, 1801 
" I congratulate you on the favourable change, '< 

and have now the fatiifatlion to inform you, that at 
our meeting lad evening, the board agreed unanw 
moufly to take off-the redri&iont on the intercourfe, 
and fincerely hope a fimilar occafion will never again 
occur, and that our refpeftive cities will long enjoy 
uninterrupted health and profperity. It will give me 
pleafure to learn' that the fever has entirely fubftded, 
and trade relumed itt regular channel.'*

O— -L- »»- —

TjKlatefon of J. B. Warren, who was killed in 
JWpt, was not only -a brave, but an amiable and 
wa«mate young mam He had feveral times been 
jni on femce, and, whenever he failed on any ex- 
Jaw**, he feat a blank letter to his mother, ajlow- 

ber to conceive feeluigt itych. lie couM ndt de-
IOC« \

r «. n     % the KtHry*—Extract of a letter from a mer*
' uvi i. »' -! "* «.   k I V"£\ «»***»"< ™ Lisbon, dated the \4thof September*. probable that gen. Baird, with the main body of the to a merehmt ^ thit ^ * » °J *f «M«rg-
forces, got forward in time to co-operate in the re-     *   J 
du&ion of Cairo.

" There were various conjectures as to the number 
of troops in Englilh pay, but generally luppofed to 
be twelve or fourteen thoufand. The naval force 
confided modly of light Ihipt of war, the Red 'Sea 
being of dangerous navigation.

" The lafl year the Englifh took poffeffion of Me- 
hum Idand in the Straits'of Babel Mandel, and made 
confiderable progrefs jn fortifying it, but were obliged, 
to reliuquifh it aud withdraw the garrifo\ for want 
of frefh water. They have fince taken poffcffion of 
ami edablifhed a port on the ifland of Geobel-tor,

Theprefent miniften affeA great candour, and an
 "«« defue of throwing .a veil over all didincYion 
«r^«~-Thislpirilia-not, however, carried into 
«7«f the public office*, except the admiralty. Earl 
«  »»eent, like a true feaman, knows no parties 
kT ~i L Ch 4nd Briti(n» *nd labour* mod earned- 
7 >ni ibly to cru(h the one, and exalt the other. 
« thoughts are wholly occupied in .promoting the
 «««« »nd glory of our navy, not in difcovcring 
« P*tw ot officers, that he may .blaft the hopes;
 " te.tr may be tKe merita, of thofe w.h« differ in 

torn tbe Premier ; not in dtfributiiig places 
menu among the voters a.r rotteoi bo-

 " prefereuce to men of merit and jud 
not m making th« rwvy fubfervient to parlia- 

iDtereft. What mud have been the indig, 
a man of fuch generous and independent

  ***"*»"»» « w' »re affured 'lw hajone,
• papen of h'w office, a memorandum, writ.

-Y? ofL .h(i r^deceflbrs, «« Never to ««riPloy
*'G*mb,er, becaufe hVvoted for Mr. Pox, at 

nmfter eleftlon." , {Morn, Po3t ,}
contnbutaa to the iD-humour of the 

for tbe loft of Eavot. that that army

about 60 leagues north-weft of Morha.
" Jamei Piin^le, Efq; envoy from tlie  ..,, 

E. I. compajiy tn the king nf Senna, fet out from 
Mocha in May lafl with his fuitc, having in charge, 
prefents to a large amount for tbe king of Senna aod 
his chief officers.

" The Englilh . to fecure the friendlliip of the 
Arabs, have bedowed pretcnta very liberally among 
the Dolas or governors on the coads of the Arabian 
Giilph and Red Sea. The following is a lid of fome 
of the prefents made by tbe Eaft.India company 
to tbe king of Senna and foine of his chief rota

8«».

To the king, 
His foa, 
Hit vizier,' 
Dolu of Mocha, 
Dolu of .Aden,
Thrir chief 

ri«s
fecreta-

10,000 Rupees, 
2,300 
9/XX) 
3,300 
4,000

540

 bu

22,50O

BOSTON, Oaober 24.
We have feen a letter' from Crondadt, Ruffia, 

dated Augud 28, which mentions, that active prepa 
rations fur  war were making at that port f 'and that 
the emperor had jnd prohibited the exportation of 
timber, deals, he. to England. In a London paper 
of September I , w/find the following article, which 
may ferve at explanatory d( the above : 

A letter from Peterfburg^ dated Jnrf S3, f»y»^ 
M Tbe admiralty have not 'yet come to- »riv deterimT 

- nation- relative to tlie Deal bnfintfs; and although 
feveral ffwp« arc watering, we have not yet been able 
to obtain pemiiffion to load off the quantity remainto obtain pemiiffion to load off the quantity remain- 'fftip Mercury at the Vineyard, from
ing foam Uft year, «««» whb an aUowt»ce t« tbant of very expedyioufly and correftly cofhm
 ne fifth pan,," >^ irig tb»' ekven different tclegraphcs.

" The uncommon fall of grain ui England aided 
by our abundant crops of Indian com, hat confideA- 
bly lowered the price of thit article at well at of 
wheat. Flour is dill worth 19 dollars per barrel, but 
we expect it will fhortry go down. The articles of 
American produce which remain in brifle demand, are, 
rice, fifh,.boef and pork. We confider, however* 
tnofl of our prefent articles are like to vary a good 
deal before this reaches you, fo that a quotation 
would be ot. little ol'e. , ,

" As to public affairs, there it nothing new, ex 
cept the publication of our treaty wi(h Spain, the 
fecond article of which expreftly ftipuratei, that 7 the 
ports of Portugal (liall be (hut to all Britifh, fh'rpa 
whatever.

" Cadiz and Su Lncar are again clofely blockaded, 
and no veffel is allowed to go. either is) or out without 
fpecial pcrmifJion from the Britifh admiral, who ia 
cruifing off with 15- (ail of the line and three fri 
gate* S"

A Jamaica paper of the lath ultimo, received at 
this office by the brig Integrity, has the following ar« 
title : 

" During the lad cruife of hit Britannic tnajefry'a 
(hip Bourdelait, on the coad of-Porto-Rico, a Spmni- 
ard cam« on board, begging protection, at he had 
that morning murdered his officer. Captain Manby. 
with indignation, heard his (lory, and ihftintly had, 
him tied hand and foot. Captain M. then proceeded 
to the bay of Aquadilla, and fent hit firft lieutenant 
on fhore to the governor with the aflaifin, and thia 
laconic epidle :  

»* SJ», -'
u Tbe Britifh cnlours dlfdain to proteA a morderv. 

er. I fend you oue, and hope be will meet tb* fat* 
IK meriti.

I ano, (tc.   /
THOMAS MANBY. 

Captain of hit Britannic majeftj't) 
Ihip Bourdelau." ' . - 

ior was fo pleafed with thia a£rof 
/, that he returned an anfwer teenv . 

ing with admiration of captain Manby's conduQ, and, 
fent.him a large fupply of fruU aud vcgetabUi". 

A line of ule^f^i .u,,!qrmina in t*«'-*N> 
MaffacJtuiettt, to «xtend from MaTtffa's V^yajd^o 
Bdtoo.' It, U completed a> far u GohaKet. On in* 
morning of, |(Jf)crday fe'nnigbt, tbe arrival ,ol.\bo 
<*'<" Mercury at the Vineyard, from Sumatra,', was 

«   - ' - - - ftf.

" The 
Britifh ge

\#tti$W'I*-! .n' ' ill-.i -.111 .

l
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PHILADELPHIA, October58.
A letter , from the mate of an American yeffel,
,t«d Barcelona, Augud 3, to his friend in Bodon, 

fays, "_E»ciy countenance looks trailing ; this morn 
ing the Americans warped into the Road, aid in a, 
few days will (til, fome bound to one port, artd forae 
another, and all out of the Straits.

" Judff* Nfhat a plcafing fight it was to us, after 
being three months and upwards blocked up here by 
the, ferocious Tripolitans, to fee our country's flag 

unfurled for our protection.
M Down with all thofe who are inimical to the 

naval edablifhment, for they are no friend* to their 
country ; or conceive its whole life. and honour is 
founded on a quite different balis from what it really 
is A navy is the only means we have of command 
ing any refpect among the nations. The three fhips 
only, which are in thofe leas, have dedmyed all the 
power of the Tiipolitans. One blockades their ad- 
miral with the two larged of their ditps in Gibraltar
 a fecond their port, and the third gives us convpy. 
We have now nothing to fear from them ; and I 
,hope the government of the United States will in 
future pay their tributes to all nations in powder and

* balls ; for it is the fured way of keeping peace, and I 
think the cheapcA way in the -nd." . - 

October 30.
We Have lately drawn the attention of our readers 

to feveral Unprovoked and unjudifiahle enormities 
committed by the Spaniards upon our defencelefs ci- 
ticens. In addition to thrfe we have this day to an 
nounce a fuecics of asfifrefflon difgraceful to humani 
ty, and which, we trud, will not fail .immediately to 
excite the attention of thofe whofe duty it is to pro 
tect our citizens in foreign ports. Jt is communi 
cated in a letter from New-Orleans, dated September 

. 6, 1801, to a gentleman in this city, viz.
" I cannot avoid acquainting you with a circum- 

flance which, in my opinion, merits tlie attention of 
your government. A few days ago, tbe Cat i Ida, or 
council, of this city, petitioned the governor, at th« 

' tequeft of the French and Spanifh phydcians, to pre 
vent two Americans from practifing here one of 
them is do&or Zerban, a young gentleman of great 
ikill, w$p has for ten years p-»d practifed with the, 
greateft fuccefs and approbation in this place ; the 
other is a young gentleman from Virginia, of the 
name of Flood, of equal talents, but has not had 
tnsre than two or three years experience in this place. 
The governor has thought proper to forbid their at 
tending tne Tick ; and furthermore, ordrrs that all 

%rho do not fend for the French and Spanidi phyfici- 
ans, be fent to tbe hofpital a place from whence, 

' I believe, not one American or Englilhnun out of 
hundreds, who have been forced by nrceffity to take 
fef»ge there, have come out alive. Doctors Zerban 
and Flood dill continue to affid their countrymen in 
a clandeiline manner; hut we fear fome defperate 
rneafures may be taken to prevent them, which will 
be attended with the mod didrrfling confequences to 
the poor American ftranger* here, who receive no 

. kind of hofpitality nor attention from the people ; 
and I dare venture to fay, that of the poorer clafs 

Americans who come here at this feafon, out of 
r hundred, theire will not efcape ten. Tbe French 
and Spaniards independent of their antipathy and dif- 
Ijlte to us, and trie want oj° medical knowledge in the 
mod of them, have not the faculty of converfnig 
with a dranjfer, and therefore do not acquire fo per. 
feet a knowledge of the fituation of their patient, as 
though they underdood him ; nor are they fo atten 
tive, which is a great point in a difeafe like, the pre 

fent prevailing yellow fever.

Annapolis , November 5.
Monday lad being the day appointed by the con- «ovemoer , 

i\itution for the annual meeting of the legiflature of 
tjus d*te, feveral members of the honfc of delegates 
attended, but not having a diffident number adjourn 
ed till the next morning, when they met, and made 
choice of Charles Frazier, Efq; as their fpeaker.

A fufftcicnt number of fen a tors to compofe an 
noufe attending on Wednefday, they met, and cbofe 
the honourable Richard H irwmxl, Efq; their prefi- 
tient, the general a(Temb!y then proceeded to bufi- 

nefs.
Thoflw S. Denny, William Rofe, Edward Lloyd 

and Nirholsi Martin, KPquires, are circled delegates 
to reprefent Talbot county in the prefent general af-

ADVERTISEMENT.   
By virtue of- a decree of the Chancery Court of this 

State, pafled at December term, 1800, fof the
x fale of to*.real edate of SAMUEL LANK, late of 

Calvert county, deceafed, in which the fubfltriber 
is appointed trudee for making fale thereof,

Notice is hereby given, that the faid real eftate will 
be OFFERED at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Monday'the 14th day of December next, in fepa- 
rate parcels, a* follows, to wit t

PART of a tract of land lying in Calvert county, 
near Lyon's Creek, called HORN i SHAM, con 

taining 228 acres, on which there is a large and con 
venient framed dwelling-houfe, with a pillage and 
four rooms on each floor, with convenient out-houfes, 
and a good orchard.

A tract of land called PURNELL'S ANCLES, lying 
in Anne-Arundel county, containing 157^ acres, on 
which there are negro quarters tobacco-houles, kc.

Part of HAHRISOU'S ENLARGEMENT, lying in 
Anne-Arundel county, containing 118$ acres.

Part of CRAMMER'S CHANCE, lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, containing 130 acres, on which 
there is a large and convenient framed dwelling-houfe, 
with other improvements, at prefent in the occupation 
of SAMUEL LANE SMITH.

TAUAPIN ISLAND, lying in Anne-Arundel county, 
containing 20J acres.

A fmall piece of land, lying in Anne-Arundel 
county, adjoining the lands held by Mr. Samuel 
Harrifon and Mr. Lewis Griffith, called the FIRST 
DISCOVERY, containing I acre and75 fquare perches. 

Another piece of land, Dearly adjoining thereto, 
called the SECOND DISCOVERY, containing 146 
fquare perches.

Another' piece of land, dearly adjoining, called the 
THIRD DISCOVERY, containing 130 ftjuare perches. 

An undivided moiety of'a lot in Pig-Point, on 
  which is erected a valuable framed houfe, which has 

been ufed as a dore, with a kitchen, fee.
A more particular -drlcription of the above lands 

has been deemed unneccflary, as thofe inclined to 
purchafe will have an opportunity of viewing them ; 
but a careful furvey has been made, and the plat will 
be Ihewn at the fat*.

The fale will commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. and 
will be held 'at the prefent dwelling of Mr. Samuel 
Lane Smith, on one of-the parcels above defcribed, 
to wit: Grammer's Chance. The purchafer or pur- 
chafers mud give bond, with frcurity, to the fub 
fcriber as trudee, for paying the purchafe money, 
with intered, within fifteen mouths from the time of 
fale; and, upon obtaining the chancellor's ratifica 
tion of any fale fb to be made, and upon the receipt 
of the purchafe money, the fubfcribet, as trudee, by 
a good deed, indented, will give, grant, bargain 'and 
fell, releafe and confirm, to the purchafer or pur. 
chafers, and his her or their heirs, the land to him, 
her or them fold; that is to fay, all the right, title, 
intered atul edate therein and thereto, which hath 
defcended from the faid Samuel Lane, deceafed, to 
his heirs, mentioned in the petition which is referred 
to in the faid decree; and ujx>n the due acknowledge 
ment and recording of tlie faid tired, the purchafer 
or purchafers, his, her or their afligns, dial) there 
upon be entitled ta the faid lands, fo conveyed to his, 
her or their only ufe, free, clear and difchargcd, from 
claims of the defendants in the faid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming by, from or under, the 
deceafcd, mediately or immediately.

The creditors of the deceafed Samuel Lane are 
hereby notified, that they are to exhibit to the chan 
cery-office their refpective claims, with all the prnofe 
and vouchers to edrfhl'.lh the fame, within four 
months front the aforefaid day of fale.

/ WILLIAM KILTY, Trudee. 
November

For SALE, at^ PUBLIC VENDUE, 
TweYday the'lTth day of November ,,rj 
if not the next fair day,) at tne late dwelling £Z 
of MA.OAHET WALEER, , deceafed, about tw» 
mSes from tbe lower ferry, oh Patapfco,

ALL the- perfonal edate of' the faid 
Walker, confiding of * great variety ot t 

hold and kitchen furniture, a number of negroes 
women and children, horfes, cattle, d»eep »od' 
corn, fodder, rye and draw, hay, potatoes, 
and farming utenfjls of all kinds, with a great 
of article* too tedious to mention. The fsl 
mehce at 10 o'clock, and will continue until the 
whole are fold, when attendance will be given. to4 
the terms particularly made known, by 

JAMES WALKER, 
THOs. CRADOCK^ WALKEI 
October 29th, ISO I.. /

The fuhfrriber will OFFER for SALE, on tbe"sd 
day of December next, at Mr. Samuel Birckbtid's 
dore, near Herring Bay,

ABOUT twenty NEGROES, confiding of owe 
women, and children. . 

I widi to fell about 350 acres of the traft of tad I 
live on ; this land lies about two miles from Herrinr 
Bay, is very rich, and has a great abundance of very 
valuable timber on it. I will (hew tlie land, arid male 
the terms known to any perfon that wmu to pur- 
chafe.

SAMUEL HARRIS01 
Herring Bay, November 3, 1801.

N O
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^fe

Hembly.
For Somerfet county, Samuel Holb'rook, Tnbman 

Lowes, James C. Hyland and William Dafhiell, Ef- 
' quires.

, For Princr-George's rounty, Robert Bowir, Peter 
Wond, Samuel Carr and Archibald Van-Horn, Ef- 
quire*.

For Wnrredrr county, Philip Qninton, Stephen 
Purnell, Levin fJanTty »nd John Williams, Efquires.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE heirs of the late JOHN ROCFRS having 
petitioned the Chancellor of Maryland for a 

divifon or fale of the real edate, and, (on a return of 
a commiffion, dat: ng that the fame would not admit 
of divifion,) the chancellor having decreed a fale 
thereof, and appointed the fubfcriber trudee for that 
purpofe,

Notice is hereby given, that he will, on Wednef- 
day the fixteentli day kof December next, offer at 
public auction the part of the faid real edate which 
was not difpnled of at the fale in Augud lad, under 
the decree aforefaid, to wit : A large and convenient 
brick dwelling-hotife in the city of Annapolis, with 
cellars, kitchen, meat-bcufe, carriagr-houfe, dables, 
ice. and a garden, now occupied by John Davidfon, 
Enquire,. and rented to him until the 1 5th of April, 
1802.

The fale of this property will be held at Mr. Ca. 
ton's tavern, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

cLi"

At Mr. CATON'S tavern, on Thurfday the 13th in*., 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

SUNDRY horfes, full blooded, brood mares, ud 
colts, on a credit of fix months, by giving bond, 

with approved fecurity.
! JOSEPH LEOJJABJX 

Annapolis, November 2, 1801. f ̂  ]

In CHANCERY, November 2, 1801. 
William Bva>iet ~\ "|~*HE (object of this petition is

, w. I I to obtain a decree for the . 
The heirt of ffale of the teal eftsfc of Brock 

Brock Mockbee. J Mockbce, deceafed, which defcend 
ed to the defendant's his heirs, for the payment of 
his debts; it is dated by the petition, that John 
Mockbce, one of the defendants, who is the etarft 
brother of Brock Mockbee, deceafed, and would have 
been his fole heir if the act to direct defcents had not 
pafled, has appeared in court and anfwered to ths 
faid petition, and it appearing that the faid John 
Mockbee has fo appeared and anfwered; it b there- 
upon ordered, that the petitioner caufe a copy of this 
order to be inferted at lead three weeks fnccirfltaly 
in the Maryland Gatette, during the prefertt month, 
to the end that each of the heirs aforefiid, not having 
already appeared and anfwered, may have notice of 
the filing of the faid petition^ and of its fubfance 
and object, and may appear in this courron or be 
fore the 30th day of March next, in perfon, sf by t 
folicitor, to dicw caufe why a decree IhouU not pafs 
ti in tlie raid petition is prav«d,. kc.

True copy, ^f./U/A»- 
Ted. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

4 Heg. Cur. Can.

Five Dollars Reward.
AN nway from the fubfcriber, on the Sthof 

. October, a negro woman by the nsoe of 
MARY WATSON, 25 years of age, about S fcet 
1 or 2 inches high, of a yellowidi complexion, Rout 
limbs, ihort an(i thick hands and ingtrs ; when (jx>ke 
to replies in a pleafant counUnance ; it is ntedlcfi ta 
mention her drefs, for 1 expect (he has altered it, sod 
made for Annapolis or Baltimore. Any perfon ip- 
prending tho-iyd w/man (hall receive tbe above re 
ward, jj) / *7/A.

' // LEWIS GRIFFim 
Anne-Arundef county, Lyon's Creek. , ,

I HEREBY certify, that BENJAMIN H. 
MACKALL hath this dajubmught before M « 

a treupaffing dray, a dark bay MARE, with i.«hite 
face, about thirteen handa high, and eight or nine 
years old, without any perceivable brand. 
J W. SOMERVELL. 

Calvert county, October 24, 1801. 
N. B. The owner is requeded to prove property,

pay chargte, apd^take her away. . 
- .rm. . . fi^^v, . ,,, v , j^

fent

The purchafer mud give bond, with fecurity, to 
the fubfcriber as tniltee, for paying one fourth of the 

_ _---=  purchafe money, (with intered from the time of fale,) 

and COURTS within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
monihsv and the refidue within two years, from the 
tune ot fale, and on obtaining the chancellor's rati-

oFlVsTic* will fit every day, during the prd 'fication, and on receipt of tbe purchale money, the 

.{floi from nine o'clock in tbe inoruin* until fubfcriber, u trudee, will convey to tbe purchafer 

 * - - .* all the right, tide and intertft, which the faid John
^ • T> _____ I..! !_ .L. /i-'.J ——————— .---l •• • • - • •

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES
of JUSTICE. 

>lt£ COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k COURT*

fcffifl* 
in

:'By order,
JOSEPH HAR WOOD, Clk.

Rogers
to his children. WILLIAM KILTY.

By~tlie'

HE COHHITTI*..of CtAiM« 
da/, during the prefent 

i tile rooming dntil three in

/

.wit) fit every 
from 'nine 

Itfurnoon.

is heicby given, that the fuWcriber 
intrnd. to apply to UieMwxt general atfeiDbly° '

hereby given, that the Jfubfcnb-J 
intends to petition the general afieirbly « 

Maryland, at the enfuing feffion, for an.ifltort- 
licve hisn from debt* which he-is unable to pay. 

4 JOSEPH BOARMAN, of R*r»4"^

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons that pg 
hav« any claims aniuft tbe edate of TALBUi 

SHIPLET, to bring their accounts, legall)'«  » 
tieated, on or before the firft day of December new, 
that they may be difcharged, if not, they 
by the conference*;''.** I mean to be g 

[lions of the court. 
RACHEL SH1PLEY,

Mot i C~E
given, tb^IJhaU P^J*

October 29,

. 
HENaYt BtfDOBLY,ofH««'T. THOMAS 

C*i«»y, S«f««*«r »°
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WHTrk, »v >
HAS RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE, . 

i KE'« and Co. Patent and Family medicine 
From * *  A/%r<. , Baitiinore. ,  
. trr fh fupply of the following valuable medicines: 
MAMILTON1 WORM OE.TEOYIMO LOZENGES, 

.vears have fcarcely elapfed finee the intro- 
a of HAMILTON'* WORM DESTROY- 
LOZENGES into general ufe, yet in thi* (hort 
upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand 

§ of both fexes, of every age, and in every 
fituation have received benefit from this extraordlna- 

retnedy, in various complaints arifing from worms, 
"i from obftruaions in the ftotnach and bowel*. 
* This medicine, which i* a* innocent and mild, a* 
. -a certain and efficaciou* in its operation, cannot 
|niure the youngeft infant, )Or the moft delicate preg- 
m»nt lady, fhould no worm* exift iu tlie body; but 
will without pain or griping, cleanfe the ftomach^atid 
bowtl*, removing whatever is foul or onvnfivc within, 
particularly that Qimy humour from whence worms 
Jndmany fatal diforder* proceed.

Children generalry take thi* medicine with eager, 
pefs   having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable

A'dofe of thi* medicine given occa(tonally will ef 
fectually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren a dreadful diforder which annually dcftroys 
thoufands of the infant part "of our cities. It .it like- 
vife the mildeft and moft certain remedy known, and 
hi* reftored to health and ftrength a great number 
when in an advanced ftage of this fatal complaint, 
pirticular and plain inttruction* are given for every 
nut of tlie neceffary treatment in fuch cafes.

The celebrity acquired by the Worm Lounges, 
particularly in the ftate of Maryland, reiulcrs the fur 
ther publication of certifies tea in tbeir favour, an uh- 

' expcucc.

. - ,., r -~- lie».,wl
«ed the fsnall-'pox, measles, arid fern*, and wonder- 
fully ftrengthening a weak fljjhti , Hundreds have 
experienced its excellent virtue*, tahen nearly de- 
'privcd of tight. , '. tj*

The 
mediate 
(laoces.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPSl 
only remedy yet discovered which gives I'm. 

ddafting relief in the moft fevere in-and

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache!

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE 
Is recommended (Jju-ticularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemilh and inconvenience occafioned

'JL' A+ibur Bryan, Lenda Butler, Aflhapolis} Tadok 
Brown, ,Swan creak.1  

 The>qerk of tbfe General Court, the honr. 
Chancellnrrbf, Maryland, John Callaliaji (»), J 
Carapbelf^MV. Caufeway, William Gaton (S),' 
Ham N..-Goimer, care of Thos. M'Ncar* Annapolis.

Jamea Day^idfon, Jofhtia Davb, William Dor%, 
Annapolis;» Howard Duvall (3), capt. Jbbn Deale, 
(3), near Annapolis; Edward Dorfey, of VachieJ» 
Anne-Arundel county!   '

Tofeph Evans, Apnapoli*. .
Louifa Fergufonv Annapoli* J Larebce Fannen, 

Anne-Arundel county"* '
John Gwinn, (V3), Thoroa* Graham, , Gedrge 

Grabe, Aanapolu.   ,  *.'
JaneHWard, (S)iRoJrt.W. Hartfof Samuel H. 

Howard, Jolm Hurft, (3\ Nichola- Harwotfd, DV.
by colds, fevers, fcc. fpeedih/ reftoring a beautiful Jofeph Hall, Thorn. Hewitf,, Annapolis'; Phi lip Haro- , (   . ! ...  j j-i:-.*. A.r._-r_ .. .L . ,._.rofy colour and delicate foftnets to tbe lips.

HAMILTON'. 
AHO ExritAcr or AtosfAitn,

A fife and effectual remedy for the rheinnatifms, 
milt, palfey, fprains and bruiles, white fwellings, old 
ftnini and relaxations, numbnefs and weaknefs of the 
joints, ftifTiicf* of tbe neck, pains of the fdf, head- 
ache, fwelled faces, {foaen limbs, and every fimilar 
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands, 
tad the ill effects of getting wet and damp in the 
fat. .-  

Tbe extract is celebrated for removing cold and 
viody complaints in the ftoraach and bowels, flying 
pain* and other fpafmodic affections.

'Tbe teftimony of thoufands and daily experience, 
fufficiently prove the fuperiority of the above medi 
cine over all otltcrs in the cure of the maladies we 
bare enumerated.

HAMILTON'* ELIXIR.
A fovereign remedy for cnlds, obftinate cough*, 

ifthma*, catarrh*, fore throats and approaching con- 
fumption*.   r

To parents who may have children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery i* «f the 
(HI magnitude, as it afford* immediate relief, checks 
the progrefi and in a (hort time entirely removes the 
 oft cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, 
uot 10 difhculty arifcs in taking it.

R*STOHATIVK PownRR
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthen* 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious Dime and foulnefs, which fuffered to ac 
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout 
'' *^*+^ * Europe,

, A* an invaTmrele cofmetic, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrosive and repellent mineral*, 
(the balis of other lotions) and of unparallelled efhV 
eacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes 
of the face and fkm of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rrdnefs, fcurfs, tetters, 
ringworms, lunburiis, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, kC. .j

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infcnfible prrfpiration which is 
euential to the-health Yet it* faliitary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the Ik in delicately 
fnft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an bandfome 
one more Ib.

DR. HAHN'S TRUE and OFNUINK 
' GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
.them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS. 
Thoufands can trftify of their being cured by tbefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; 'and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a tattle.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Soper.
" Kent county, Delaware.

" I have given the ague drops to a number of 
patients thi* fall, and with conftant fuccefs; in fome

mond> near Annapolis;. Sarah Hall, Walter Haiti. 
fon, Richard Harrifon, Herring Bay ; Sarol. HeOry, 
Anne-Arundel county. ,.,..,. 

Thomas King, Anne-Arundel county.   
James R. M. Lawe, Annapolis.- . -^' -, }.;/,     , 
Fanny Mitchcll, G. W. Murray, ^J), Annapolii | 

Thcs. D. Marriott, Annc-Arundel county. 
Richard Owen, Annapolis; 
John Phipps, Weft river. r" 
Htnry QJlin, care of Hugh M'Guire, Annapolis. 
William Ka'wlingi, Richard Rawlins, James Ro. 

binfon, Mr. Richley, John Rigby, Annapolis. .
Fanny Shorter, Samuel Shepheard, John Sullivan, 

Annapolis ; rev. Wm. Swan, White-hall.
James Thomas, (3), Mr. Toufon, (3), Annapolir. 
John Wilmot, jun. James Wefiy Annapolis ; Jv- 

fcph Watkins, near Annapolis; Charles Warfielrf, 
near Mrs. Aukard's; Gaffaway Watkins, Samuel 
Ward, capt. James Walker, Dr. Charles A lex. 
Warfield, Marmaduke Wyvill, (3), Caleb Warfield, 
Annc-Arundel county.

William T. Yeldell, Annapolis. 
  3 X s- GREEN, D. P. M. 

PtrftflTi who fend for letters are rtquefted to fend 
tbe money, or they will not be delivered. '

D*. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTOTATIVE 

IS recommended a* an invaluable medicine, for the 
tfttdj relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaint* which refult from diOipated plcofurcuyjuvcnile 
mdifcrttions refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conflitution the immoderate ufe of t<-a, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftructive intemperance  
the anOcilful or exceflive ufe of mercury .the difeafcs 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bid 
Ufidjsin, fcc. he.

In cafes of extremity whew the long prevalence 
and obfl'macy of difeafe ha* brought on a general 
Bipoverifhmcnt of the fyftem, excelfive debility ot 
«* whole frame, and a waiting of tli« flefh which no 
aourilhtnent or cordial could repair, a perlevcrance in 
« «fe of thi* medicine has performed tlie moft afto- 
ailking care*.

to he

D«. HAHN'* ANTI-rnLIOUS PILLS.
ration of thefe pill* i« perfectly mild, fo a* 
with fafety by perfom, in every lituation, 

' age.
excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 

«< hile, and prevents it* morVtd fecretions; to re- 
 wt and nwnd the appetite-f to procure a free per- 

and thereby prtvent colds, which are often 
with fatal coniequence* ; a dofe never fail* 

remove a co\At if taken on its firft appearance, 
are celebrated for removing habhual coftivenef*, 
ft at tlie ftomach, and Uvrre head-a^he, and 

Wghl to be takeoW all perfona on a change of cli-

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMEHT
FOttTHEJTCH. -1

Whichi» warranted an infallible remedy atone ap- 
P'Mtion, 81a . may \^ uy.-with -perfca. fafety by

women, or con-
be uU,. wi
on irtmt* a week old, not 

''{['B' * particle of mtrcury, gr any daMerou* -in- 
r«>ent whatever, and i» not accompanied ̂ with that

obftinate cafes they acted like a charm ; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to thi* remedy, after refift- 
ing the bark for months and when they had been 
thrown in, in tbe largeft dofcs."

For the cure of venereal complaint*. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Lcroux.

GOWLAND'* LOTION. '

ANDERSON'i PILLS, fcc. kc. 
ThoTe wltn wifh to purchafe any of Me above ar- 

tirlrs are cautioned a^ainft the in pofitio'i of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White, f

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by 
addrefTtng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

^"^HE fubfcriber^beinpf appointed truftee by the 
honourable tbe-fHigh Court of Chancery for 

the purpofe of felling and conveying a tract of land 
mortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and John B. Hanfon, 
of Charles County, to Jofeph Riddle and Tame* Dall, 
merchants, of Alexandria, will.offer the (aid land for 
fale, on the premifes, on Tuefday the 33d day of 
December next, if fair, if not on the firft fair day 
thereafter 5 thi* land lie* on the Patowmack river, in 
Charles county, about thirty miles below Alexandria, 
is well adapted to the produce of wheat, tobacco, 
and Indian cd«>, has on it an excellent filhrry, con- 
tain* about eight hundred acres, and u, perhaps, bet 
ter fupplied with wood and timber than any tract of 
it* fiae on the river. The land will be fold in lots, 
or entire, a* may. beft fuit th^fe who are interefted in 
the fale, and the jwrchafer will be required to p«y 
tbe money immediately, or on the ratification of the 
fale by the chancellor. fc^,,   .

HENRY H. CHAPMAK, Truftee. 
Charle*couam|&ob<r3r, 1801.

NO11CE if hereby given, that the LKVT Coo IT 
of Anne-Arundel county will meet 'on the fe- 

cond Monday of November next, t« fettle the ac 
count* of tho feveral fr-pervifors of public road* in 
faid county, and to appoint conftables. A V

N O TTc E.
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Antic. 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PU%LIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling plantation of HENRY 
HALL,deceafed, near the Governor's Bridge, on Pa« 
tuxent river, on Thurfday the 12th day of November 
 next, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter,

SUNDRY negroes, confining of men, women and 
children, and alfo a quantity of fine horfea and 

cattle, among^the latter there it a full bred bull, 
equal in poinf-W fixe and blood to any in the ftttk 
The fale to commence at 13 o'clock, when the tenK 
thereof will be made known. '

RACHEL HALL, Surviving executrix
of HENRY HALL. 

Oclober 19, 1801.

N O I C E

IS herehy given to all whom it may concern, that 
I intend to petition the next general aflembly for 

a divorce from my wife Elifabeth Lender Gauline, 
for the nrafons therein to be mentioned. 

October*, IBOI. ^ J, B. GAULINE.

NOTKX,, 
to the Wen

hereby fiver, that I mean to spply 
_ to theeit l«gifl«turc for an act of insolvency. 
My rtifoo* for taking (his ftrp are. that I am impri- 
(oncd by Jamc* Birry, a* (ecority for   debt which 
hi* bceo rtpcttcdly cff<red to h« frcurrd to him, by 
property, but which property h« ha* rcfufcd icccptipg, 
and si property of mine wi* ctrried out of the State 
by J*me* Pcircy, who owed the debt, to three ilmea 
the imount. to fccnre which no Atp* have been Cikea 
by Mr Bury, and from being fo fit us ted it b*t been 
out of my power to pnrfue it. I ian therefore und«r 
the neceffity of applying for rtlief to the kgida- 
tur«.

fO V * J. RAY. 
September, iffoi. v /^

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in. 
tends to apply to the next general aflembly for 

an act of infolvency.
WILLIAM RALINGS. 

Annapolis, September 38, 1801.

temedfct.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Ktition will t» 
prefented to the next general alieinbly of Ma.  » 

ryland, praying that a public road may be tftabtlfhed 
through the lands of William Lyles and Aquila 
John*, from tbe Tent Landing fo at to iiuerfcct the 
public road leading from Slack creek^o Dig(e*'» 
wharf. Afe

Prince-George'* county, Septembern, 1101.

A LL prrfons having claims againft the eflate of 
/\. JOSEPH DANALSfeN, late of Anne-Arnn-
•1-S —~__*—— - J .-—— 1*. J .-J t,,-.*- -, Xr1* * j__ ,>—— »«

_____ ______ _ ^ - ^**1* ^(tV, ^ "^T.V*Iff , "         *." \ • V V* ^»^.,VX ,y ttJlIM* 1-^-

BATf"EAU,'about eighteen feet loog^ and them for payment to the fubfcribwr, on ftrbefoAth*

::.Iil

fD»- HAHN's GENUINE WATER, 
fovcreijn remedy for all difcafes of the efei, 

f nsturil Kctknri or »f acci.

four feet nin« inch«» wide. The owner may hare 
her again on application to BMJAMIH GAIBWEB, 
liviog near the. Thrw SuV*(  » proving properly 
ao4 paying aUsyi. 3 j\

firft day of May nej*^ otherwife they wJH be 
claAed froitl a dtvtdend^R faid eftate.

SAMUEL WARFIELD, 
OA«ber34, leal.
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IN -coafeqaenoe of a feport which bar been «;ir- 
culatcd refpcAing my leaving this place, I take 

thii method, of informing my friends in partfcobr, 
and the public in general, that I mean to carry ou 
the- tanning bufines as ufual, and at the, fame place. 
I am now preparaLto receive hid«s to tan from thole 
who will pleafe to favour me with their cuftoro, on the 
following terms, to wit: Hides at IS/, each, or one 
half for the other, kip-flsins at 1 1/3 each, and calf-flcm» 
Bt 5/Hi *"* wil1 Purchafe at the nwket price, as 
will fuit. I hope my former attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour of my cuftomers, and it 
/hall be my conftant endeavour to give general fatif-
fa&ion. <

W. W. NORMAN.

ALLperfoni fcwwg dtim «gV«ft *« ekV» «f By erder «f 'Oie. High <Wt W A; 
MARY DULANY, late of 'thu city,1 de- SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

ceafed, are requefted to bring ia .the fame, .duly au- property, pm Of the- «ftate 0( 
theaticated, and tbofe indebted to the faid eftate, to ^ ̂  ^ ^ A. CoMTBa, JEfquire. 
make immediate' payment, to .

WALTER DULANY, Executor.

will

Annapolis, Oaober 21, 1801.
The late dwclling-houfe of the fajd Mary Dulany

A, COMT __„ _. „
On Monday tbe SOth day of November
, if not tbe firft fafa'diy, will be fold _ ..,

bidder, on the premitei; on a credit of
two years,

if

houfe or feparately. ^

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL NEGROES.belonging to the ab.ve 

eftate, viz. a gardener, a carpenter or joiner,w. w   r* v/i\i»i.rv*.^ .    »   o • f , . -, f
N. B. The above leather will be nnifhed in the and two girl*, one fuppofed to be about fixteen or

from the City ot Wafhington, 5 
Couruhouf*. and T from Mr. Richard 
on Patuxent river, with an overfeer'i. houfe, 
negro quarter, two tobacco houfet, com

•*.

tieateft mannei for fhoe-makers and all other of my 
cuftomers.

Annapolis, Oftober 34, I SO I.

feventeen, the other about thirteen or fourteen years ftables, and other out houfe, ; this land is beautiful*
"r " dtuated for planting or farming, and is healthy  £ 

allowed by Jhe beft judges equal to any lands in *.
<•„..«... .,__- _._ l_if _r :.. n_j' • . . ™

of age. W. D.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, B negro woman 
named MI LLEY, about tweniy-tw,o years of 

age, and five fret high, is likely, and of a yellowjfh

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath county, near one half of it funding in timber, „
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- has feveral fine ftreams of water running through ji

,Arundel county, letters teftamentary on tlie eftate of with about 40 acres of meadow land cleared,
major RICHARD CHEW, late of the laid county, may be laid down in timothyvat a fmall expence

J _ • .. . . i. r -Ji.1- _ _ ._i_ i .it m. . r^ '\ t_ therefore requelked that all perfons indebted to as much more may be added. The purchaser to
-.- _. .., -- - ,. . eftate will make payment, and all thofe who have bond, on intereft from the day of fale, with appro*t4

complexion; (be has°bcen feen at her mother's, near any claims will bring them in, properly authenticated, fecurity, for the punctual payment of the purctiafc
Mr. Ridout's mid, on the north fide of Severn river, The fubfcriber alfo giver notice, that by virtue of an money, on payment of which the truftee is tmpowe,,
whett it is likely (he will be harboured. The above order froTn tne orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- ed to give a proper conveyance ; on failure in the
reward will be given for bringing her home, or*fe- tyt ^ wyi f on Wednefday the 25th day of Novem- firft payment the indulgence will be forfeited?
*uring-her in any gaol, fo that I get her again. her next, expofe to public fale, the perfonal eftate Ou the fame day and place will be offered for fa*

SETH SWEETSER. Of the faid Richard Chew, confiding of a number of and continue from day to day till all is fold, the nt!
valuable negroes, men, -women and children, horfes, groes on faid plantation, confiding of men, wo
cattle, (beep, hogs, and nine valuable mules, all the and childen, with all the crop of Indian com,
plantation utenfils, houfchold and kitchen furniture, dcr, and tobacco, now hanging,- likewife the

Annapolis, Odober 90, 1801.

OMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 7th inft. 
\Ji a negro lad who calls himfclf PETER, and 
fays he ran away from a Mrs. GRAY, of Baltrmorr- 
town, in the fpring of the year 1 800 ; Peter appears

t he I > or SO years of age, about five feet one inch 
£h, (lender made, has loft all the toes from his left 

foot, and pan from his right, fays he was brought 
from the Welt-Indies when* fmall by a captain Fale, 
and left with' the above-mentioned Mrs. Gray ; his 
cloathing is a Ruflia (heeting (hirt, ftriped nankeen 
coat, (tuff jacket, old coarfe hat. Hisowne*, if any, 
js reqnefted to take him away, otherwise M will be 
fold for his prifon fees, and other charges.

THOMAS PUICE, sheriff of
Charles county. 4 

OAoberSO, 1801. AS

LUSBY AMI* DAV1S, 
Cpbibet-Makers, Cornhill-ftrcct, 

> ANNAPOLIS*

together with the crop of corn, tobacco and fodder: of horfes, hogs, and plantation utenfili for rtadv 
* _ . /  .L -u_  _.._....  .,]! k. r..u r  ̂  n. r*(h •A pirt of the above property will be fold for cafh, 
the remainder on a credit of nine months the pur- 
chafer or purchafers giving bond, with approved fe 
curity

cafh.
GASSAWAY RAWLINGS,

truflee for Richard A. Contee. 
NOTICE, to all'thofe that pvjchafed the propertv

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Cal. county, ot Richard A. Contee, in Montgomery county, ia 
executor. _ " December laft, that the truftee will attend at Mr.

3, 1801. J John Thomas's tavern, in faid eounty, on tbe Jd and 
              » 3d days in December next, to receive the firft pty.

ment due on faid purchafe.

October 10, 1801. *

NEW GOODS.
Now opening at the fubfcriber's ftore, oppofite

Meflrs. Turner and Smith, Church-flreet,
Annapolis,

A general affortment of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD and fecond cloths, Bath coatings, plains, 
half-thicks, rofe and match-coat blankets, carpets, 

tic. fancy cords, velverets, corduroys, thickfets, f wan- 
downs, tec. red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, green, 
brown, and black bombifeti and ftriped wildbores, 
moreens, duranu and Joans, dimities, muflins, hum-

By tbe LETT COURT of BALTIMORE COQWTT.
Augnft 12th, 1801.

RESOLVED, That the infpeaor of tobacco »t 
Fell's Point, in the city of Baltimore, pafs w 

tobacco in hoglheads, the fiae and dimenfions of 
which are not agreeable to the aft of aflembly, dU- 
blifhing and fixing the fame.

" Art of November feffiofl, 1789, cbipter 1C, 
fedlion 35, And, for preventing packing of tobaet* 
in unfizeable caflcs, Be it enacted, That no tobacc*RESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and the .  

public, that they carry on the above bufinef, hum,, xalicoe, fhawU, black and fancy pattenfd ^ uuu4c,u|c ae „ enaflca, ian M ^c,
in the houfe lately occupied by Mr. JOSEPH BREW, filk handkerchief,, men and women, worfted and cot- ^ ̂  ffed or\ammeA , lwfu, tob *
 , .here any ncrfon may be furnilhed with mahoga. ton hofe, men and boy, hat,, Irilh linens, from 3.,. tobacco £ , un ,efg the fan>e mal , ^ *£?
ny and walnut furniture, on the fhorteft notice, and u.7,. 6d. per yard, Gerftian dowlas, ticklenburgs, ^^^ ^ exceeding forty-eight incheV irr tbe
moft reafonablc terms. olnabngs, fcc. length of tbe ftave, and feventy inches io the whole

Orders from the country will be thankfully teemed A very extenfive affortment of the beft manure- ditmettr wUhin ^ ftayef ^ [^ ^ ̂  "*
and punctually attended to. 

OAober30, 1801.

_ _ is to gtve notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary 

land, hatft obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel caurBis. in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on thepJrTonal eftate of WILLIAM.CHAP 
MAN, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, all

tured tin wares", warranted good, Japanned ditto. 
Likewife marten of veitels and planters fnppHed in 
ten minutes with slops, warranted well made, and at 
the moft reduced prices. As the fubfcriber conftantly 
keeps up a very general aflortment of blank books of 
all Oses, fchool ditto, paper, wax and wafers, play 
ing cards, fcc.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New-England rum, French brandy, 

Holland's gin, whifkey, hyfon, hyfon-flcin and fou-* -• ' . . . - . . r j i^ i nouaiiu 9 KH't willllkcv, uyiuii, nyiuii-ukiii MIIU luu-
perfou. having claim, againft the deceafed are hereby eh -^ ,'oaf , UI,f alfd hrowV fugars, pepper,

-med to exh,bit the fame, with the voucher. th*re- / J  ,  ' tohac' and fnuff M^ which l,e
^ _ »L^ r.^Uf^^.t^.* «» *\r K^frkt-^ fh^ QArh Haw rtt • _ _ _ . '__ * *.. .._.-of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 28th day of iff f f fc - ^ lowcft ^   himfclf 

March next, they may otherw.fe by law be excluded wi|| .^ n} f̂ aha]nn\ 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my / . . o * _ _...__ 
band this 28th day of STptenjber, 1801

1801. STEPHEN CLARK.

-SUSANNA' CHAPMAN, (now BEARD,)
Adminiftratrix. ' %^^ 

Any claims againft the above eftate may be pre. 
fentod to Mr. Leonard Srllmin, who ii fully autho* 
rifed to receive and fettle the fame.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (now BEARD).

Blackfmith and Farrier.

THE fubfcril>er returns his moft Tincere thanks 
tp the public in general for the liberal en. 

Courmgemem which he has met with fince he com 
menced bufinefs ; he takes this method of informing 
his friends, and the public in general, that he intends 

' making an alteration An the price of all work done 
1« hii. (hop, which rs as follows, viz. all machinery 
«t>rk, fUch u mill works of all kinds, will be done

STEPHEN HUMMELLb, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-ftreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public at 
large, and his cuftomers in particular, for part 

favours, and hopts thty will continflk their cuftom as 
ufual, he alTtires them that nothing wall be wanting 
on his part to give complete fatisfacYion. He has 
laid in the beft materials, and will execute his work* 
in the neateft manner. Gentlemen may fuit them- 
felves with good and fcrviceable (hoes for fervants, on 
the ufual credit.

ALL perfons having juft claims againft the eftate 
of the late HENRY NELSON, Efq; de-

for o*e
ucn u mill works ot an Kinas, win oe uone _. r_i r *   » j i . n sihilling, all cart and plough work, at eleven- *tli1"' °* Anne-Anipdelcmmty, are requefted to
 --,.- 5_'j i..!.. r_. _rr.i. ...!. . _^n« .K. exhibit them, legally authenticated, and a.11 perfon*

andihe owner of tobacco ptfcked in any hoglheaa of 
greater dimenfions, (ball repack the fame io fiiwble 
hogfheads, as herein before expreffed, at his evo ex. 
pence, before the fame (hall be paffed. .

The editors of news-papers in Alexandria, Frtde. 
rick-town, HagarVtown, George-town, Eafton ind 
Annapolis, are requefted to publifh tbe aforegoing rt. 
folution in their relpefthre papers once a week for 
eight weeks fucccffivery, and tranfmit their sccounu 
to the levy court of Baltimort county ror/p»ymem. 

By order,
WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber hw 
tend, to apply to the general afletnbly of Ma 

ryland, at their next feflinn, (or an aft tn reletfe bjn 
from the payment of bis debts, which be is entirely 
unablt to difcharge. >*

1F LEVI BUTLER. 
Charles county, September 39, ISO I.

THE fubfcriber having become involved, it 
fpecial ball for Matthew Beard, to alaip 

amount, far beyond his ability to. pay, hereby g"M 
not'ue, that he intends to apply to the. next gtocnl 
affembly of Maryland for an aft of infolvency.

JONATHAN BEARD. 
Anne-Arundel county, October 7, I80l.|^

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber io. 
tends to apply to the next codnty coyrt, \o be 

held at Leonard-town,'in and for Saint-M»ry'» cow 
ty, on the /irft Monday in March next, for » com.

, .,   , . . r •- . - . ,   __ ,. .L *  " " . »."- », .v6 ..v .U v.~....>.  , -  ... r^..u... million to mark and bcund part of a tra& or pared
^MCC, fpikes and bolts for veOeU at rleven-pence, the indebud lo faid eftate ,  ^teA to make Immediate Of land, lying and being in (aid county, called Hor-
. * _. _!_ _ .B._«I> tMill rv* ilitn» v/\i* <«n<k Ifllllinflr 911 mtinfl. . - ^ ' / ^3 O ., '*-. . , JT-Jwork will be done for one (billing all round, 
(hoeing <>f Jjjr*f» »" round fix (hillings, laying ot 

-plougb-flureWfix (htHings a piece, houfe work 
eleven-pence, all heavy plain work bcfi>s eleven. 
pence, and a(l other final), fucb as is not done by 
the pound, a liberal charge will be taken for the 
fcme. T'ie ab9rc uufineU will be done in the beft 
»nd neateft manner, and quickly difpatchcd. All 
ordert franvth* Eaftern Shore, or any par* of the 
country, wflTvbe thankfully received, and attentioa 
paid uj tbem^Pbe therefore hopes, by his punauality 
tnd tttentio* to bufineff, to merit tlie patronage of

> IC ' . :   SIMON- IkKT ALLA-tat, - 
B. f be w»fon thatVhe aboVe bnfinefs is made 

it i» for calh, or a ttfulmr credit to punc-

juft
    5. H.

payment to me.
RACHEL NELSON, Executrix. 

Elk-Ridge, September 34, ISO I.

[ A fiTr T E A U

TAKEN up adrift, at the mouth of Weft river, 
about nineteen or twenty feet long, and four 

fret wid«, with a poplar ftern, oak fuUs, and pine 
bottom. The owner may have her again on proving 
property and pd^ng charges, on application to Rl- 

KT living on Weft river, oppofite tbe
J V_ ___ ______ ^ _ _ -__ ^_-A< - * af. .^^»^ . _ ... _ .- -^_ ̂ »^w - -

THIS is to giv« no«ic«j that I mean to petition 
tbe Icgillsture of Maryland, at their next M- 

fion, for payment of mouies due me from tbe State 
of Mary land during the revolution,

MARY ANNltLJZABKTH PRIESTLEY. " 
Awupolis, OdtoWMtSOl. ft ' >r **

,
TOM PARK, agreeable to an ac~l of affembly, p*W 
at November feffion, 1 7 86, entitW, An t& * 
marking and bounding lands.

JOHN.B. CARBERY. 
OAober 5, IBOl. '

al iflemblf

CHARS
Three Sifters.

N O T 1 C

I INTEND to apply to the next general gUemoiy 
for this ftate, for an t& io authorife me tobuiW   

bridge acrofi the Sufftgfenna Canal, to enable V* 
' ' t oinny land to another.

HRDWICK HOLLYDAY. 
r^Oftober 10,

to paf, from one part
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, .MILAN, Auguft 17. Thr French papers are nearly^ filent on tbe.fubjcct, -on Thnrfday. It comifted of the York,V °*> »"*

A
CCORDING to letter*- from Leghorn of the and tlic heft intelligence we obtaift is from the Ham- Jfi* of 50 gun», with feveral other fhipi of w«r.
Hth inft. the deputies, of the new <km'g of burg paper, fent to us by * private correfpondent at Hi* lordlhip, on Wcdnefday, received intelligcooe by

lEtnwi* and general Murat nave returned from tlie BruflVls. I iv addition to thi* letter of the maritime one of our atjned veffels, that the enemy'* todlla
j«e of FJha without havihg eftaed any thing. The prtfeft, we End that admiral Winter i* ftriflly.order, had moved out of the harbour to Boulogne roait,
  fquadron that lately appeared off that ifland, ed to fail the moment the equinoctial gale* drive the the wind* having abated. Hence, a fufpicton arife*

J.t. _ *—f~.-—^A *K* **•*••»•• !«»*« «f DM.***** \**f V^.^.ttfi. r_V. .»> _ _ _n f TT.n_ i «T__ • - j_^?_^j _r *.*__• -J_r_ _.._ _ . - ^ •» • »-reinforced the garrifon of Porto Fer-
Iwith 300 men, and infpired the brfieged with to "join the flotilla, " the advanced guard," under ter it appear* the fmall mips «f war in thVroads there 

I ft(h courage". " adrmral Latoucbe, at Boulogne. ,lf thefe circum. have been put in motion to join lord iffelfon in $* 
At Leghorn 300 Pole* have been embarked for dances do not induce minifters to take every precau- Downs, no doubt; and, it is faid, his lordfhip will

- * __*|_A_ • -— - '^f f)_l.._ !.__ -U.A ~.._i. *! _ _ .t_ -_ . • Ii • •• * -•*• I . f t_*. .- f *f .. *• . • ^^._

the coaft of Holland, He i* defined of tbeir defign to put to fea* By our Margate let-
.- j...... .... ..ptilla, " the advanced guard," under ter it appear* the (mall (hips «f war in the roads th
adrmral Latoucbe, at Boulogne. ,lf thefe circum. have been put in motion to join lord Welfon in '

M . _,o dances do not induce minifters to take every precau- Downs, no doubt i and, it is faid, his lordfhip v...
fbrto Ferrajo, and another corp* of Poles has march- tion, they will be a* criminal at tbofe who af- himfelf pot to fea, to prevent the movements of tbe
4 for Piotrtboni. Hoftilities, however, have not yet fert " tbe alarm of invafion-i* all a mfniderial bum- enemy; who, it ia believed, will attempt to bring thi
(t^oamjenced, as the anfwcr to the deputation from bug."   ' . fleet of gun boau tlnit i> in Calai* out of that pUc*
tk king of Etruria i* waited for. The Englifh (hips On Monday, we rtot only dated the departure of to Boulogne. Notwithdanding recent event* the
cnuGng oT Leghorn have taken a French, frigate arid- the guards, and of the-duke of York to renew the parties will again come to blows', if the French again
ii tranfports, which had Come out of Porto Er-

LISBON, Auguft 13. 
, Extract of a litter. 

, SJwe I had the pleafure of writing you laft, the 
itouinder of our valuable Brazil fleet fmm Mapan- 

tod Peenamhucca, amounting to 30 fail, is fafely

coadsf but that tbe negotiation hid approached an 
important crifis, and that fomething decifive in itwa* 
to be immediately done at Weymouth. Mr. Ad*

come within rea/ch.
Tbe fundt again fell yefterday. No man enter, 

tain* any hopes of tbe negotiation. Indeed Jome res

' The only Britifh dn}> of war here now is the Phx- 
ton frigate which is arrived from Gibraltar, and has 
taught' feveral officers of the army and, navy, 
vonaJed in Egypt, who are going home to

dington left town for that place, fnon after the. im. port that it i* on tbe eve of breaking off. With 
portant conference at the duke of York's on Friday, luch- a combination of unfavourable circumflances,

M »n approaching rupture of thc'tretty, daily threata 
of invanon, and the certainty of an enormous loifa, 
the funds mud foon tumble at a rapid rate.

September IJ.
The capture of Belgrade,, tbe bulwark of tn* 

Turkilh empire in Europe, by a corps ofjamllaries, 
commanded by oflicen in the fervice of Paffawan 
Ogldu, has produced the greatefl fenfation at Vienna. 
Paffawan Oglou ha* it now in his power to threaten.

at which the rupture of the negotiation wju not only
forefeen, but the refold tion taken of uicreafihj; our
means of defence, in confequcncc of private informa-

ifTJvtd btjc. 4*- t 'on> Mr. Addington returns this day., What the 
The only Britifh 0$ of war here now is the Phz- dcps are, which have been tHkcn in refpeft to the

treaty, we do not know; but it in reported by well
informed perfonj, tiiat miniders having about a furt.
night ab i~i madr certain propofitions to Buonaparte in

__ the form of an ultimatum, with the defi(fn 6fpre(hng u .,.._._. ...._._ 
BcGdei the packet which n now bound to England, him to a dccifion, and to bring about an open and the capital of Turkey. It i* mentioned, as a pofitiv* 

there ii another here, flit. Harlequin, which, if my tegular treaty, he bus demanded the reftitution of mod fta, that the emperor of Germany, by virtue of a> 
information be correct, will be the I aft packet that of the colonies of the allie* of France, as a prelimi- fecret article in the treaty of Luneville, has promifed 
 ill bring you news from me, at I am credibly in- 
famed that no other packet will be allowed to enter 
UB from England.

Major La Mouffaye is now the colonel of tbe loyal 
imigranfregiment, vice col. Flctcher, decealed.

LONDON, Anguft 20.
Tbe fecret expedition with which admiral Pole fuili 

fan Partfmouth, confiftine of twelve fitil of the line,
ftipoofed to be de(lined againd the Braails, the 

tourt of Portugal having given great offence to the 
EngTifti government, b»«<he fecrecy and want of con- 
Hcnce it bu manifrlyd in treating for peace with

nary to a negotiation. Upon this, it wa* on Friday not to take any meafure* to- ftop or hinder the 
refolved, at thexconference at York houfe, to prepare grefs of the Pacha of Widdin, as long a* the latter 
againft. invafion, and to fend Mr. Addington to the . lhall continue to obferve the laws of good neighbour- 
king, with a view of taking fome^ important JU-p. hoodj and abflain from moteding the Audrian fub- 
Perhaps the negotiation will be broken off, and feme- jc£U, whether Greeks or Cliridiaoi. 
thing pul.lilhed immediately ; but it is more in the
character of the prcfent miniders to fend couriers to 
Paris; a'.id tlie farce may dill be kept up till nearly 
the meeting of parliament, n the denouement 
will then have a much more ferviceable cffec\ on the 
public.

Two mails arrived yefterdiy, all that were due, 
from Hambuijj. WitU them came Mr. Virk, with

Fnbce iiid Spain. Admiral Pole's fleet is victualled .dtfpatche* from Vienna, and a meflengcr Train St.

KINGSTON, (lam.) September 2*. 
Yefterday evening his maiefty's (hip Cerberui, catt. 

tain M'Namara, arrived at Port-Royal, from a crnHe, 
with a SpaoiOi frigate her priit 4he mouated Jt 
guns.

. N E W, - Y O R K, NdTeqiber S. 
Captain Fitcn, of the (hip Eugenia, who arrived

{or iit months. Hi* fleet in competed of the follow- Pcterlburg, wiih the ratification, of the treaty con- here on Saturday evening, in 37 days from Malaga, 
  «. _.. .   -i..j-j i ....  .I.-.. -_.... .  i u..ir... u   .u- inform*, that three days before he failed, Mr. Kirk-

(Hipt:
Dreadnought
SuGeorg*
Ganges
Bcllcrophon ~ 
Rmrilici 
Triampny i 
V«agean!e '

98
98
74
74
74

Elephant
Zealous
Edgar
Vanguard
Powerful
Alcraene '

74 
74 
74 
74 

»74 
32

eluded between this country and Hutik. From the 
 foreign journals we learn, however, that this treaty 
U not much liked by Sweden, and' ft ill Icfs by Den 
mark. Thii, it is laid, detains Du>oc at St. PettrC-

patrick, the American conful at Malaga, received  >- 
letter from Gibraltar, mentioning the capture of 4\ 
Tripolitm Corsair, of 20 guns, by captain Sterett,

burg. France takes an active interod in the fubject,   of tbe United Slate* fchooner Enterprise, of Ugunr 
and the interchange of rnefiVnwr* i* very frequent. Tbe letter dates, that the-action wa* fough't off Mil* 
The emperor of Huffia is 1'nid to have deterred the ta, and continued for two hours, in which the corfair

*  74 French from landing troops in turcp.-an Turkey-. had upwards of thirty men killed, and a great nura- 
Septernber 10.. The report of, Menou having furrrndered is certainly ,ber wounded ; and that tbe Enterprise had only two 

Went happy to hear, that Mr. Fox, yielding to untrue ; equally fo is the news of a fally from Alex- men wounded. The Tripolitan was afterwards car. 
lie wifties of his friend*, has reColVed to attend par- anJrw in which the Frer.ch loft 700 men. This lad ried into Malta. This news, we believe, i* entitled

Mth of July;IttntQt in future,, as conftantly at he did before his 
ttttffiofi. There never was a period which called more 
loudly for the exercifc nf hi* great abititie*. 

, The intelligence we luted on Monday " daily ron. 
iraed. The duke of York U at Porlfmouth, in. 
(feeing the fortifications afiifted by able ofncenr; 
tad k* will make the circuit of the coaU as far as 
Korfdk, for thu purpofe. By a  tetter from Brighton, 
*r find he if expected at that place in a day or t\ro.

intelligence come* from Malta the 
now we have advices from E^ypt itferf as latr, which 
take no notice of fo great llxcefs as tlie capture of 
feven hundred of the troops at -Alexandria. The 
FrenrlL »oldi:ii arrived at Multi, cannot hitve be- 
l.^ntje 1\>» Bellinr«3's aruiy, no part of which could 
have left Ej^ypt fu eaily u the Mth of July, tlic 
day an which thefe troops reached Malta. Two 
thnufand $wifs and Condran troop* have arrived

^ ^ A euro, is fctming there of ten thauUnd men; and Malta, on their way to Egypt, and three thoufand
bm of the guards have arrived at the appointed f|>nt. En^lith have latejy paffed by from tua Weftern
To begin forming a camp at this-feafon of the year, SMW fnr the fame .place. Several fmall veffel* from
nan explicit dedaration that mitiifteri have recently 
frtn new caufe to apprehend an attack upon our 
t"»fts by the enemy. This new caufe, -we believe,

Egypt feem" to get into Alexandria, which by the 
bed accounts, may hold out a confiderable time. 

Mr. Charles P.ncknry, the new American ambaf-

to full credit; as captain Fitch, the day before he 
failed, dined with tbe American conful, w'bo com 
municated to him this information, and-obferved, that 
lie received it from an authentic fource. 
[Since the ab.ive was prepared for prefs, the editor* 

of the N.'w-Yt-rk Gazette have had the perufal of 
a letter, of which the following is an extract.} 

Extract of a tetttr from Malaga to a reiftectab(p
/iou-< in this citj, dated Sept. 31, 1801. . 

" The United States fchooner Enterprise, captain 
Sterett, ha* captured a TrippliCan of much fuperior 
force, and carried ber into Malta. Nearly one half 
of the crew of the Barbarian wa* kilkd, and not a 
man of the other hurt fo by* commodore Date's 
letter to our conful at Gibraltar.

" Tbe lated new* from Egypt mentions, tka"t 
Alexandria dill remainrd iu the hand* of the French,

not only of tbe menaces and preparatrcns of fador to the court of Spain, arrived fome days ago
ti* Frtnth, but the ahrmft certain and fpeedy .rupture off the coad of Suflex in the Fqx, which veffel being Alexandri
»f *K ntgptiationi. The duke of York will order bound to the port nf London, be fhifted his baggage but from neceffity, mud foon fall, into the hand* «f
«  mean* 6f defcnce on. every part of the coaft on board another veffel, bound to Hambnrg, whither the EnglUk."
»hich m»y be thlutrht the moft vulnerable, rmd his he i* irone on hi* way to Madrid. "
.»*__.' .«. .**^. ...._. >. « .° . *^ J». _• _ _ .1 _^ *^__.__ B^A^>AK?a. itl.

November 3.

."ttntion will be "partkulaily directed to Suffex, 
f,n« ft«ed miniftfrt |uprchriided to

An op  boat, as a ft*g of truce, arrived at Dorer Cantaja GoodfelJow, arrived here yefterdiy from 
from Calai* on Monday, with difpatche* from Mr. St. Croix, informs, that there wat a report in-circu-

of the enemy, if they aaualljrde- Merry, and brought Mr. Dawfon paffenger ; he is a lation, that 10,000 men h«d arrived at Martimqn* 
Of thii there cin be no doubt, M fur member of cmigref* of the United Stale* of Ameri- from England. Their deftination was fuppofed to ke, 

againrt Porto-Uico, Guadalouje and Maragalaj»te  , 
And *lfo ««« » fevc«l American vcffel* had beea

^ the real
6«n invafiw.
M ffrp«r»tion* tjid menaces go. Tlie buftlc in all «a, who has been over to fettle the treaty between
»H*V|wti the neareft to London, the marching of the two powers, ,
t*«jinnd artillery to the coalh ^tbefe movements TWptwhe*, filppofeM to be of great importance, taken-by tbe French.

   ** been irpmtwKy .ftated ; and in the P*ri< jour, were received by Ml.. Otto, and communicated to 1 he convention of the ftate of New-York ad-
** to ; the 7thr w^ich<we received yefterday, we minifter*. It was yefterday rrported with confidence iourned yeftcrday fe'nnight, having completed tb* 
rlMaclrcutar letter of very great importance from that the negotiation U op the eve of being, broken bufinefa they, were chofen to aft upon. f 
«*m«ritim8 prffiecV, at Atigers, to-the fub-prefcas. off, if not abfolutely at an end ; and docks expe-

riruced a deprtffion of above one per cent. -There
wa* a rumour likewife, that Mr. Addington is about
to retire, and that Mr. Pitt was agaw cowing in.

 « ». tlwrre « m,Ouiiced, that » the French foldier* 
price on th»c»»tlnent by conooeft»   - -« rtroaini for the Frwch 

-«»< itat A,
3' obtain 
ta6e of, the foldi-

November 4. 
The baker* of thu city, in c*nfequeoc^ or 

gularion* of the corporation relpecting the 
bread, have determined to fufpeod batfng ;

M-

i tljat of the
*o»M** a^pcwkq^ ̂ tn>M_ 

of llw rtpublio, and all 
wl*1""1* " "''* letter has not been officiiilly pub-

A *h? rrenc** Kovrrnment, wnicn > *° *** ' rom 
lout reacting the preotiiitionf aga.ioft
 *' thuat with Uw peatnll Ceartcy.

w rcvu^ «iiu vtiaib *r*i» *   » "« -O -T  __-.--o _ _ _. , k ^ *\ LT^-j
If it be true that the negotiation is really at an end, tetday -morning (without any prev.ou* notice) carried

*~ii ~legi'n*i*f-~the t^e (h*U not bejfurprited ,to fe^M,[; fj^Jw' f°bl

are to be pot not erttiTely off we believe It wilf noT hft" mwch 
" ' " ~' longtr. We fte very Tittle hope* of iti fucceJfi.

September 13. .. . 
A fe<ot>4 and more coofidenbU divMipij.^f lori 

aiic4 frvin the Dowo* for Boulogne
V f ' ...

this refblution into effeQ. An uicotvwnnce fo fa» fo.

'mim.••^•jfy$mM$.i<-
•^m^^^^

.. ..... ..
veralof our weay
trae cofleeJwufe, and pnofed te, fn U
Went »od*r tbe aame

foot, Uvt fun of 3<H«X> doUax. wte
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*he inftant; and a meeting w»s called laft evening to 
choofe a committee for carrying their bunnefs into 
immediate operation.

.At this - me«tiog the foHowiag refolutkms 'were 
adopted, and ordered to be publimod t

M Jfe9-¥ork, 3d tf<ntmbtrt 1801. 
. « The bakers of this «ity having generally refufed 
to furnilh bread agreeably to the aflise lately efta- 
bliQted by law, a number of citiavens conceiving it 
expedient to form an afToc'iation (or the purpofe of 

againfl the inconvenience refulting tlicre- 
( from, alTembled at the Tontine cofiee-honfe, John 
B. Church being appointed chairman, the following 
refoluttons were entered into,:

" 1. Resoiied, That an aflbciation be formed, and 
called the Nsir-Toxic BMXJD CQHPAHT. 
' «f 3. Rtsobed, That at prefent the capital ftock of 
tbe faid company (hall con lift of 600 fhares, of SO 
dollars each; and- that Jonathan H. Lawrence, 
David Dickson, and James Fairlie, be a committee 
to procurt lubfcriptions for tbe fame^and to form 
fuch rules, regulations and eftimaies, as in their opi- 
fu*n may be neceflfary for the eftabliuSment; and that 
they report the fame to the fubfcribers, on the even- 
ing of Ac 6tb InAant, at the Tontine coffee- 
boufe.

- *' 3. Resolved, That the fame committee be em 
powered to re*cive five dollars on each (hare fub- 
fcribed.

" By order of the meeting,
« JOHN ^. CHURCH, Chairman. - 

" Jo«» TOM, fecrctary." , ,

PHILADELPHIA, November 3. 
Extract of a tetter from New-Orleans, djted on board

the Tkomai Wilson, Sept. I 1. 
" A diforder is at prefent raging in this place, 

refenibling the yellow fever. Americans and new. 
comers, are the general victims to it. 1 have at pre 
fent all ray hands fick on more, the greater part of
 whom, I fearj will not recover."

NORFOLK, Oaober 31. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Port-Re 

publican, to his friend in this borough, dated "91th 
September. t
*' The inftability of the government is an objection 

to doing bulinefs in this ifland  new conftitutions 
and arrets are frequent* Thif day it it proclaimed 
that there (ball be no' more decades, and that the old 
order of the calender (hall be reftortd. 1 mention 
this as an evidence of tbe verfattlity of the aJmi- 
rilflration ( none or very few of the officers are paid 
by tbe government, and are open to bribery; in 
thi«*way only, if you have bufinefs to tranfacS, can 
you rely on iu completion with facility. Touflant's 
death, which his ill health induces a belief will (hortly 
happen, will inevitably throw the whole ifland into 
tommotioix, as there are feveral candidates, whole 
pretenfions will be fupported by tbe fword."

By .the fchooner Parke Parley, arrived yefterday 
from Antigua, we learn, that they are in hourly ex 
pectation of 5000 troops from England, for the 
avowed purpofe of attacking the iiland of Guada- 

^,bupe.

WASHINGTON, November 0. 
The fecrctary of the navy has difmifled certain 

 gents of his* department, that have redded at the 
pom of Norfolk, Philadelphia, New-York and Portf- 
mouth, and he has abolilhoti the offices that have been 
held by them. There will thence be a faving of 9000 
tiollari per year. [National Intelligencer.^

November 4.< 
OFFICIAL.

ArPOiNTMEKT BY TBt PRKSIDKMT.
Gideon Grainger, poftmafler-general, in the place 

of Jofrph Haberlham, refigned. 
Jtxtraft of a letter from captain Barren, commander

of the. United Sutes ship Philadelphia, dated of
Gibraltar, August 31, 1801.

. « I received a few day I N pa (I a letter from ft num 
ber of American ina(\ers, who had been captured aud 
,<srried into the Spsnifh port of Algefiras, under pre 
tence pf '.entering a bl'xrkaded port, in which (late 

*-itbey hive declared Gibraltar, although they have 
only » fsw gun boats, which occafionally attack the 
veuels in the bay, and capture defencelefs neutrals. 
On receipt of their letter, I feat a boat on fliore, 
Vith a letter to the commander of the vertrls (who 
Abides on (bare) rcpicfcnting that the Americans 
.knew not of the blockade of Gibraltar, confequeutly 
could not be l'ubjec\ to fcizure ; and that tbirir ob- 
je£l, generally in going to that port, was to gain in- 

, formation (or convoy) to protect ,tbem again A'.the 
TrrjxJincs. ' '   ... 

I alfo direfted the officer chanred

,Oh TueCfcy f raocis Dlgges, Alien B. Duckett, 
Reverdy Ghifelin, Edward .Hall, and DavidTon David, 
Efquirtj, were ckofen a council to tbe governor.

J&'   ', •'' ' ' 
Copy of Matter addrefted to a gpntknian in this

lr* , c«y.
v, . Bank of Columbia, 5th MoV. 1801. 

I AM inftrufted by the Prefident and Direetors 
to inform you^ that in confeqoence of the malicious 
reports lately circulated and pubtifhed in' hasdbills, 
and in fume of the news-papers, tending to injure 
tbe credit of this Bank, they determioca to have a 
full inveftigation of all its tranlaftions, made by a 
few intelligent,Jlockholders, of well known tftablim- 
ed character, refidrnts of different parts, of'the coun 
try, and not particularly connected with them, in 
order that fuch report thereof might be made as they 
.(hould deem neceflary for the fatisfa'cYwti of all con 
cerned.

For this purpofe the PreGdent and Directors re-

3Defied the attendance of the five following gentlemen: 
OHM STESLK, Elq; comptroller of the treafury of 

the United States, GEORGE MURDOCH, Elq; of 
Frederick-town, WILLIAM LOBMAN, El'q; of Bn). 
timore, WILLIAM DKUMMOND, Efq; of Frederickf- 
burg, and DAVID STKOAR r, Elq; of Doden, near 
Annapolis; «-..o met here accordingly, on the mom. 
ing of the 3d iiiftaut. By delire of the board I now 
hand you annexed a copy of their report Containing 
the reiult of the'examination.

I am, very refpecVully, 
Your obedient fervant,

WILLM. WHANN, Calhr.

Bank of Columbia, November 4, ISO I. 
THE fublcriber?, Jtockholderr iu the Bank of Co 

lumbia, having attended at the requeft of the Pre. 
fident and Directors thtrcof, and having taken time 
to examine minutely into its affairs (which were fully 
expofed to our view) do without hefltation declare t« 
all concerned, that the examination has perfectly con 
firmed our confidence, itixl that the fpecie funds com 
pared with the amount of notes in circulation and 
all claims of every nature on the bank completely 
prove tbe fafety and (lability of the inftitution. 

JOHN STEELE, 
GEORGE MURDOCH, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
WILLIAM DRUMMOND, 
DAVID STEUART.

an

fiefltlo: ot a writ of a 'n
by tbe honourable general ,rrembr»

* ..I *

"cotton to me &
^rvland* for two delegate, to reprefent   
ef. Anne-Arundel in the general ilfcmbly of tte . 
of Maryland, to fill the vacancies of John T 
Meroer and lEJward Hall, W^^dSA 
point Monday the 23d inftan^ the day Of J 
each diftrift throughout th* -'--     

HENRY

November 1
Anac-Arundel county...' 

1801. ' _'Y

INFORMATION WANTED. 
IF any per Con in this city or other parts, (hould 

hav* a knowledge of a certain ROBERT ClUUJ, 
they will render a parent an efleiitial fen-ice by 
giving information at tliis office, or to liis father, Pa 
trick Quig, living in Spruce-dreet, Philadelphia, of 
anv particulars relative to him and the printers of 
different papers, (as well in Baltimore as elfewhere) 
will merit the gratitude of a father by infcrting this 
notirr. [Oatt. Jnierjcan.']

THE funfcriber -being appointed ^T 
honourable the HiB h Court of ChsjJ^ 

thepurpofe of fellirig and conveying a traftrfi 
mortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and John B H! 
of Charles county, to Jolcpli Riddle ind T»W. 
merchants, of Alexandria, 'will offer the laid U 
fale, on tbe preniifes, oh Tuefday the 33d d. 
December next, if fair, if hot on tbe ftrft f,i 
thereafter ; this land lies on the Patowmack rite 
Charles county, about thirty miles btlow AJi '' 
is well adapted to the produce of wheat, 
and Indian com, has on it an excellent ilhtrv 
tains about eight hundred acres, axd is> rerhTpj' 
ter fupplied with wood and timber than sot'f!!/ 
its fixe on the1 river. The land will be fold fo ] 
or entire, as may beft fuit thofe who are inttrtft- 
tbe fale, and the purchafer will be rt«nur«l to 
the money immediately, or on the ratificat'wa of \ 
fale by the chancellor.

- HENRY H. CHAPMAN, T 
Charles county, October 2U l$o"l. 4

N O~~T 1 c E
I S hereby .given to all whom it may concern, th 

I intend to petition the next general affei 
a divorce from my wife Elifabcth Ltuder 
for the rcsfoni therein to be mentioned.   

Oftobcr4. 1801. f+ j. B. G AULINE.
^———————— -, , , L__^_^^_——

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notke, Oat he i 
tends to apply to the next general affngbU 

an acl of infolvency. '
A /  ','. c WH-UAM RAWLINCS. 
Annapolis, September 28, 1801.   y ,.

 This is to give notice,
That the fubfcribers hath obtained an order from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, for the 
fale of all tbe perfonal eftate of ROBKIT Joux 
SMITH, late of the faid county, decealed, there 
fore, agreeably to the faid order, the fuhlcribers 
will, on Tucfday the fiftrenjth day of December 
next, if fair, or the firft fair day, expofe to fate, 
on the preniifei,

LL the property of the faid deceafed, confitt- 
ing of tllnre negro men. a'nd a negro woman, 

houfehom furniture, plantation utenfils, and the Anck, 
fuch as horl'es, cattle, (heep and hogs, corn, hay, 

' fodder, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
JOHN SMITH, 
ROBERT A. SMITH, 

Novembers, 1801.

In CHANCERY, November 10, 1801. 
William Norris,

. againtt
Benjamin, Mary, John, Martin, Richard, and

Anne Norrit, heirs yf Richard
Norris, deceased.

I^HE objeft of tin- complainant's bill being to 
procure a decree againft the defendants for the 

conveyance of part of a trail of land called HAW- 
KIN'S ADDITION, fitustr and lying in Anae-Arundel 
county; it is in the bill (bted, that in tbe month of 
Augufl, 1793, Jie purchafed of Richard Norris, 
deceafed, the afiirefaid, p«rce! of land, con. 
taining twenty acres, and that he' paid the pur. 
chafe money for the fame; that tw* faid Richard 
Norris hath departed this life intellate, leaving the 
aforefaid defendants his heirs »t law ; " that the faid

«* I aMo^irefted the officer charged with thh bu- 
. »nef«r to make inquiry refp«aing the conveniency of
.watering asd obuining refre(hments ; procuring tlmfe Benjamin would have been his heir at law, bad it not 
«rtk|«« »t Barbary is inconvenient, and attended been for the operation of the aft to'regelate aVfcejrts  

that the laid defendants are all intnprl, and four of-  
*itli danger. Tbe letter was replied to by the judge
of the winiiralty, (a tranflation I have not yet been

, ablft jo'eomplete, cortfequentiy cannot rnclole it) but
the fubfttnce is, that the caufes now depending; (hould
 be attended to impartially, «od that no veUels bid 
he«n condemned 'that had not on board goods con-' 
figned to Gibraltar. JriVwotild toy before the king 
my MteYWTpedYing the purpofe for which the Ans»- 
rwuui were geaerallf going to Gibraltar."

'  ".'"  <!"^"   ^
IVwember 12.

the
them, to witt John, Martin, Ricjia>d and Anne, 
live in the ftatt of Delawai-e; 'the kid Benjamin 
having appeared to and angered tl\e faid bill orcom- 
plaint, and admitted the faAs therein contained; it 
is ordered, tha^ the complainant caufe u copy of this 
order to be Inferred in the Maryland Cazrttc three 
week* fuerefively, brfdre t).e 4th day of December 
nex& to the end that the faid abfent denfcndants, or 
a^iy of therav mav .haw notify t* R««*i..-:- -u_ . A 
on or beftre the thirtJMay of April next, iu pcrlon 
or by hi* folicitor, to IheV^caufe, if any, they have)

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will I, 
prelented to the next general afTcmbly of M»__ 

ryUiid, praying that a public road may be eftablilhdl 
through the lands of William Lyles and Aqufol 
Johns, from the Tent Landing fo as to interitd tssl 
public road leading from Slack creek to Din wharf.  ', ' V '

Prince-George's, county, September 31, 18CJ.

A LL perfons having claimsftgsinft tfie tfhtte< 
YTL JOSEPH DANALSON, late of Aqne-AmrJ 
del county, deceafed, are hereby defired toexhiftl 
them for payment to the fubfcriber, on or before the| 
firft day of May next, othcrwife they will be ci 
eluded from a dividend of fsid eftate.

-SAMUEL WARFIELD, Adbnimftrttor. 
Oao)>er 34, 1801. i V

'" "' HIS is to ghre notice, that tlie fubfcribrr bats 
I   obtained from the orphans court 'of Anne- 1 

Arundel county, letters frfiamentary on the ethic of j 
major RICHARD CHEW, late of the fsto county 
it is therefore requeftrd tint all perfoni indebted to I 
faid eftate will make payment, and all thofe who hart 
any chirm will bring thejn in, properly authentkawl. I 
The fubfcriber alfo gives notice, that by virtue of aa I 
order from the orphans court of Arme-Arandtl^cpcn- 1 
ty, he will, on Wednefday the SMh day of ' * 
her next, expofe to public fale, the peirforisl elbie I 
of the faid Richard Chew, confiding of   number of I 
valuable. negroes, men,- women and children, horftt, 
cattle, (herp, hogs, aod nine valuable mulirs all 
plantation utenfils, houfehnld and kitchen furoinrc, 
together with the crop of corn, tohlrco and fooMer: 
A part of tbe abo-»e property *ill be fold for calk, 
the remainder on a credit of nine moiithi, \hx put- 
chafer or purchafers giving Doud, with appro**! <<  
curity. \ ".'.' ',-'' .-  ' "

JOSEPH WIliKINSON, Cil. eou«r.
executor. -A 

OftoberSO, 1801. *W

STEPHETTR1JMMELLS 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-HilUftreet, Annapolis,

RETURNS his fincere .thanks to the ^bbfest 
large, and his cuftomer* in ppttcuhr,' for p« 

favours, and Lope* they will continue their co(ioO««| 
 fual, he affures "them that notJiing Oiall be wanting 
oh his pan Jo give complete fatisfeclion. He to 
laid in the beft materials, aod w,ill execute his wo* 
in the ncauft manner. pei\tkmen may fuit tlie»- 
felves witb good and fcrybwabk (hoes for f 
the ufiial .credit.

7\ Lt perfons haviogjnft claims s^sinft

ceafrd, of Anne-Arundel 
exhibit them, legally

county,
--- V'j' to '
w* resjO«w»  « 

snd all ptrfoM

proceeded to the choice ctf. a governor,- when the ho- of the complainant.
    John Francis Mercer, Jfcfipii*, was duly   T«fl. SAMUEL' HA&V^EY

And . .... • Reg. Cur!. Can,' t ff*~//7\"*'
* \Aiim.*

ADTER
sw virtae of a decree y:

Sute, paffed at Pe>
&le of tbe red elta
Calvert county, dec*
ii appointed truftee fc

Uotlceis hereby given ;
be OFFERED at
Monday the1 1 4th da
rate parcels, as fblU><

PAHT of « traft o( 
near Lyon's Cr« 

taming 338 acres. OB y 
vtoient framed awellifl 
lour room* on each floo 
'and a good orchard.

A trsa of land calle 
ia AaM-Arundel coum 
which there are negro q

Put of HAKRISON 
AoBC-Arundel county,

Part of GRAMKEM 
Aroodel connty, cams 
there- U s large and com 
with other improvement 
of SAMUEL LANK SKI

TAR A PIN Is LAUD, I 
containing 30 J acres.

A fault piece of h
 aunty, adjoining the 
Harrifon and Mt. Lew 
Dfsc,ov(.ar, containing

Another piece of la 
nlltd the SECOND I 
f^Are perche*.

Another piece of land 
Tiiin DISCOVERY, cc

An undivided moiet] 
which it ereftedfe valui 
been nfed as a'^re, wii

A more particular iL 
hat b«en deemed uonei 
purchale will have an c 
but a cartful furvey has 
U Ihewn "Vthc fale.

  Tbe fale will commen
will be held at the prel
Laae 'Smith, on one ol
to wit : Crammer's Chi
(hs/ers mufl give bond
fcriber*is truitce, for
whh frlereft, within fifi
fakj and, upon obtaii
tion of any fale Q> to bi
of thi purchafe money,
sgooddted, indented, \
fcll, rcleafe and' confin
cbafen, and his, her ot
her or them fold j that
intereftand eftate ther«
defended from the fai<
kit heirt, mentioned in
'to in the faid decree; an
nent aod recording of
w purcharen, his, her
ijwn be entitled to the (
4er or their only ufe, fre
dairo* of the defendant
to, or any of them claii
^etttfcd, mediately or ii

The creditors of the
fc*by notified, ,th»t the
«nr-o(Ece their refpeftu
sad »ouchers to eftabl

  Booths ^m the aforefa.
  >  WJL
NoTtmber t, 1801.

ADVER

THE heirs of the 
petitioned- the C

*robn or file of the, rei 
aeoinmiffipn, nat: ng th 
«*»ifion,) the chanc
t""*of, and appointed  
r"pofe, 

Notice is hereby gi»i
** tl« fixteenth day 
f*1* »uaion the part

«0t difpnfcd of at t
refaid, to 

R-houfe In 
kitchen, meat-t 
i garO^n, now 

. and ,enud to

  of tN« pro|

- 
fale,

on

, .^vm nt tn nu
RACHEL

 '94, 180K
flX.



ADTIRTISEMENT. '
a* Tirtae of a decree rof the Chancery. Court pf thii 

State, paffed at December term, 1800, for the 
fc|e Of tbe real eilate at SAMUEL LANK, late rff Calvert county, deceaCed, in which»tlie fubfcriber 
it appointed truftee for making fale thereof,

Untlce i« hereby given, that the. Cud real eftate will 
be OFFERED at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Mond»f the1 Uch day of December nfXt, ia fepa- 
r«e parcels, as follows, to wit:

PAKT of a trad pf land lying in Gal vert count}', 
Mar Lyon's Greek, called HOKHISHAM, con taining 328 acres. OB which there U a large and con. Ttoient framed dwelling-houfe, with a paflage and four room* on each floor) with convenient out-houfes, 

'and a good orchard. s _
A tra& of land called PuBJiSLt's A»OL«II, lying ia Anoe-Arundel county, containing 157f acres, on which there are negro quarters, tobacco-houfes, Sec.
Put of HAKRMOM'I EVLARGKMKKT, lying in Anat-Arohdd county, containing I l»i acre*.
Part of GxAMtfKB'* CHAVCF., lying in Anne. Arundfl county, corftaining 130 acres, .on which there- it a large and convenient framed dwelling-houl'e, with other improvements, a,t prefcnt in (he occupation! of SAMUEL LAME Sairb.-
TAR A PIN ISLAND, lying in Anne-Anlodel county,  ontaining SOj acre*. , '
A ftnill piece of land, lying in Anne-Arnndel county, adjoining (he lands hel4. by 'Mr. Samuel Harrifon and Mi. Lewis Griffith, called the FIRST DtKjoviar, containing I acre and 75 fquare perches. 
Another piece of land, nearly adjoining thereto, nlkd the SECOND DiMovsar, containing 146 

{aArc perches.
Another piece of land, nearly adjoining, called the

TBIID Discover, containing 130 fquare perches.
An undivided moiety of a. lot in Pig-Point, on

which it ere&edte valuable framed boufe, which has
been nfed U a (fwt/ with a kitchen, tec.

A more particular defcription of the above lands his b«en deemed uopecelTary, as thofc inclined to purchal'e will have an opportunity of viewing them; 
but a careful furvcy ha* been made, and the plat wiil 
fe Ihewn  tethe fale.
. Tb* fale will commence at II o'clock, A. M. xand will be held at the prefent dwelling of Mr. Samuel Laae 'Smith, on one of tlie'parcels above dofcribcd, to wit: Crammer's Chance. The pnrchafer or pur- chafers mud give bond, with fecurity, to the fub- fcriber*ii truftee, for paying the purchal'e money, with friltrefi, within fifteen month* from the time of fate; and, upon obtaining the, chancellor's ratifica-

pt credit,; *
ber next, (if fair,

for SALB,' at PUBLIC .
Tuefday the 17th day of
if not the next fair day,), ._
of MAHOMET WALKBB
miles from \he lower ferry, oft Patapfco,

ALL the perfbnat eftate of tbe fa id Margaret Walker, cohfifting of a great variety of houTe- hold and kitchen furniture, a number of negroes, men, women and children^ hprfes, cattle, fheep and hogs, com, fodder, rye and ftraw, hay, potatoes, cider, and farming utenfils of all kinds, with a grew variety of articles too tedious to mention. The fale to com 
mence at JO o'clock, and. will continue, until the whole are fold, when attendance will be given, and the trrms particular^/ made known, by 

, JAMES WALKER, > .,T-iOs. CRADOCK. WALKER, J L«ecutori' 
. October 89th, 1801.

8f tha CoMBXTYjiC of OlisVAVeEi and Cotrarl
ite dwelling place *TpHE COMMITTED of GRIEVANCES & COURT* afcd, about tw« J| Of JUSTICE will fit every day^ during «** pre~ f«*t fe&on, 'from nine o'clock in the morning until three in the afternoom

By ordery - : 
JOSEPH HAftWOQp, CHc7

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMIT?fc* of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during tbe prefent feffion, from .nine  'clock In the morning until three ijt the afternoon. By order, '•,*.',.'  '- ' 

ZACH. 0WALV<
•« I | ''!•

ALL perConi hawing claims agatnft the et«t« of 
MAH.Y DULANY, late of this 'city, de» 

tp bring in the fame, duly au-

_ women, an
f 1 wi(h to frll about 350 acres of the tract of land I Ifve on ; this laud lies about two miles from Herring Bay, it very rich,' and has * great abundanceVf very valuable timber on it. I wr||/hew riie land, and make the unru known to any perfon that wants to ptir- chafe. 41

SAMUEL HARRISON, Jun.Herring Bay, November S, ISO I."" N~o~~T~Pc E.
F o R S A L E,

At Mr. CATON'S ta»ern, on Thurfday the 13th inft. 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

SUNDRY borfc*, full blooded, brc-xl mares, and 
colts, on a credit of fix months, by giving bond, with approved lecuniyl

JOSEPH LEONARD. Annapolis, Novembfc 2,' 1 801. ~

late dwrlling-hcnife of the faid 'Mary Dulany will be rented for one> two, or thrqe yearn, and th« lots adjoining; the lots will be rented with ,tb« boufe or feparatcly*
rente 
Vr

FOR SALE, ..~' 
SEVERAL NEGROES belonging to the abto eftate, vi». a gardener, a carpenter or joiner, and two girls, one fuppofed W be about fixteen or fevrnteen, the other about thirteen or fourteen yean of age. W* " 

is to give notice, that I mean to petbjpti JL the legillature of Maryland, at their next fcf- ' fion, for payment of monies due me from the State of Maryland during the revohukin/'  
MARY ANN ELIZABETH PRIESTLEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1801. £. .

In CHANCERY, Novrmber 3, 1801. William Luwic, "J . HE object of "this petition it 
w.   I A to obtain a decree for tbe The heirt <tf ffale of the ical eftateBrock Mockbee. J Mockbee, decealed, whicn ocicena- if not tbe fcrft fair day," will be fold to the bigheft ed to the defendant's hii heirs, for the payment of bidder, on'tbe premifcs, on a credirof one and hit debts; it is dated by the petition, 'that John two yean,  Mockbee, one ot tnc dctciuUqis, who i« the cldeft r-pHAT valuable FARM, lying in Montgomery brother ot Brock Mockbee, deceafcd, and would have J[ county, being part of SNCWDEN'«»MAXOB.  _, ..._, _r._ ,_._....._  _ ......._ - been bjs fole hrir if the act to dirert drftents had not EHLAICED, containing 500 acres, adjoining »he landtion of any fale (p to be made, and upon the receipt paffed; has appeared in court and anluered to the of Mr. Richard Tlwma», and difhmt 16-or 17 mile*

By  rde^ ef the High.Court of Chancery, will t
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, (he following

property, part of the eftate cf RICUABD
A. CoKTtl, EfqOire.late of Brock On Monday the 30th day^f November next, if fair, which dcfcend- if not tbe nrft fair day7will be fold to the bigheft

on a credit-of

of ths purchafe money, the fubfcriber, a* truftee, bya good deed, indented, will give, grant, bargain and
Cell, releafe and* confirm, to. tbe purchafer or pur-
chafen, and his, her or their heirs, tbe land to him,her or them fold; that is to fay, all the *wht, title,
intercfland eftate therein and thereto, wmeh hath
defcended from the faid Samuel Lane, deceafcd,*lo
bit hcirt, mentioned in the petition which is referred
'la in the faid decree; and upon the due acknowledge.
meat sod recording of the faid drrd, the purchafer
er purchaCrrs, his, her or their afligns, (hall there- apon b< entitled to the faid lands, fo conveyed to his,
leror their only ufe, free, clear and difcharged, from
dairas of the defendants' in the faid decree referred
to, or any of them claiming by, from or under, the
dttaCed, mediately or immediately.

The creditors of the dcceafed Samuel Lane are
fcttkjr notified, ,that they are to exhibit to the chan-<trr-officc their relpective claims, with all the proofs
sod vouchers to eftablilh the fame, within fourI * months torn the aforefaid day of fale.

\» WJLLlA.M KILTY, Truftse. November 9, 1801.

Lid petition, and it appearing that the faid Jorm Mockbee has Co ap)>cared and aufwered; it is there upon ordered, that tin petitioner taufe a (opy of this order to be inlrrtcd.at lead three weds fucceflivcly in the Maryland Gazette, during tbe prelcnt iiiontU, to the end that each of the hcin aforefaid, not having already sppeartd and anfwered, may have notice of tbe filing of the fatd petition, and of its fubftance and objec*l, and may appear in this court on or be fore tt>e»30th day of March next, in prrfon, «r by a folicitor, to (hew caufe why a decree mould not pafi as in the f*id petition is prayed, tic.
True copy,

Tcft, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
. llcg. Cur. Can.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE heirs of the late TORN ROCF.RS having 
petitioned- the Chancellor of Maryland for a Crifon or fale of the real eftate, and, (on a return of 

aeommiupn, ftat:ng that the fame would not admit «f ahrifion,) the chancellor having decreed a fale 
and appointed the fubfcriber truftee for that

Five Jpoliars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the 5th of 

, October, a negro woman by the name of  MARY WATSON, 25 years of age, about 5 feet I or U inches high, of a yellow!(li complexion, ftout limhi, (hort and thick hands and fingers; when fpoke to replies in a pltafant countenance ; it ii needleh to r.if nti.in her dreli, tor I expect (lie has altered it, and made for Annapolis or Baltimore. Any prrfon ap- 
prending the faid woman (hall receive the above re 
ward. A

C^ LEWIS GRIFFITH. . Anne-Arundel county, Lyon'a Creek.

: is hereby given, tbtt he 'will, on Wcdnef- 
«jt il* fixteentb day of December "next, offer at f*lic auftion the part of the faid real eftate which
*» »ot difpnfed of at the fale in Auguft I ift, under ,th« dscitt aforefaid, to wit: A large and convenient
 rick olaJling-houfe In the city of Annapolis, with «Ilsri, kitchen, meat-faoufe, carriage-houl'e, ftables, 
«c. »n4 a gariLn, now occupied by John Davidfon, 
^"ire,. and .tented to him'until the 15th of April,

The fitfe of this property will be held at Mr. Ca- "ft Urrrn, at 11 b'cloc*. A. M.
the

Tbe irchafer muft give bond, with fecurity, to 
for paying one fourth of the;

 WWflPIRwith intereft fro» tbe t'mie of Tale,)* Ntemthi, one oth«r fourth within twelve 
and..the rtfidue within two.yean, from the "«( «f fale, and on-obtaining' <he  chancellor's r»ti« 

tvr!?' *°^ on rec«'P' of »h«. purchale money, the
rey'tn thtt.fsjrchafer 
wbicij the f»id John 

'. and w)iic,h defcended 
ILL!AM'KILTY.* '^-» ' '

1 HEREBY certify, that BENJAMIN H. MACK ALL hath this day brought before me ss a trefipading ftray, a dark bay MARE, with a white face, about thirteen hands high, and eight or nine vears old, without any perceivable brand. v
W. SOMERVELL. 

Calvert county, October 14, 1801. 
N. B. The owner is rcquefted to prove property, 

pay charges, and take her a,*ay.
IL BENJAMIN H. MACK ALL.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to petition tbe general affcmbly of 

Maryland, at the CnCuing feffion, for an act to re 
lieve him from debt* which he is unable to pay.

JOSEPH BOARMAN, of RAMIAEI..

from the City of Wn(hi:igton, i from Montgomery Court-houfe, and 7 from Mr. Richard Owings's mill, on Fatuxcnt river, with an overfeer'k houfe, kitchen, negro quarter, two tobacco houfcs, corn bAife, ftables*, and other out honfes; this land is beautifully lituated for planting or farming, and is healthy, and. allowed by the beft. judges equal to any'lands in tbe county, near one half of it (landing in timber, and has feveral fine ftreants of water running through*, with about 40 acres of meadow land cleared, and may be laid down in timothy at a fmall rxpence, and as much more may be added. Tne purchaser to give bond, on intereft from the day of fale, with approved fecurity, for the punctual payment of the purchafa money, on payment of which the truftee is empower* ' ed to give a proper conveyance ; o^ failure in the firft payment tlxr indulgence will, be forfeited.
On the fame day and place will be offered for fa*le} and continue from day to day till all is fold, tbe ne groes on faid plantation, confiding, of men, women, and childen, with all the crop of Indian corn, fod der, and tobacco, now hanging, likewife the (lock of horfes, hogs, and plantation utenfils for-ready' cath.

CASSAWAY RAWUNGS, Aain*
truftec for Richard A. Comet. 

NOTICE, to all thole that purchated the property 
ot Richard A. Contee, in Montgomery county, i* December laft, that tbe truftcr will attend at Mr. John Thomas's tavern, in faid county, on the 9d and 3d days in December next, to receive the firft pay- inent due on faid purchafe.

C. H. Oaober 10, 180K "~

OTICE is hereby given to all peTrons that may 
h*»e any claims againft the eftate of TALBOT SHIPLIY, to bring tiicir accottnW, legally authen 

ticated, on or before the firft dav of December next, that they may be difcharged, it not, they may abide 
by the confequencet, as I mean to b« governed b; 
tte inftru^trans of the court.

By the LEVY COURT of BALTIMORE COVNTT.
. .A,oguU 13th, 1801. *<

RESOLVED, That the infpe£qr of tobacco at \ Fell's Point, in the city of Baltimore, pafs ns> tobacco in hogHiradi, tbe flae and dimenfions of which are not agreeable to tbe act of affembh/,. eft*- blilhing and fixing tbe fame. . .
41 Ad of November feffion^ 1789, chapter M, fedUon )5, And, for preventing packing of tobacc* in un(ia«ab,le csflcs, Be it nttted, That no tobmcfls* 

Dull be pafled or* accounted lawful tobacco, exits* tobacco in parcels, unlefs the f»«nc (hall be packed, ML boguSeadt not exceeding forty-eight inches in th* length bf tbe ftavc, and feventy incites in tho-whol* diamrter within the 'jtavet at the crofe and 
and the owner of tobacco packed in any 
greater dimenfions, (hall repack tbe,fame n 
nogfneads, as herein before exprrflcd, at Jjts 
pence, before the fame (hall IK patted.

u h«fcby-< giv»n, that the fubfcriberapply.*, - ' - - .. ot mfolvency.
intend, to spply. tocTthi n«X jjeneral affemhly  ' ' "'' '

jrlven, Uj»t 1 (hall petition' tbt jfwMfwl «|ht weeks futceffivery, aod tranfrnji \\

nck^town,- HagtrVtown, Georvc.towo,
Annapolis, are reqvefted to puhluh the '
folutton in their relpe&ive i»pers once a ifaef for

a, IK!.'



from U-; Patent and
tiorc, BaltimoTe. . . 

A frefll f«pplv of tbe following valuable %g™"**: 
HAMILTON', woa,* DISTRCWINO LO£fcN«jrl.a. 

Four yean have fcartely etapfrd fincejthe intto- 
duftion of HAMILTON'S WORM l>If*T.ROY- 
ING LOZENGES into general ute, yet *i this Ihort 
period upwards of one hundred and Twenty thousand 
perfons of both fexes, of every age, and in every 
Utnation have received benefit from this extraottlina- 

. TV remedy, in various complaints arifing from worms, 
and from obftrucTion. in the ftomach and bowels.

Thi. medicine, which is a. innocent w* mild, a. 
it i. certain and efficacious in its operation, cannot 
injure the youngeft infant, or the moft delicate preg- 
 antlady, fhould no worm, exift in the body ; but 

. will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the ftomach and 
bowels, removing whatever i. foul or offenfive within,

cure , Wonder- 
Hundred* have

F o R , S A L E,

ABOUT 350 acres of valuable LAND, 
on a creek of Herring Bay, in Anne-A

 .._ _. %» _;i-^.r -_. A -__ i» _*v (  »> .

priced

The 
mediate 
ftances.

«*"

._.—..,-,. _._
J« miUr from Annapolis, SO from B.ltm 

ana 33 firta, the City of Walhingten/; this
or,

• uu »« ut^> mv. viivy \fi »» BIIUI^WM , IHIS lane l|
as' fertile a any in the ftate, a healthy fituation, as   
beautiful a profpe£t a. is on the Chefapcake Bay, » 
good 'harbour, a fihe fituation for (hip building, an, 

ftand for a retail ftore, beimrvin t (..^
T i _ J --'.-L' _ r » if.. - O"»*«

. 
excellentTOOTH-ACHE DROPS. . excellent Itand lor a retail Hore, bemg^m t good

remedy yet difcovered which give, im- neighbourhood, aud within a few hours fail of Balti-
lattino- -relief in the moft fevere in- more; the water, afford excellent ,6(h, crabs, oyfkn.mg riirf in

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

*

' THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladle's) as an 

elegant ntd pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
bowels, removing whatever is ioui or uucu...v  ......., lip*, and every blemilh and inconvenience "decaf.oned
particularly that flim'y humour from whence worm, by colds, fevers, 8ct. fpeedily rcftoring a beautiful 
and many fatal diforder. proceed. roly colour and delicate foftnel. to the lips.

r.hiUrrn generally take this, medicine with eager-      THK RFSTORATIVE POWDE»
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This cxce"llcnt preparation comforts and ftrengthen. 
the gums, preferves the enamel from dec;iy, and 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious dime andflfoulnefs, which fuffcred to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injuM and finally ruin them.

n
Children generally take thi* medicine with eage 

neb' ; having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable

tafte.
A dofe of this medicine given occafionally will ef 

fectually prevent the vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, i dreadful diforder which annually deftroy. 
thonfands of the infant part of our cities. It is like- 
 w*ife the mildeft and moft certain remedy known, and 
Has reftorcd to health and ftren^th a great number 
when in an advanced fbtf* of this fatal complaint. 
Particular and plain uillrucYions are given for every 
part of the neccflary treatment in fuch cafes.

The celebrity acquired hy the Worm Lozenges, 
particularly in the (late of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, ao un- 
feccefury expence.

HAMILTON'S
Rsssust AND ExTR/.cr of MasrA*n,

A fafc and effectual remedy-for the rheumatifms,
gout, palfey, fprains and bruifes, white fwcllings, old
(trains and relaxations, numbnefs and wcakncfs of the
joint*, fttffnefs of the neck, pains of the fide, head-

,   ache, fwellcd faces, frozen limbs, and every fimilar
complaint. It prevents chilblains, or chopped hands,
and . the ill eflefU of gating wet and damp in the

feet.The extraft is celrSrated for removing cold and 
windy complaints in tlir ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and,othcr fpafmcidic affections.

The teftiirinny of thnufands and daily experience, 
fufficiently prove the Cuperiority of the above medi 
cine over all others iu the cure of the maladies we 
have enumerated.

v 'HAMILTON*. ELIXIR. L 
A Wvereign remedy for colds, obfltnate coughs, 

afthma., catarrhs, fore throats and approaching con*
lumptions.To parents who nvtv have children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovcry is »f the 
irft raagnit&de, a» it affords immediate relief, checks 
the progrefs and in a Ihort time entirely removes the 
moft cruel difordrr to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfe&ly agreeable and the dofe fo (mail, 
that no difticulty arifcs in taking it.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throughout

Europe,
A* an invaluable coCmetic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrotive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparallelled rffi 

1  -- - -~   ... 1.1 in..

..-.£..„„,....-...-, _..— ..——._ _ --.. ..„-.. ..„ VI Bllll-

more; the water, afford excellent .6(h, crabs, dyftcrs, 
and wild fowl; thr. building, are valuable, a good 
dwelling-houfe, 90 feet long, with more than twenty 
good out houles, yards, gardens, and clover lots, 
600 bearing apple tree., the fruit equal to any in the 
ftate, a peach orchard, cherries, darn fens, plumbs, 
and neftarinds. Part.of the purehafe money mud 
be paid, and the balance fecured by good bonds, 
on poffefiion being given. The land may be pur. 
chafed at private fale before the firft day of Novem- 
ber, if not fold the advertifemem will be continued, 
and the land fold at public fale, at the nibfcriber's 
dwelling-houfe, on the 21ft day- of December next, 
at 1 2 o'clock, if fair, if not the firft fair day.

* DAVID WEEMS. 
OQoberS, 18O1. *+___________

NOTICE,
'T^HE partnerfhip of LUSBY and TUCK it this 
i day diflblved by muttial content. 
N. B. WILLIAM TUCK refpeftfully infi^rm, 

his friends, and the public, that he ftill carries on the 
cabinet bufinefs in thi. city, and hopes by his atten 
tion and punctuality to merit their 'patronage. A 

Annapolis, Corn-Hill-ftreet, Oftober 6, 180T,———NOTICE. "~
SMITH

(the bans of other lotions) ana 01 unpamumcu n»- A ^ -^ - « ~   
cacy in preventing and removing cutaneous blcmifhes ripHE partnerfliip of TURNER and SMIT
of the face and fltm of every kind, particularly \ being diffolved ontheaift.^t. all pwfons i
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rrdnefs, fcurfs, tetters, debted to the firm are requefted ^o make payment

r.. ..!_..__- ...*.<<l-l.* Vtmit nr^mBtiirp wr'in- »UA r..UC..!Kj.r u«Kn i« aiitlwirtffvl tn T^ttl^ th» C*IT

- DR. HAMILTON'.
GRAND RESTOTATIVE

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine; for the
fo^cdv relief and permanent cure of the various com-
SSni which refultfromdiffipatedpleafures-juven, e
Llifcretio^s-refidence in climate. -nf««>uribUs to
xhe conft.tut.on  the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent
Intoxication, or any other deftruftive mtempmnce-.

'the unfltilful or .nceflive ufe of mercury thedifeale.
peculiar to female., at a certain period of lite bad
lav inn MI* fttc* etc*

In caCw of extremity where tbe long prevalence 
' tnd obftinacy of difeafe ha, brought on a genera 

impovenfhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility ot 
thfwhole frame, and a w.ifting of the flelh which no 
nourilltment or-cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the uf«, of thi. medicine has performed the moft alto-

 ifhtng curet. __

  Da. H AHN's'A^rTBlLIOUS PtLT S.
The operation of thcfe pills i. perftftly mild, fo a. 

to be ufcd with fafety by porfons, in every fituation,

••«•"«•-» Y—T---I -------- j , .
ringworms, funburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 
kles, 8tc.

The Peffian Lotion opcrv.es mildly, without im 
peding that natural, infcr.tible prrfr>ii-ation which is 
elTential to the health Yet its lulutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
(ioring the bloom of youth. Nrvtr failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, aud an handfome 
one more fo.

DR. HAH*'S THUF. and GKKVINI
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain. ,

CHURCH1. GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured by thefe 

drop., after the bark and every other medicine ha. 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had nccafinn to take more than one, and number, not 
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter, from Dr. Henry C. Softer.
" Kent county, Delaware.

  " I have given the ague drops to a number of 
patients this fall, and with conftant fuccefs; in foine 
obftinate cafes they aAed like a chirm ; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, .after refift- 
mg the bark for months, and when they had been 
thrown in, in the largeft dnfet."

u^».^u », ..... ...... ... requeUed to make payment to
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againft the faid firm are de 
li red to prefcnt them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, Oflober 54 1801.

For the cure of venereal complaintt. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux.

GOWLAND's LOTION.
\ _1_^ _

ANDERSON's PILLS, &c. See.
i^. ^ «^»«^^

Thofe who, with to- purehafe. any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned aguinft the impofition of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire lor them only of Mr. 
Gideon White. *}

Wholefale purchafer* allowed a liberal profit by 
 ddrefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend, to apply to the general affembly of Ma- - - -   - ~ - i f i -

yre adapted to carry offfuperflu- 
«o« bile, and prevent, its morbid fecrction. ; to re- 
ftore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per. 
fpiratior,, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
.Wnded with fatal conferences ; a dole never fa.U 
Jo remove a cold, if takeu on it, firft appearance. 
Thrv ar« celebrated for removing habitual coftwenefs, 
Scknef. at the llomar.h, and fevere head-ache, and 
oJght to be taken by all petfofl. on a change of clw

»f **• ._

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
""FORTHEI-KCH..

^ ^ mm. *« -JT'7 "• -••- B»—"— -..—.-., - -----
r\-!and, at their next fcrtion, tor arr a£t to releafe him 
from the payment of hit debts, which he is entirely 
unahlt to discharge  

Slave in Cuftody.
I OMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gad, 01 

^A the 12th of September, 1801, as a runaway, 
a negro man, about forty year, of age, by ^e name 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches h'h, very 
black, and has loft part of his fore teeth, fays he be 
longs to a KINSET GIDDIHS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; hi. rloathing an ofnabrig fliirt, and country tot. 
ton troufert, an old red plufti waiftcoat, one old red 
ftriprd ditto, an old hat and (hoes. His matter is rr- 
quefted to pay hu feet and take him away, or he will 
be fold as the law direfls.

{S FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
 3 Saint-Mary's county. 

 vSeptember 19, 1801.

/COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol 
V^4 on the fourth day of September lad, t ocgre, 
man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who lay* 
he i. free, and U from the State of Virginia | thi. 
fellow it about 5 feet 8 inches high, fpeaki broken 
Englifh, and appear, to be about 40 yean of age ; 
his cloathing a coarfrcloth coat, a green and ytUow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig (hirt arid trouCen, a pair 
of coarfe (hoes and (lockings, no other apparel. The 
owner i. requefted to come and take him away, and 
pay all charges, or he will be fold for his prifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff af
Anne-Arundel county, .^ t 

October 1, 1801. '    %7^

7 STOLEN,

ON Saturday night laft, out of pafture, abajr 
HORSE, branded on the near moulder and 

buttock I S, about 12 or U years old, U or I) 
hands high, a light blaze, (hod all round, low ia 
flelh, of light make, aud had a very fore bark. Th» 
thief halted the next morning at Spurricr'i tavern 
(Annapoli. road) for breakfaft. FORTY DOL 
LARS will be given for apprehending and prefe- 
cuting the thief to conviction, and TEN DOLLARS 
for information of the horfc, and on his being re 
gained. Tlw horfe it known at Annapolis bv Mc> 
G. Crammer aod young Mr. Ouynn, and Mr. 
Ritchie. ABNER U1TCHIE. 

Frederick'-town, September 20, 1801. g|x

^AKE «oiie«. th*t all thofe who hm »Bf

LEVIJgjTLER. 
Tr

on infapu a week old, not .con

 rredWnt' whatever, and « 
Wrmenting froart wbicb, 

> rcmedkt*

of

Charles county, September 29, 180

HE fubfcriber having become involved, 
fpecial bail for -Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby give, 
notice, that he intend, to apply to the next gene *' 
affembly of Maryland for an alt of infolve«cy. *

C . JONATHAN BEARD 
Anne-Arundel county, Oftober 7, 1801.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from, the fubfcriber, a negro woman 
named MILLEY, about twenty-two year, of . 

IM»«. «iwl Cu« <£  ».liurK^ it.liktlv. and of fc-veilawUh. 
complexion; (h« has been Teen at her m3^*Pi "*" 
Mr. Ridout's mill, on the north fide of CeTtnf river, 
whereJt i. likely tte will be harboured. The .above 
reward Will be gtvert for bringing her home, or fe- 
curing her in any gaol, fo that I get her again.

1. f- JJETH SWEETSER. 
*0?l'*Ql. 5

«««*...-.>,-.- --- 
requefted to exhibit the fame for p.yment 

u fore the firft da of

MAR

TAKE noiice, ..    ,n| 
clmims or dem.nd. .g.«nft the etta'c of JO« 

BOUCHER, of Anne-Arund«l county, decf»l««i,«»
r ._..,_— . on or DC*

Aonapoli*. Sepumbcr 15

Printed by FJIIDBRICIC
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HAGUE, September 3.

A 
GREAT number of officers and other perfons, 
have been embarked in the Tcxel, to be em- 

' in our poffcflion* on the coad of Guinea, 
which convey* them carrie* a neutral

ployed

lag.

STRASBURG, September 8. 
Yefterday lord Arthur Paget, rainider plenipoten 

tiary of tht king of England to the emmr«r «f Ger- 
w, pafleJ by thi* town on his way toVienna, to 
»c'e lord Minto. He was provided with a palT- 

figncd by the chief conful. .

difpute with the cabinets of Berlin and the Thuil- 
leries.'

-A very gallant action has been fought off Roche- 
fort, by tue Amelia frigate, captain Herbert, with a 
fquadron of three French frigate* and a fchr1 which 
(he compelled to return to port.

We learn by letters of a recent date, received ,on 
Sunday at Plymouth, from the Cat-far, off Cadi*, that 
Sir James Saumarez has declared (hat port in a date 
of blockade.

Tuefday a privy council was held at Dublin cadle, 
bsfore his excellency, when a proclamation was di 
rected to be iflued, requiring the 'inhabitants of the 
maritime counties .of Ireland, upon notice.given by 
the general commanding each didric\, to drive their

the coun-PARIS, September 11. ^ r , ,.-.. .   .
Admiral Troguet has taken the command in chief* catllc and ftock into the intenor ot 

,f the whole naval force, confiding of French and **?' ' c ^ __L .  
Spamlh vtffels, in the port o£ Cadiz. 

September 13.
We lesm from the Hague, that the Batavian fleet, 

goder the command of admiral De Winter, is jud 
itafy to fail. This fleet is in the bed order, and its 
(1twi are burning ̂ prith ardour to engage the 
Epglilh.

| The suthors of the Franc fort papers have been di- 
itfted to be more circumfpect for the* future, and not 
to ptibliih all the reports fpread abroad concerning 
the affairs of Egypt; but to confine themiVives to 
the official accounts of ^he French government.

There will be in future, grand general annual re- 
! viem throughout the Audrian monarchy, in the fame 
I (uoner ai there have been in Pruffia.

all nations that it fhould be. neutral, and it* trade 
free to all powers, kc. As capt. B. brought no pa- 
pers, or official documents of th'u event, we have 
given the report as we received it. We, however, 
think capt. Burgefs has been rnifinformed.

The amount of revenue received at Cape Francois 
fhort of three months amounted to 300,000 dollars* 
The import and export duties are nearly cue tout 
the whole cargo.

BOSTON, November 6.
NEWS.

Lad evening arrived brig Sea Flower, Williams, 4S t 
days from Malaga, via Gibraltar. We are fa- 
voured with the papers of the latter place to Sep. . 
ternber 18.  

OF EGYPT.
On the 10th of September the frigate Leda ar- 

rived at Gibraltar in 43 days from Egypt. Alexan 
dria had not furrendered when Die failed. General 
Meiiou had abruptly and indignantly rejected the 
propofal in the 30th article of the convention with 
the troops at Cairo. His garrifon confided of but 
4100; and mod of the French foldiers

September IT
A plenipotentiary has been appointed by the court 

of Lifbon, to negotiate a treaty of peace between 
France and Portugal with Lucien Buonaparte. In 
the mean-time the republican troop* continue to enter 
Spain by the way of Biyonne, and tin ir army, which is 
again approaching the frontiers of Portugal, is dated
at no lei's that 35,000 men. The principal part of tremely defirous of returning home. It i* edimated 
the Spanidi forces employed in the campaigning Por- there were 25,000 Britifh troops in Egypt.

GIBRALTAR, September 18. 
Spain have reached the garrifon,

were ex-

HAMBURG, September II.
A rumour has prevailed here for feveral days, that 

Englind ha» refuted to deliver up the Danidi Well- 
India iQands, till Denmark lhall iadcmnify the city 
 t Hamburg for all the expences it fudained in cnn- 
feqneoce of the late unprovoked invafion. England 
b alto faid to have demanded the dilinifr.il of Prince 
Charles of HelTe from his dignity of DanifK ficld- 
BarQuI and commander in chief.

Letters from Peterd>ur£, of the 35th ult. brings a 
nritty of details, from which it plainly appears that 
cititcn Duroc has been totally unfuccelsful in his 
Billion, and that he is not to go to the coronation at 
Mofcirw, though veded with the powers of a French 
inbaffador, he was obliged to advertife himlclf

tugal have been diibanded, and the general daft" fup- 
prefled.

A letter received from Hamburg by one of the 
Ind mails, mentions as follows: " The lad news 
from Paris gives conlidcrable uncaf:ncf< to our city. 
It will be recollected, that the deputn'.ion of our fe> 
Date to Buonaparte, confiding of Syndicus Doormann, 
Doctor Mayer, Sic. for the rerr.oving of the mifun- 
drrltanding between us and France, has been there 
for thefe lad lix months, without having an audience.

all their .attempts will be fruitlef*; that he never 
would forget Hamburg's partiality for England, noj- 
their behaviour in the affair of Nauper Tandy, a.'i 
that they mud hold themfelves ready to depart. How 
ever, we lhall do every thing that is polliblc to attain 
our object."

September 18.
This morning arrived the Hamburg mail due lad 

'Wedncfday.
Several accounts received at Copdantinopte, be 

tween the Id and 13th of lad month, confirm the in- 
previoofly annodnced, that Menou had re-

Rumours from
importing that general Mcnoaha* furrendered Alexl 
andria to the Britilh forces that all the French 
troops are now out of Egypt j and that lord Keith 
is on his way down .the Mediterranean. But we 
wait for a confirmation of this highly probable and 
agreeable intelligence.

CAPTURE oc A TRIPOLITAN CRUISER. 
Extract of a letter from commodotf Dale, command 

ing a squadron of frigates in the service If tht 
United States, to Mr. Gauino, American consul in 
Gibraltar, dated Malta, \ 9th August, 
" I am happy to inform you that Mr. Sterett, in 

the fchooner Enterprize, of 13 guns, and 90 men, 
fell in with one of the Tripolitan cmifers off thit 
iiland. She mounted 14 guns, and 80 men. He 
took her after an acTion of three hours, killed 30 of 
her men, and wounded SO. Not a man hurt oa 
board the fchooner. The bey'* cruifers have not 
taken any of our merchant veflcls as yet."

The frigates EITex and Philadelphia, failed frominn»»»uur,  «: w« uu ijj  w .u.c.n.c i. in.c.i tcljifrence previoofly announced, that Mcmm had re- 1 he tngates tllex and Philadelphia, failed from
inong the hd of other adventurers, who intended to f^ the Cj,p itu| ation offend to him by the convcnti- Malaga the 13th of September, to join the commo.

,o.tthecapiu of HufTu; In this public notice, he oll of Cairo. The Turkilh force* were expected to dore off Tripoli. All the frigates were in want of
inwvs th< title of '  Citizen Duroc, adjutant ol the arr;ve in the v ie in ity ,,f Alexandria before the be- provifiom, and there was none to be had at Malaga
sell csnful, Buonaparte."

A great change in the politics of RufTia is expected 
to take place before next fpring.

Refpcdablc private letters received here this even 
ing-from Paris date, that the French government 

I M in pofleflion of papers, which prove that the pri- 
jwers at Burcuth had formed a plan agaiud the life
 f the firft conful.

LONDON, September 14.
The Hamburg mail arrived yederday in cotirfe.
The mod important article which it brim,;* is an 

eficial communication tranfmitted by citizen Talley 
rand, the French minider for foreign affairs, to the 
diet of Rati(bon, fupporting the demand of Prnffu, 
that the appointment of a new elector of Cologne 
«nd» prince bilbop of Munder, (hould be deferred
 nil the definitive fettlcment of the indemnities
  hich are to be granted* to   the hereditary princei. 
Tkii (hte paper proves in the mod decilive manner, 
the good ^nderdanding which exids between the ca- 

f Berlin and Thuilleriei, and expofcs the ab- 
of the reports circulated in Germany, that 

i wai unfriendly to the execution of the treaty 
« Lunfville. It does not reqirire much fagacity to 
Mocipate the acquiescence of the court of Vienna 
with the jujnt withes, or rather the peremptory requi- 
otion t,f the fird conful and the king of Pruffia.

Should the emperor perfift in "the election, it 
" Y prove the fpurce of a new war on the con*. 
Bent.

September 15.
A fctter n faid to have been received in 'town from 

dated the evening of th» 4th ind. which

vicinity
ginning of lad month; but we learn with regret,  
that a inidnulerdandiug, which may   have been pro- 
ducYive of disagreeable confluences, had tak*n place 
between the grand vizier and the captain Pacha, with 
relprc\ to the ri^ht of precedence.

The emprror Alexander has refufipd to acknowledge 
the kitirr of Etrutia, and difpatchcd nn aiiibulTadur to 
the gmn.l duLe of Tulcany.

A difference of opinion, on the fubjelt of negotia 
tion, lias ccruinly taken plac« between two leading 
members of the cabinet.

Septembe 19.
The member* who attended the cabinet council 

held yedertfay at lord Hawkeibury's oftice, were his 
lordRiip earl St. Vincent, the duke of Portland ; the 
lord chancellor, lords Hubert and Pelham, and Mr. 
Acldingtnn. The dilcuflions Uded longer than on 
any former occafion fin.ce the commencement of tl e 
negotiations, and an exprefs was immediately dif- 
patclied with the refult to his majedy at Wey- 
tnouih.

The rumour, in circulation, both yedrrday evening 
and this morning, that the negotiation was actually 
broken off, is like the many idle conjectures with 
which the public have been deluded for many weeks. 
We can pofitively date, that previoufly to the af. 
fembling of the council, a conference took place be 
tween lord H»wke(bury and Mr. Otto.

This morning we received by cxprefs, Paris paper* 
to the 17th ind.   . . 

They are deditute of all intereding intelligence. 
The French funds have again rifen. Tkc Tien 

Confolides left off on the 15th at 48 3-4

proviiiom, and there was none to be had at Malaga 
or Gibraltar. It was expected the commodore would 
leave a frigate to blockade Tripoli, and repair him* 
felt' to Gibraltar for provifions, Sec. N

The frigate George Wadiington, with the ftiip 
Peace and Plenty under-convoy, arrived at Gibraltar 
September 19, and failed for Algiers the 31ft, in 
tending to dop at Malaga fur water. Brig Levant, 
Bradford, of Bodon, and Sufan, Wheeler, of Balti- , 
more, failed in company with the frigate.

The Tripolitan admiral and the brig were dill at 
Gibraltar, dil'mantled and defer ted by their crews.

It was reported at Gibraltar, that the plague had 
again appeared in Spain ; in confequence of which a 
quarantine of five 'days was laid on all veffcls. from 
Spain. The king of Spain was very ill.

PHILADELPHIA, November 10. 
.Extract of a letter from the captain of a vessel, lay*

ing at St. Jago de Cuba, to his owner in jv*irw-
Tork, dated 6th October, 1 801, received bj tht
schooner Sukey and Polly.
" There has been the devil to pay here, ind I 

came in to (hare the dorm. Shortly after my letter 
to you of the 13th September, an order came on 
from the governor of the Havanna to aired the A« 
mcrican conful, Mr. Blakely ; to feize his property ^ 
and to confine him in prifon, which was.put into 
immediate execution. This roeafure, it is fuppofed, 
has b«en adopted in confequence of reprefentationt 
to the Spanidi government that he was engaged in 
carrying on an illicit trade."

j. ' — — ^w« win. « *«•*•! SIM Ul hi IV Wit illll • *T |ll\. I* *T fcl1*- ""B *•'* ** UV% ) *••••*••• w> WMQ»I« -.»» v —- -— j ——.

«««». that notwithflanding the drong remondrance* nals, difpatches from the French minider for foreign 
« I'ruina and Fr»nce, the election of a prince bidiop " -..---. 
*»« t>kcn plw.B that day, and that all the votes were 
""M in favour of the archduke Anthony, the era- 

brother. The lettw obferves, that count 
the Imperial C4lj9iflione,r, had arrived 

the ele

N A T C ti E Z, September 33. 
By the flag of truce, which brought the Pari* jour- Extract of a letter from tht city of Nev-Orleant t»
. ' ,.~ ? f • T* \ > •/!___ /*__ •?„__!___ AMA »f tit* tfslttftt.* *l~t~J *L~ C«JL *~ft*mtt

affairs here were tranfmitted to M. Otto
We underdand that three reginuntj of infantry are 

to be fent with all ppflible difpatch to Gibraltar.

one of the Editors, dated the 5th instant. 
" There i* a variety of new* here, but I am too 

weak (having been fick with the fever) to attempt 
giving it to you farther, than thi* country and pro-

Ill

prviouQy to the election, charged with

. »nd announcing that the a'rchdu'c- had ai- 
Uken the fird ecclefiadical orders, and «"»* pre- 
f to receive the others which were nccefl"ary to ' 

"~ r his new dignity.
datem<*nt be true, the election will in 
.involv* tU  atperor ia a Sftlotft

They > art dedined to replace three regiment* be- vince is abfolutely ceded to the French-by the Spa- 
longing to that garrifon, which' are to be con- niard*, by the treaty ratified the llth March laiU-.- 
veved to Ejtvpt in the tranfport* that take out the And that Bowles and the Indians are very troublf 
- ^"r   '* *- M the AppaJachi. having killed fevertl Spaniflk

.1i- j-AJ"~A*»^V) Vf '-. .' •/u-' s*t<4«orv»'*!T «
HfK

SALEM, Ottober SI.
FROM ST. DOMIIIOO.

Captain Burgefs, wh» arrived on Saturday, In 98 
days from Cape Francpis, informi, that Touffaint 
Louvenuro had declared that iAafld iodepcadcnt of

September 39.
We learn that 7 Spanidi officer* have been 

nutted to the Principal in New-Orleans, for 
milting a grof* infult to the flag of hi* catboHc  )   
jedy i iuoged it iril and UM& (ct it on fin* It-It)



\

, conjectured, front the naWre of the (jriine, that they *f 1>U lieutptant* we* .walking on fcdre tod were government* to ojk)(c\s of a, Ie$a1 nature •»«.«»will fuffer the feVereft punifhmeqt the law* of Spaia groWy infuhed by a number' oi Spanifh officers, an ' the ttate* exhibit fiilb "varietie* of thara •eanMfhcV , ••.<••.. -. ', equal nndb# <rf whonf received a note requefting

LEX ING TON, Od>fcer3r 
Stdp'one of the greateft villain* that ever difgraced

humaB nature!
It mud be recollected that laft fpring It V** men. 

tioned that a farmer in the neighbourhood of Dren. 
win'* Lick had two children miffing; and that after 
a moft diligent fearch for many day* no ridings' could 

''' be had. of them. -It unfortunately happened that a 
'difpute had taken place between this' farmer and 
Alexander Bowen who worked a furnace at the Lick, 
on foiiie trifling affair ( Bowen vowed revenge. The 

' two familie* were in the ftrongeft habits of intimacy 
to, the time of the quarrel. The children of both 
families vifiled each other at their different habita 
tions to exercife their little playful fport -but mark 
thefe poor innocent* (the on* being only five and 
the 'other three years old) reception on going 
to their playmates the inhuman villain had then 
his' fait kettles boiling, and in the pretence of his 

V ""rife %nd negro, laid hold of the.youngeft, and in-
* '-dandy threw it into the flames ; the oldtft obferving 

the worft of all favage brutality, ran and clafped 
Mrs. Bowen, and implored her protection—all was 
iu vain-xhe threatened her with the fame fate if (he 
did not immediately defift, and the poor unfortunate 
\child luffered the fame agony'of its infant brother.

The murderous wretch wa* not yet appeafed he
t threatened bath wife and negro, if ever they difclofed

the horrid transition. He obferved in the negro
afterward* a degree of melancholy, which induced
the murder of him for fear of a difcovery.

Mrs. Bowen ha* lately called upon the unfortunate 
tnothet, ditd difclofed the whole proceeding. War 
rants have been iCTued, and it 1* the fincere prayer of 
all who have heard of the tranfaction, that thi* in 
fernal monfter nay be apprehended, fo a* to meet hi* 

, juft reward.
J«hn Jones, who lives at the ferry, mouth of Hick- 

nan, having a difpute with Benjamin Fuguet about 
a borrowed rifle, difeharged the contents into Fuguet 
who expired in a few day*. Jone* is now in Jeffa- 
mine gaol for further trial.

CHARLESTON, Oftober 30. 
.MeflVt. M'lver+nd Williams, 

I beg the favour, for the good of my fellow-citu 
ken*, that you will be fo kind as to infert in your • 
paper the following infallible receipt for the bloody 
flux or dy'fentery. I have been acquainted with it

  'fteajik forty yeirtf and never new it to fail. I have 
curia all that ever had it on my plantation, and my- 
felf feveral time*. Not forty day* pad, I wai af 
flicted with the dyfentery, and cured myfelf with the 
receipt underwritten. About thirty years ago, I 
cured two perfons in Charlcfton, who had been under 
the caVe'df three phyficians, and it had baffled their 
art and (kill ; yet this receipt cured them in -a few 
day*. The public may rely on tn« efficacy aud in 
fallibility of the receipt, via.

" As foon a* you find the flux it bad, if poflible 
before it come* to the dyfentery, drjnk three or four 
Vet-cilpj full of melted mutton fuet daily, fay a cup 
ful every tHfee or four hours} let the food be the 
floor -of well parched Indian corn, made into a pap 
Vith new milk, and fweetened with loaf fugar ; and 
let the drink be nothing elfe but a ftrong tea, made 
with chipped logwood or red oak bark, and fweetened 
with loaf fugar, though it will do without any 
f wee ten ing. When you find it is checked, make the 
tea weaker ; Ihould it ft op V>o fudden, take a little 
falts or fenna. With the above fimple* I could cure 
thoufands, without the lofs of any."

The cure will be perfected in five, fix, or feven 
dav»—Exercife, if pofftble, is good*

-fctufad 
fufcd.

ch .they, n , a
[Bronun'i U. S.

5 terefh, that a confolidated.general governnvc 
dattardry manner re-   be to a perpetual conflict With ftatc iritcreftZ 

want of local knowledge, or from, a prevail

Annapolis, November*
The honourable Robert Wright, Efquire, is elected 

a fenator to reprefent thi* ftate in the fenate of the 
United States. And '

Tames Honfton, Efquire, of Kent county, hrVbofen 
a lenator of this ftate, vice Robert Wright, Efquire.

from the Philadelphia- True American of Saturday
?*"' 

EARTHQUAKE.
A confiderable fliock of an earthquake was expe 

rienced in this city, on Thurfthy night, a few mi 
nutes before 13 o'clock. It was accompanied with 
a fever* expiation, followed by a rumbling diftant 
found. A flight agitation was perceptible in feveral 
houfes.-r-.No injury of any kind has been fttftaincd.

Account* from New.Orleans, in September, ftate 
that the yellow fever wa* increafing, and that from 
fix to ten die daily, chiefly American*. *

We are requeued to infert the following t 
From the (Richmond) EXAMINER. 
'• Tat DjXCM* xof'Cria. 

ALTHOUGH one of my age* can have little to 
hope, and left to fear, from forms of government, as 
rather belonging to the next world than the prefrnt ; 
and polfibly may be charged with intermeddling 
where he has no intereft, whenever he utters opinions 
concerning fociaJ regulations ; yet I feel impelled by 
an anxious deli re to promote the happinefs of my 
country, to fubmit to the public confideration, forae 
reflections on our prefent political ftate. . .

It *is far from my intention to damp the public joy, 
occtfioned by the late changes of our public agent*, 
or to difturb the calm which already prefages the moft 
beneficial confequences; on the contrary, I confider 
this event as having arrefted a train of meafures which 
were gradually conducting us towards ruin.

Thefe change* will be matter of tenfold congratu 
lation, if we make the proper ufe of them: If, in- 
ftcad of negligently repofing upon that wifdora and 
integrity which have already loftened even political 

. malice, we feite the opportunity to erect new barriers' 
againft folly,^raud and ambition; and to explain 
fuch parts of the conftitution a* have been already, or 
may be interpreted contrary to the intention of tbofe 
who adopted it.

This propofition doe* not argue a want of proper 
confidence in our prefent chief magiftrate, but the 
contrary. It can be no cenfure to believe that he 
ha* a nobler deftiny to fulfil, than that of making hi* 
contemporary countrymen happy for a few year*; ar.d 
that the rare event of fucb a character at the heat]| 
of a nation, impofei on'us the facred duty of feizing 
the propitious opportunity to do all in ojir power to 
perpetuate that happinrf* ; a* to that fpeciei of con 
fidence which would extipguiQi free inquiry and po 
pular watchfulnefs, it i* never defircd by potriotitm, 
nor ought to br yielded by freemen.

In purfuit of opr purpofe, we ought to kerp in 
mind certain principle* which are believed to be 
found ; to'inquire whether they ha.vc been violated 
under the conftitution ? and then confider how a re 
petition of thofe violations may be prevented—A* 
thus, *

1. Government i* inilitutrd for the good of the 
community, and not to gratify avarice or ambition1 ; 
therefore, unnecefTary increafe of debt—appointment 
of ufelefs officers, fuch a* ftatinnary minifters to fo 
reign courts, with which we have little connexion

to

local'prejudice or interefi:, fo a« certainly'^to
civil war and difunibn. If then'the' diftVict i
of the general and ftate govern me
defined ; if the former may aflail the
nalOet, and by abfcrbing all fubjefls ol
a Fyftem leading to cptifolidation, may be
 pTurfued, ajd if, inftead of leaving it to 
tive ftates to encourage their agriculture or 
ture*, at. their local intereft may dictate, tht i 
government may "by bounties ,or protecting 
tax the one to promote the other ; then the c_ 
tion ha. n« Wffitlentiy provided for the continual 
of the union, by fecunhg the rights of the ftate 
vemmcn:* and local tnterefft. '

V. It 'is neceffa'rvHW-thV privation of 
can government, trait the Ifgiflative, 
judiciary power* ftiould be kept Jepartt 
from each other, fo ttrat no man, or. body Of 
(hall be authorifed to  xercrfc tnore than 'one of 
at the fame time »  The conftitution, theref0l 
configriing to the federal fen«te,'a partitipatiol'k 
the power* of each department, violates* this inL 
portant principle, and tend!'to create'in that bodv . 
dangerous ariftocracy. And '  - 7' *

VI. An effeotial principle -of reprefentative M. 
vemment is, that it be influenced by tT>e will of the 
people; which will can nrver be expreffed, tf 
Teprefentatives are corrupted, or influenced by 
of office. 1C this hope may. multiply offices an. 
tend patronage If the prefident may nimbi* 
valuable office*, members of, the legiQatort. 
(hall pleafe him, and difpltafe the people, K» to. 
creating his power and' patronage If He m*v be 
tempted to ufe this power TOJtoaironage for fccurine 
his re-eleaion and if be ma^even beftow lucrative 
diplomas upon, judges, whilft they are receive IU 
beral falanet, paid as the price of their independence' 
and purity; then a rifle ertiftt, left the letHflaturt 
(houkJ legiflate the judges decide and the fenatt 
concur m nominations, with an eye to thofe offices-, 
and left the prefident may appoint with a view to Kb 
re-election ; and thu* may at length appear the pha. 
nomenon, of a government, republican io form, with. 
oui poffeffing a fingle chafte organ for exprtfflnir thi 
public will. .

Many of thefe objection* were forefeth, when tb« 
conftitution was ratified, by thofe who voted for it* 
adoption ; but waved then, becaufe of the vaft TO- 
portance of the uaion, which a rejection might haw 
placed in haaard Of. the provifion made for amead. 
ments, a* trial (hould difcbver defects and that in 
the mean-time, the inftrument, wi^h til hi defeds, 
might produce focial happineft, if a proper ton* was 
given to the government, by the feveral agtntt, m 
its operation: But Cnce experience has arinced, that 
much mifchief may be done under an unwife' admi- 
niftration; and that even the moft valuable parts of 
the conftitutioh, may be evaded or violated, we c«gbt 
no longer to reft our fecurity upon the vain hope 
which depends on -the rrftitude of fallible men in 
fucceflive adminiftration* j but n,ow that the union i* 
as finnly eftabliflied by the general opinion of the 
citisens, as we can ever hope it to be, it behoves us 
to bring forwtid amendment* which may fix it upon 
principles capable of. retraining human frailties.

l| I • |-|B^I V..C, •• ^UtU.«r, t» |JUW« •••»" •*«"•«.., —.... ny.«.. ww •••*», ftfl.vj«, bvnll&A.UII,
Hoping the public will take care of tak receipt, I ana fucteen additional judge*, at a time when the bu-

ftmain their ntoft obedient.
A PLAHTXI.

' NORFOLK, November I.
' It U with fincere pleafure that I can now announce 

witk confidence, that the fever which ha* ragrd here 
for Tome time, ha* ceafed.
4 The phyCictans have affured me, that for fome days 
there has been no new caft, and from other fources 
of information, I am perfuaded that ft rangers will 
run no rifque in coning to town a* ufual.

It i* probable that thi* communication might have 
been ihade fome day* fooner, but it wa* judged pru 
dent to wait a change in the weather, that having oc- 
'Curred, remove* every doubt which had induced delay. 

JOHN COWPER, Mayor.

WASHINGTON, November II.
OFFICIAL.

Appointment* by the Prefident of the United State*.' 
Dt. Thomas Tudor Tucker,« of South-Carolina, 

Ireafurer of the United State*, in the room of Sa 
muel Meredith, refigned.

* Charki 0. Cox, qf Pennfylvanit| to Ve commercial 
agent at Dunkirk,. 

' Witlftm Paurfon, of New-York, to be com-'\:

finef* of the federal court* had greatly diminifhed— 
and engaging Oi in » war abroad, for the fake of ad. 
vancing pany projed* at home, are abuiea in govern, 
nxnt. . '

II. The chief good derived from government, i* 
cnil libtrtji and if government i* fo eonilru&ed, ai 
to enable it* adminiftrator* to a (Tail that liberty with 
the feveral weapons heretofore moA fatal to it, the, 
ftnifture is defective i of this fort, (landing armie*— 
fleet*—feve're penal laws—war—and a multitude of 
civil officer*, arc univerfally admitted .to be ; and if 
our government can, with cafe and impunity, array 
thefe force* again (I (ocial liberty, the conftitution i* 
defective. •

HI. Peace U undoubtedly that ftate which prppofe* 
to fociety the bed chance for the continuance of 
freedom and happinef* ; and the Gtaation of Ame 
rica U fuch, as tp expofc her to fewer occaGons for 
war, than any other nation ; whilft it alfo difable*

r\
tnercfat fgent at ('Orient.

i) A t'f1''M'OB E, 'November 13. 
We )e«m that the frigate Eltex capt. Bainbridge,^^f^t^^iA^A^.'.if^ .»n> «? -, ~±

finding U necenary to procure a pilot, 'dilpatched a
boat with an officer for the purnofe. The boat was
fired pn by the Spa'nifti forU too compelled to rehtrn.

'Soon after,' f he EflVx Came to anchor, and capt,
$. fJelmnaW fatiifaction for the infult offered to the

^fiiig of the U. State*, wVch waa rc/uAd hj». Throt

Having, 1 truft, (hewn the utility and nectfCty of 
fuch effort* at thi* time, I will adventure to fbfcmit 
to the confideration of my fellow-cititens, with great 
humility and deference, whether it would not bf ad. 
vifeable to have the conftitution amended. ' 

.: I ft. By rendering a prefident ineligible for the next 
turn, and transferring from him to the legiflsture, the 
appointment of the judges, and ftationary foreign 
miniftcrs ; making the ftipend* of the latter to be no 
longer difcretionary in the prefident.

3. By depriving the fenate of all executive power; 
and fhortening their term of ferVice, or fobjeoing its 
members to removal by their conftituents. 

- 3. fly rendering member* of the legiflature and tht 
judges u-hilft'in office and for a limitted time there 
after, incapable of taking any other office whatfo- 

,ever, (the office*- of prefident and vicr-preddent ex- 
cepted;) and fubjecting the jndgea, to removal by tbe 
concurring vote of both boules of caagref*.

4. By forming fome check upon the abufe of f*b- t 
He credit^ which thouglj in fome inftancei ufeful, likt 
fleets and armies, m»y, like thofe, be carried to ex 
tremes dangerous to liberty, and inconfiftent with 
economical government.

5. By inftitutihg a fair mode of ifopannellu^ 
juries.

6. By declaring that no . treaty with   foreign 
nation, fo far as it may relate to peace or war, to tn* 
expenditure of public money ^>r to commercial regu 
lations, (hall be law, until ratified by tb* legiflstnrt; 
the interval between fuch treaty too tbe next meet 
ing of congref«,*excepted, fo Or at it Ijay not relate : 
to the grant of money. , ' •*

7. B.y defining prohibited powers J» explicitly, *« 
to defy the wUe« of conftnictioH. If nothing roor« >

her from gaiiung any thing by war. But if, by in- 
direA nvean*, the executive can involve o* in war, 
not declared bv.the legislature > if a, treaty may be 
Mtde which will incidentally produ.ce a war, and the 
legidtture are bound to paf* ill Uw* neceflary to 
give it full effect; or if the judiciary may determine
• war to exift, althotlgh tlie legiflature bath refuted
to declare it; then the conftitation u.defeaive, fince' fhquld be gained, it will br a great acquifitiop,"clear- 
it admits coOftruawn* which pawn our freedom and ly to interdia laws rei|ting to the freedflro of fperch 
happuieO) upon the feOinty of executive pauiotifm, —of the pref.—aod'tFreJigion » To declare that the
- - "  mconfiRent wllh republican principlet. common^ law of England, or of any other foitign

^cWrtfJf  *« erimint* rtftt," ffw»Ttiof h* -i?oTrfi^et«e>^» 
;aSaw of the United State£~_and that treafon lhtll.be 
confincVl to' the cafe* ftatetl in the conftitution, fo « 
tio't to be ettefided further, by law, or conftruction,' or, 

 ther forms, fuch as fedition, See. and 
mafkihg ,out with more precifion, the diftintt .... , .

pTofperity, and thi* can only be preferred 'by con 
fining, with, precifion, th« federal government to *be 
exercife of powers clearly respired by the general jn- 
tereA, or refpeCUog foreign aauod*, and the ftate

hot to be 
jby uflng 
* ». By
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In the Virjjinia'pUl of^_ghu.U etprrfedv 'ttot in. 
tahmabJe fenwment " That" no free government, or 
.he bleffingv of liberty, can be preferved t«t any peo-'/. 
ule, but by » firm adherence to jufticef moderation,*1 
araperan««S frugality, and virtue; and by frequent 
recurrence'to fundamental principle*.", A fentuncnt '
produced) no doubt, by the experience of this, melan.
eholy truth. " That of meu advanced to power, more
.rcuwlinedtodeftroy liberty, than to defend it: there
U 6f courle a continual effort Jor iu destruction,
which ought _ to be met by corwfpondejjl efforts for f-. A LL the  propeVtr of the faid deceafed, conlift-:»  hrescnation," ~T\. ing of three negro men and a negro woman,

; TTw is to give notiqe, \ ,    
That, jjie fubfcribera hath obtained an order,(rotn the 

orphan* court of Anne-Artt*del county, for the 
fale of all the perfonal eftata of ROBERT J0Hx . 
SMITE*, .ate of tot faid county, deceafedi there. 

' fore, agreeably to the Paid order, the (ubfcribers 
will, on Tuefday the fifteenth day of December 
next, if _ fair, or the firft fair day, expofe to fale, 
on the premifes,

 f *irtm of a decree of the Chancery Court cfr thit 
Sljatfy paffed at .December tent, 1.800, for thft 
ftle of the real eftateof SAHUEI XANE, late o£ 
.Invert county, deceafed, in.wfcich thefubfcjiber 
is appointed tniftee for malcirig faje thereof,
^/JtJEftT «i*en» th"  * » fllid « ! <« «** »iU 
be OPFtRiD « PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Monday the 14th day of December next; i» ftp*.

W JW1°W<? to

Thefe^principles and propofuions are rnoft 
folly tubnritted to my fellow-citizens, with this ob- 
fcrvationt "That it is only when great and good 
men are at th*"headtot a nation, that the people., can 
 spett to fucceed, in forming new barriers to counter. 
ait recent encroachments on their rights: and when, 
crer a nation is To lupin* at to fuffer fucb an oppor 
tunity to be'loft, they will foon feej that THE.DAN.
«ER WAS NOT OVER."

. JtDMOND PENDLETON. 
Caroline county, Virginia, October Stfi, KUH.

T" HE*fubfcriber oflm for SALE, a parcel of 
LAND, adjoining \fcdar Point, on Patow- > 

jack rivef, Charles county, Maryland, confiding ~bf 
three traeti caHed CONNERY'S CHANCE, THOMAS'S 
DISCOVERY, and PART of BULI.EN, containing 
about 400 acre*, a boy tf one half of which is cloathed 
with brayy oak timber, and the foil in general ex- 
ctftent ; this land is well known in the neighbourhood, 
aod tbe tallowing flight description, is lubmttted to 

unacquainted, with the firoation, at pnrchafen . 
.ou'jtMs judge for themfelves f the improve- 
are but ordinary, water remarkably pure and 

y, with the advantages of fill), wild fowl, and 
h whichjjury be derived from tbt vicinity to 

. tbe fulleft exud^
If not previoufly diTpofed of it Will be offered at 

pnhlic fale, oR the premifes, on Thurfday the third 
day «f December next, if fair, if not the firft fair 
diy. The land will be (hewn, and. tbe terras made 
kuown, on*pplication to

\ JOHN C, JONES. , 
Nanjenwy, November I, I80f. ' f •

By order of tbe organs court of Anne-Arundel 
county, will be SOLD, "on fix months credit, on 
Friday tbe 27th day of November, inftant, at 11 
o'clock, at the late dwelling of THOMAS SPUR* 
HER, deceafed,

ALL the flock, furniture, and plantation uten- 
fili, belonging to the late Thomas Spurrier, 

oae negro b/>y, 10 or 13 years old, he.
AH thofe having claim* againft the eftate of Tho- 

snai Spurrier, late .of Anne-Arundel county, dtr. 
ccafed, are hereby warned to exhibit them to the 
fubfcriber, legally attefted, on or befortsjjthe 37th 
tUy of November, 1801, that they may be paid. ^ 

REZIN SPURRIER, Execute? -
with the will annexed. 

Anne-Arundel county, South river, 
November I, 1801.

Pnrfuant to an order of the orphan* court of Anne. 
Artndel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
BALE, oh Thurfday the 10th of December next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day, at'the dwelling 
pUotatiob of the fubfcriber, , ,

SEVEN, or eight NEGROES, belonging to the . 
eftate of SUSANNA BUROKSS, late of Anne-' 

Ariindel county, deceafed, for she term of two and 
to half years each, for the payment 'of debt* due 
from tBQdeceafed. The fale to commence ai eleven 
 '(lock, and for CASH only,

ROBERT. LUWY, Sytcutor.
Novembtr 17, 1801. fr**7/V

* •• Jf —•——.
Parfoaot to an ordu,of the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arundel loun,^, wjll be. SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on a credit of Gx month*, on Monday the 
7th of December next, if fair, if not tlie firft fair   
day, at tbe houfe erf the fubfcriber,

THE property of JOSEPH DEALE, late of 
fiid county, deceafed, coofifting of horfe*, 
houfebold furniture, and plantation utenGlt. 

fale to commence at IO o'clock; bonfl, with fe- 
,. will be required.

All perfon* having claims againlt the faid deceafed 
vc >*i»Jfted   to bring tbem in, legally atteftrd, and 
^'f« indebted are defired to make immediate pay. 
s*rot,tb .

SAMUEL 
November 18, Itfbl. 

-""""   '         : t-i  yy
HE fubfcriber having commenced the ttilor's 
biilincft, near Mr. John Brice'* dwelling, for 

iin behalf of'the widow of tht deceafetl THOMAS 
» NiRa, will be thankful to thofc who may favour 

he fl»tters^imfelf that h«

fuch as IwCes, cattle, fheep and hogs, corn, 'hay, 
fodder, and other articles too tedloui to mention. 

fO^N SMITH, 
ROBERT A. SMITH, 

November-9, 1801.

' Ip CHANCERY, November 10, 1801. 
"  William Norrii,

against 
Benjamin, l^ary, John, Smart in, Richard, ami

Anne Norris, heirs of Richard 
. '• - Norn's, deceased,

IE object of "the complainant's bill being to 
procure a decree agalnfi the defendants for the 

conveyance, of part of a tract of land called HAW. 
ElN't ADDITION, fitua^e and lying in Anne-Anmdel 
county; it is in, the bill ftated, that in tbe month of 
Aoguft, 1799, he purchafed of Richard Norris, 
deceafed, tfie aforefaid, parcel of land, , con. 
taining twenty acre*, and that he paid the pur. 
chafe money fnr the fame; that the faid Richard 
N Arris bath departed this life inteftsje, leaving the 
aforefaid defendants his beirs,at law't,* that the faid 
Brnjamin would have been h'u heir at law, had it not 
been for the operation of the act to regulate defcentt; 
that the faid defendants are all minor!, and four of 
them, to wit: John, Martin, Richard and Anne, 
live in tbe ftate of Delaware; the faid Benjamin 
ha,viny appeared to and anfwered the faid bill of com 
plaint, and admitted the fa&» therein con wiped; it 
is ordered, that the complainant caufe a copy of this 
order to be inferted in the Maryland Gaaette three 
weeks focceflively, before tlie 4th day of December 
next, to the end that the faid abfent denfendants, or 
any of them, may have notice toyppear in this court, 
on or. before the third day of April next, in perfon, 
or by his folicitor, to (hew CM ft* if any they have, 
why a decree fhould not pafi agreeably to the prayer 
of the complainant.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVJRY HOWARD, 
Rrg. Cur. Can. tfl.1 i^^__ j^L»  ' ,_., _ _ ' *

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COVETS 
Of JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES It COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every, day, during the pre- 

fent feflion,   from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon.

3 "By order, 
______ JOSEPH'HARWOOD. Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will _fit every 
day, during tlie prefent feflion, from nine 

 'cjock in the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,  

- ZACH. DUVALL, Clk.

DEALEyt-tclrmni 
J 9* *7

''

give general fatiifaflion, a* ao ef. 
he wanting to fulfil all engagement! with 

**tw:ft and difpfuU. m " ,
SHEPPARD.

In CHANCERY," November 2, 1801. 
William Botpie,~l f~*HE objeA of this petition it

vs. ( 1. td obtain a decree for the 
The heirs of f fate of the real eftate of Brock 

Brack Mocker. } Mock bet, dcceafml, which defer nd- 
rd to the defendant'* hh he!n, for the payment of 
li'n dcliti; \ it li ftatcd by tbe petition, tliat John 
Mockbee, one of the defendant*, who, u the eldef. 
brother of Brock Mockbee, deceafed, and would have 
been hit iole heir if the aft to direct defcenu had not

Sfled, hat appeared in court and anfwered, to the 
id petition, and it appearing that the Cud John 

Mockbee bat fo appeared and anfwered; it U there 
upon ordered, that the petitioner caufe a copy of thi* 
order to be inferted at lead three week* fucceffively 
in the Maryland Gazette, during the pnrfcnt month, 
to the end that each of the heir* aforefaid, not having 
already appeared and anfwered,. may have notice of 
the filing of the faid petition, and of it* fubdttice 
and object, and may appear in thit court on or be. 
fore tbe 30th day of March next, in perfon, or by a 
folicttor, to fhew caufe'why a decree fhould not paft 
at ia tlte faid petition U prayed, tec. 

  Tn»e copy,
TeA. - SAMUEL H. HOWARD, ' 

3 X Reg. Cur. Can.

f I ?HIS it to give notice, that I mean to petition 
JL th. fcgiflature of Maryland, at their next fef- 

Gon, for payment of moniet due me from the Statt) 
of Maryland during the re*qlvrtio». .

MAHY ANN ELIZABETH PRIESTLSYS 
Annapolii, Od\ober «, 1801. 7 . >

venient framed dwelling-boufe, . with a pafTtge and 
four rooms on each, floor, with convenient out-boufes, 
and a good orchard.

A tra V of land called POENELL'S ANOI.RS, lying 
m Anne-Arundel county, containing lsf| acres, oa 
Which there are negro quarters, tpbacco-houfe*, Iw. '

Part, of HARRISOW'S EVLARCKMEWT, \jvtg in 
Aniic^Vnnidel county, containing 118J acre*.

Parf of CRAMMER'S CHANCE, lying in ASUM)> 
Aninde) county, containing 130 acres, on which 
there is a large and convenient framed dwellusg-hoBte^ 
with other improvements, at preftnt in- tbe occ«patioa 
of SAMUEL LANE SMiTfc.

TARAFIN ISLAND, lying in Afllie-Arundel county,
 ontaining 20J acres. 'Xi  

A fmall piece of land, lying in AnnevArundel 
county, adjoining the lands held by Mr. SasoUel 
Htrrifon and Mr. Lewis Griffith, called the FIRST 

'DISCOVERT, containing I acre and75 fqnare perches.
Another piece of land, nearly adjoining thereto, 

ctllfpTtltsHSKcoND DISCOVERT, containing 14* 
fquare perches. ' *

Another piect of land, nearly adjoining, called the 
THIRD DISCOVERY, containing I3O fquare perches.

An undivided rtioiety of a lot in Pig-Point, on 
which is erected a valuable framed houfe, which bat 
been ufed as a (lore, with a kitchen, Sec.

A more particular defcription of the above landt 
has been deemed unnctreflary, as thofe inclined to 
purcbafe will have an opportunity of viewing them ; 
but a careful furvcy has been made, and'the pat will 
be Ihewn at the fale.

The fale will commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. and 
will be held at the prefect dwelling of Mr. Samuel' 
Lane Smith, on one of the parcel* above defcribed,- 
to wi{ i Grammar's Chance. The purchafer or pur. 
chafers muft give bond, with fecurity, to the tub.

 fcriber as truftee, for paying the purchafe money, 
with intereft, within fifteen months from djt.time of 
fale; and, upon obtaining the chancellor'* ratifica. 
tion of any fale fo to be made, and upon the receipt

, of the purchaie money, the fubCcriber, as truftee, by 
a good deed, indented, will give, grant, bargain and 
fell, releafe^ a*d, confirm, to the purchafer > or par. 
chafers, a<Ja hi*,4>er or their heirs, the land to hinj, 
her or tbem fold; that is to fay, all the right* title, 
intereft and.eftate therein and thereto, which hath 
defcended from the faid Samuel Lane,- deceafed, to 
hit heirs, mentioned in the petition which is referred 
to in the faid decree; and upon tbe due acknowledge 
ment and recording of the faid deed, the purchafer 
or ptircha&rs, his, her or their atfigni, fhaJI there, 
upon be entitled to tbe faid lands, fo conveyed to his, 
her or their only ufe, free, clear and difcharged, from 
claim* of the defendants in the faid decree, referred 
to, or any of them chiming by, from or under, ta« 
deceafed, mediately or immediately.

The credtor* of the deceafed Samuel Lan* arsj 
hereby notified^ that they are to exhibit to the chan 
cery-office their refpeettve claims, with all the -proofs 
ana voucher* to eftablifh the fame, within fear 
month* from the aforefaid day of file.

J WILLIAM KILTY, Trufl**. 
November?, I SOU

/
tfr l

trivM^hat-a oetitlan wiH b« 
ie'next'jrcnera) sJfcuifJly of M«- 
a public road may be r|»bli(hcd

BY virtue of a writ of a new election to me di 
rected by the honourable general |(Temhly of 

Maryland, for two delegates to reprefent the county

  ADVERTISEMENT.

THE heirs otv*4ne lifte TOHN ROOERS having 
p<jtitio»ed \he Chancellor of . Maryland for a 

ctiviion or fale of the real eftate, and, (on a return of 
a commiffion, Rating thti tlte fame would not admit 
gf divifion,) the chancellor having decreed a fill* 
thereof, and appointed the fubfcriber t truflee for that 
purpofe,  '

Notice ia hereby given, that he win, on Wednef- 
day tbe futteentb day of December next, ofiet at 
public auction the part of the faid real eftate which 
wa* not difpnfed of -at tbe fale in Auguft laft, under 
the decree aforefaid, to wit i A. large aod conveniapV 
brick dwelling.houfe in the city of Aanapolk, with* 
cellar*, kitchen, meat-boufe, camage-hmile, ftaMei, 
tic. and a garden, now occupied by John Davidfon, 
Efquire, and rented to him until tbe 15th of Aprilj 
»803. * ; " -.;;.».   .

Tbe fait of this property will be held a{ £fr. C*. 
ton's tavern, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M/.

The purchafer mail give bond, with fecurity, t* 
the fubfcriber is trultee, for paying one fourth of tbe 
purchafe money, (with intereft frorfl tbe timjT of (al%> 
within fix months, one other fourth wfeftbs. t*relv» 
snontb*, and the refidue within two years, from th* 
time of fale, and on obtaining the chancellor's ratfc 
fication, and on receipt of the parchtie money, th» ' 
fubfcriber, u truffee, will convey to the purcha&t* 
all tbe rtgM| . title and isWreft, which tlie Aid }oha 
Roger* had in tbe faid property, and which defended

tae lands of', William Lyfca and Aquil
the Tont Landing fo M to interfect tl»e i --"   «.". . .. . » _..*-

IW).

of Maryland," & fill the vacaifcte* of'Tohh Traneis 
Mercer and Edward Hall, Efqulrct; J/ierefore I ap. 
point Monday the 83d inftant, the day of election ui 
each dillrift throughout the aforefaid county.  ,

' 4 V HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
*B".»\ Annie-Aruudel county.

NovsjmUrl), I4Q1.

ii hmtfy given, 'tfeft tsii 
intend* to apply ^ (be iiext (wxral 

an a4k of Nifolvency. 'V
HENRY BJ2MHU.Y, «f 
1101. , J
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THX ,|ilbfr.riber. being appoimed -trnftee by tht The 
homnirable the High Court of Chancery-for - 

the purpofe of felling and C6nvcyinx atraftof rand 
inortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and John B^ Hanfon, 
'of Charles county, fo Jofeph Riddle and James Dall,, 
merchants, of Alexandria, will offer the laid land for 
fale, on ihe prenufes, on T^uefday the 32d day of , 
December next, if 6ur, if not on the firft fair day 
thereafter; this land lies on the- Patowmack river, in 
Charles county, about thirty miles below Alexandria, 
it well adapted'to .the produce: of wheat, tobacco, 
and Indian- corir, has on it. an excellent bfliery, con- 
taint about eight hundred acres, and is, perhaps, bet 
ter' flipptied with wood and timber than any trad of 
its fite or( the river. Tlie {and will be fold in lots, 
or entire^ as may bed fuit \hofe who are intereded i« 
the ("ale, and the pu/chafer will be required to pay 
the inoney immedittely, or on the ratification -of the 
fale by the chancellor..

HENHY H. CHAPMAN, Tniftee. 
Ch»rlrt county, OeUbtr SI, 1801,

fubrertber wfl». OFFER ilr SA^E, on the'
day of iJecerhber next, ai'Mr.' Sanjoel Birclcbead'tK - BOUT 350 acfes of valuable LAND, 

ftore, near H«r*ni^ay,_j*_M _ •? ^ ,- /X op% creek^f Herrimj Bay, » AnnelAnidel

BOUT twenty 8IBGROES, oonfidinyof metjj,
j,,, women, and children. -. . ;
I wiih to fell about 350 acres of the tracVof hmd I 

live on } thit land liesx about two miles from Herring 

iJay, is very rich, and has a great abundance of very 

valuable timber on it. I will diewth*, land, and make 

the terms known to any perfon that wants to pur- 

chafe. v.-*,v .. »  - .  
SAMUEL HARRISON, Jun 

Herring Bay, Ncfveraber 2,, 1 80 1. *"

O

IS hereby given to a\l whom it may concern, that 

I intend to petition the next general affcmbly for 

» divorce from my wifc'Elifaheth Leuder Gauline,

(f the reafons therein 
OAober 4, 1801.

be mentioned.
/. B. GAULINE.

*HB fubl'eriber hereby give« notice, that he in 

tends to apply to the next general a(Tembly for 

fen a& of tnfolvency.
WILLIAM RAWLINGS. 

1801.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hatk 

obtained from the orphans court 'of Anne- 

Anmdel county, leners teftamentary on the cftate of 

major RICHARD CHEW, late of the faid county, 

it i* therefore requedrd that all perfons indebted to 

faid eilate will make payment, and all thofc who have 

kny claims will bring them in, properly authenticated. 

The fubfcriber alfn gives notice, that by virtue of an 

order from tlie orphans court of Anne-Arundcl coun 

ty, he will, on Wednefday the 35th day of Novera- 

,ber next, expofe to public fate, the perform! eftate. 

of the faid Richard Chewj confiding of a number of 

valuable negroes, men, women and children, horfes, 

cattle, (beep, hogs, and nine valuable mulei, all the 

plantation utenTilt, hnufchold and kitchen furniture, 

together with the crop of corn, tobacco and fodder : 

A partjif the .above property will be fold for ca(h, 

the remainder on a credit of nine months, the pur- 

ekafer or purchafcii giving bond, with approved Ce- 

turity. "
JOSEPH WILKINSON, Cal. county,

- executo||. 
OaiberJO, 1801.

'T I C E.
f F OR SAL E,

At M*CATOK'S tavern, on Thurfday the 13th inft. 
•^ at 3 .o'clock in tlie afternoon,

SUNDRY horfes, full blooded, brood mares, and 

colts, on a credit of fix months, by giving bond, 

with approved Cecurit^
Sf .JOSEPH LEONARD. 

Annapolis, November 2, 1801. ____''______

Five Dollars Reward. 4

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 5th of 
Oaober, a negro woman by the oimr of 

MARY WATSON, 25 years of age, about 5 feet 
I or * inches high, of a ycllowiOi complexion, ftout 
limbt, (hort and thick bands and fingers ; wl :Q fpoke 
to replies in a pleafant countenance ; it it necdlefs to 
mention her drel's, for I expect Ihe has altered it, and 
made for Annapolis or Baltimore. Any perlbn ap- 
prendkg the faid woman (hall receive the above re- 
ward. * x/

O /X LEWIS GRIFFITH, 
Anne-Arundel county, Lyon's Creek.

"V > OTICE is hereby ,given, that the fubfcriber 
r\| intends to petition the general aAembly of 
Maryland, at the enfuing Ceflicm, for an a£t to re 
lieve" him from debts which he it unable to pay.

" JOSEPH BOARMAN, of RAPHAEL.

N O T 1 C
that I (hall

from Annapolis,, 50 from _.. 
30 ftjlib the City of Waftington ; this __ _ 

M fertile as toy in the ftate, a henlthj fituatwn, a« 
beautiful a profpea at it on the Chdapeake Bay, a 
gojod "harbour, a ine fituation for (hip building, M 
exceJJent ftarid for a retail (lore, being in a good 
neighbourhood, -tad within a few hours fail of Balti. 
more j the -water* afford excellent fifh, crabs, oyfters, 
ai>d wild fowl j the buildings are TaluabV, a good 
dw«lling-houfe, 9O feet long, with more than twenty 
good out hottfev yards, gardens, and clover 'lots, 
COO bearing apple trees, the fruit equal to any m tr* 
ftate, a peach orchard, cherries, dtntfens, plumb*, 
and neftarinch). Part of the purchafe money mvft 
be paid, and the balance fecnred by good bond*, 
on poflcflinn being given. - The land may be pur. • 
chafed at private fale before the firft day of Novem 
ber, if not fold the sdvcrtifement will be continued, 
and the land fold at public (ale, at the fubfcriber^ 
dwelling-houfe, on the 3 Ift day of December DCxU 
at 12 o'clock, if fair, if hot the firft fair dsv.

J+ DAVID WKisMS. 
O&ob«r 5, 1801. O . ... ..- ; ,;..  £.

N O & 1C E. ; ..
HE partnerihip of LUSBY and TUCK if th» 
day diflblved by.mut,ual tonfca*. 

N. B. WILLIAM TUCK, refprafully• irrfonw 
his friends, and the public, that he Hill carrier on tk« 
cabinet buunefs in this, city, and hopes by bit attea. 
tion and punctuality .to merit their patronage. 

Annapolis, Com-HillJlreet, October 6, it

~~- N O T 1 C E7'"

THE partnerihip of TURNM. and SMrfrf 

being dilTolved on the 2,1ft "lit. all perfont in 

debted to the firm are requefted to make payment to 

the fubfcriber, who it authorised -to fettle the fame, 

and thofe having claims againft the faid firm are de- 

fired to preient them for payment.
ROBERT AyXMJTH. 

Annapolis, O&obet 5, 1801.

IS hereby given, that I (hall petition the general 

afl'cmbly of Maryland for in-aft of infolvency.
\ Slave in Cuftody.'

Sa4nt-Mary's
THOMAS,BOND. 

Sep%Mtk«r 10, 1801.

STEPHEN
" Boot and Shoe- Maker,

Corn-Hill-ftreet, Annapolis,

YYETURNS his' fincert thanks to the public at 
JLV large, and his cuftomers in' particular, for pad 
favours,' and hopes they will continue 'their cuftom at 
ufualj he »(Ture« them that nothing (hall be want'rrig 
on' Kl 'part to give complete famfacYion. He has 
laid in 'the heft materials, and will execute his work 
in the neatefl manner. Gentlemen may fuit them- 
felve* with good and ferviceable (hoes forfervants, o» 
the ufual credit.

ALL perfont having juft claims againft the eftate 
of the late HENRY NELSON, Efq; de- 

ceafrd, of Anne-Arundel county, are nsjjuefted to 
exhibit them, legally authenticated, and all perfnns 
indebted to faul eftate af* dcfired to make immediate 
payment to me. o^

RACHEL NELSON, Exantrix. 
ttk-Ridfrt, Septamhur 34, 1801.__________

OTICE is hereby [riven, that I intend to ats. 
ply in the general affembly of Maryland for 
of intolvciicy.

HENRY THOMPSON, 
Charles county.

for SALE, at PUBLIC V EN DUE, on credit, M 
Tuefday the ITthday of November next, (if fair,. 
if not the next fair day,) at the late dwelling place 
of MAKAHKT WALX»», deceafrd, about two 

P miles from the lower ferry, on Pmpfco,
LL the perfunal tflate of the faid Margaret 

Walker, confiding of a great variety of houfe. 
and kitchen.furniture, a number of negroes, men, 

women > and children, horfct, cattle, (beep and hogs, 
cam, .fodaW* rjre ana ft raw, bay, potatoes, cider, 
and farming utenfili of all kindty with a great variety 
of articles too ttdiout u> mention; The fale to com- 
mpntt at 10 o'clock, and will continue -until the 
whok* are' (nld, when attendance will be given, and 
the term* particulnriy made known, by 

JAMES WALKER, > 
. THOs. CRADOCK WALtER,S

1801. 3 TV _______ 
Certify / 'that BENJAMIN H, 

hath ttut 4»\ .brought before me at

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- - 
tendt to apply to'the general affembly of Ma 

ryland, at their next feflion, tor an act t» releafe him 
from the pavtnent of hit debts, which he it entirely 
unabla to dusbarge. • »._ v

/ LEV I BUTLER. 

Charles county, Septtmber 99, 1801.

rm-^HE fubfcriber having become invojved, at 
J_ fpecial bail for Matthew Beard, to. a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby givet 
notire, that he intends to apply to the next general 
affembly of Maryland for an ad of infolveacy.'

-, JONATHAN BEARD. 

Anne-Atundel county, Odober 7, 1801. J

. Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, a negro woman 
named MILLEY, aboot twenty-twp years of 

age, and five feet high, is likely, and of l,yellqwi(h 
complexion ; (he has been feen at her mother's, near 
Mr. Ridout's mill, on the north fide of Severn river, 
where it to likely (be will be harboured. The above 
reward will be given for bringing her home, or (e- 
curing-her in any gaol, fo that I get her again.

• SETH SWEETSER. 
Annapolis, October 90, 1801. S *

/"lOMMITTED to Saint-Mary-i county gaol, «• 
V>l the 12th of September, 18O1, ki a runaway, 
a negro man, about forty years of .age, by 1be name 
of FRANK, about five Feet fix .inches high, very 
black, and hat loft part of hi* Core teeth, fay* he be 
long* to a K.MSKI GIDDINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; hii cloathing an ofnabrig (hut, and country, cot 
ton troutert, an old red plain waifkoat, one old rai 
ftriped ditto, an old hat «nd (hoes. Hi§ mailer M re. 
quefted to pay hit fee* and take him away, or be w9 
be fold a* ike law directs.

V L FRANCIS.MILLARD, Sheriff of 
Saint-Mary's couuty.

September 19, 1801. *

.._.__.__. to Anne-Arundel county gaol 
V>l on ttki fourth day of September laft, a negro, 
man by the nabie of TOM, at a runaway, who layt 
he it free, and it from the State of Virginia; this 
fellow _is about i feet 8 inches high, (pcakt broken 
Englilh, and appears to be about 4O years of age ; 
his cloathing a coarfe cloth coat, a green tnd yelVow 
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig (hirt and troufen, a pair 
of coarfe (hort and ftockings, no other apparel. The 
owner is requefted to come and take him away, and 
pay all charges, or he will be fold for his prifon fees. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sherif .f
Anne-Arundel county, fa 

OAober I, 180K____________v
—————S.T O L E N, "

IN Saturday mghi lad, out of pafhire, a 
HORSE, branded on the near AtouJder 

buttock I S, about 13 or 14 yeara o|d, 14 or If 
bands high, a light blue, fliod aH robnd, low in 
flem, of light make, am) had a very fore back. Tht 
thief halted the next morning at Spurrier*! tavern 
(Annapolis road) tor breakfafr., FORTY DOL 
LARS will be given ft* apprehending tod proCc- 
cuting the thief to conricYioh, and TEN DOLLARS 
for information of the horfir, and on his being re* 
gained. The horfe is known at Annapolis by Mr. 
G. Grammar and young Mr. Quynn, and Mr. 
Ritchie. ' " ABNER RlTgiilE. 

Frederick-town, September 20, l|01.

O1
By the LXVT COURT of BALTIMO«K

AugulV 13th,- 1801.

RESOLVED, That the infpeftor of «6bacco at 
Fell's Point, in the city of Baltimore, paf* mo 

tobacco in hog(headt, the Gze and dimenlious of 
which are not agreeable to the a£t 'of alterably, efta- 
blidnng and ixing the fame.

41 Aft of -NoYember feffion, 1T89, chapter 36, 
fec\ion J5, And, for preventing packing of tobacco 
in unfixeable caQct, Bt it enacted, That no tobacc* 
(hall be pafled or accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco in parcels, unlefs the fame (hall be packed ia 
hogiheads not exceeding forty-eight inches in tbt 
length of the ftave, and feventy iochet in .the whole 
diameter within the (laves at the crofe and bylge; 
and the owner of tobacco packed in any bogfbead of «.-.---.
greater dlroenfions, (hall repack the fame in CscaWt BOUCHER, of Aone-Arundtl coaoty, dcceticd, »r« 

hogfticadt, at herein before exprefled, at bis own ex- -reqocfrtA to exhibit the ftmc for payment, 6« or be-
TAKE •otica, that all tBoft who have t«r 

c)aiau pr dem«ndi tgalnft the efts-e of JOHN

pence, before the fame (ball be pafled.
The editors of newt-papers in Alexandria, Frode- 

rid^-town, Hagar't-town, George-town, Eafton and 
Annapolis, are requefted to publiftVthe aforegoing re 
solution in their re(pe£kive papers once • week for 
eight weekt fucceflmly, and tranfmit their account! 
to the Uyy court of Baltimore county for payment. 

/ By order, 
C? WILUAM GIB60N.

a ,
face, »bW thirteen ljandC»)ig)\, and, eight or, nne
*eart old, without any percmable brand.

3 X W> SOMERVELL. 
CJt«rt toonfy.O&obcr 34, 1801.   
N; A The owner Ms mquieftad f« prqire

Printing-Office^ Annapolis.

nbtotd tt Ibii ejficr, and in * parti- 
tvlar. manner from tbtft Jitten tuh* rtjtdt intbt 
city t£ Annaptlii, and in dntUiArtHvltl (twttj,

fore Ike firft dty of No*e»nb«r q«»t cn(uln| tbt os» 
heraol, Uplly authenticated, tnd ptfltd by the jo4|« 
of the orphtni court ol faid county, ox they will 
excluded »gre«tbU to law. ,,., < 

AMELIA BOUCHER, 
AMapdU, Sttptcmbtr 15, 1801.

" N O T I C |

i INTEND to apply V> % next general 
for thit Hate, for an «A Vo. avthorife use to build 

bridge acroft the SufWehanna Canal, to embk 
to pals frooybne part of my land_u>

C4cil c^ty/, Oftobtr'lO,

MACiALL,

Itae laft evening arrived t 
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Nxw-YoKK, November IT. we dare not allow, that the voice of the whole nation 
be fupprelTed and that comparatively but few, with- 
out any prior inveftigation, flioutd audacioufly call 
themfelvcs the people. Our only motive is to be in 
formed of your fentiraetits, and what will be your 
fovcreign will, your will (hall be our guide, we 
will without felfiftinefs promote the good of the 
 whole. Judge therefore, coolly and deliberately re- 
fpecYing the plan of the new conftitution Digeft it 
well, without being biafled by others remember that 
not only your deareft rights, but alfo the welfare of 
your poflerity is at ftake, and clioofe that which to 
you (hall (Fern moft falutary. Reft allured that the

this purpofe have ordered part of the army in Spain to mrafurci which are adopted for your fecuricy, will be 
,-,   -  T- _ _. -i  !.....- . efficient: Be convinced that we are willing and able

to curb the temerity of the audacious, who might be 
vile enough to undertake to (hackle your free fuf- 
fra;res: The directory orders this to be made 
public, and that it (hail be pofted up in all public 
places.

Dont at the Hague, the 18th September, 1801, 
feventh year of tl.e Batavian liberty.

(Signed)
BESIEK, Loco-President. 

Loco-Secretorj.

Lite laft evening arrived the (hip Mercury, captain 
Butler, in 40 days from Hamburg, by wkich pa- 
pen to the 1 ft of October have been received at 
the office of the Daily Advertifer ; from which we 
have given ai copious translations as the latenefs 
of the hour would permit, of forae of the mod pro- 
flinent articles of intelligence.

PARIS, September 23.

THE government have retolved to make another 
effort to reinforce the army in Egypt, and for 

i« i _ __J___J__ _.. _f*»l___ ..   r» *

1 to Cadis, wTjere admiral Thugut is waiting 
for them. Menou^olds out with determined re dilu 
tion, and the government will efteein no facrifice too 
prat to afford him afliftance.

Religiun appears to revive, and the churches are 
generally crowded. Grand mafs has been celebrated 
ID tbe dutch de Graves place, which during the per 
formance was fhrtudcd with black.

The chief conful has it under confideration to give 
tbe proteftant priefts an adequate falary, and has or 
dered tbe prefects to tranfmit him an account of the 
aanbcri in each department. ,

ITALY, September 10.
Porto-Ferrajo continues to hold out with almoft un 

exampled bravery notwithstanding- the repeated ef- 
foru of the French to ftorm it. The Englilh afford 
them all the afliftance in their power. A few days 
iioce four Englifh frigates landed Pome troops in the 
neighbourhood of that place, but were immediately 
attacked and forced to re-embark..

Two French frigates which had left Livoma with 
troops ammunition, tic. to reinforce the beCicging 
corps, were chafed on fhore hy two Englifh men of 
vir, and o^; of them captured the other was ren 
dered totally ufelefi. Several tranfports Inden with 
troops from Ancona, have been captured; aitd the 
Znglilb corvette of 2~0 guns taken by the Freuch 
fooie time fince has been retaken.

HAGUE, September 36. 
Peace and tranquillity ftill prevail, notwithftand- 

iig the adoption of the new conftitution, and al 
though feveral of the directors have refufed to accede
to it.

BRUSSELS, September 22. 
Rear-admiral Latbuche, commander of the Crrannel 

flotilla, has ordered captain Main, who is blockaded 
in Calais by the Englilh, to ufe every exertion to 
reach Boulogne with his flotilla ; he accordingly made 
the attempt, but the vigilance of the En^lilli ciuilcrs 
patented in fucceft.

N E W - Y O R K, November 18.
Captain Gardiner, who arrived at this port yefter- 

day from Peter(burg, which place he left on the 16th 
September, informs us, that on the 11th it was ru 
moured that the emperor Alexander was taken fud- 
denly and dangeroufly ill; fuppofed to be occufioned . 
by a ftroke of Ruisi.m apoplexy—the lame diforder 
which carried off the late emperor Paul.

The Hamburg papers received by the (hip Mer 
cury, of a date pri^to the 30th September, contain 
not a Tingle article^Qjbrth the trouble of a translation. 
 That of the 30th is particulaily interefting. It 
informs u«, in a Inter from Conitantinople of the 
4th September, that on the 17th of Augult the ficge 
of Alexandria commenced. After attacking the 
French gun boats, in which two of them were blown 
up, brigadier-general Cootc advanced with 5(>OO men 
and took Macaboti without reliflancc. During this 
oj-eration the Englilh fquadron before Alexandria 
made a feint attack on the town, whillt general

ing and repaffing through BrufTels, to which place a 
ftrong corps of French troops was on its march.

A letter was received at Copenhagen on the 36th 
September from London, dating that the debarkation 
of a cargo of fugar from the Danilh Weft-India 
iflands had been (lopped, from which it was inferred 
that the Danilh (hips with the produce of thefo 
iflands will be permitted to fail with their cargoes to 
Denmark. Two couriers arrived at Copenhagen from 
London on the 22d of September." When the court 
of Denmark agrees to the convention of Petersburg 
of the 17th June, then its poffeffioni in the Weft. 
Indie? are to be reftored.

Mr. Pinckncy, the American minifter to the court 
of Madrid, left the Hague on the 25th of Septem 
ber for the place of his deftination.

4 PHILADELPHIA, November 18.
By the Latona, arrived at Bofton from London, we 

have received London papers late in September. Our 
correfpondent in his letter of September 18, obfervei, 
that '* it is faid to be the intention of miniften to 
raifc a larger loan at the enfuing meeting of parlia 
ment than any that has been raifed during the war. 
If this rumour prove well founded, we may in vain 
look for peace.

By fevrral letters from the officers of crews of the 
American veflels detained at Algefiras, it appears, 
that theft unfortunate men are treated by their un 
manly victors, with more than favage brutality. 
We have now before us a letter from one of the crew 
of the (hip Molly, of this port, dated October 20, 

. which dates " our captain, fupercargo, mates and 
crew, without exception, have been plundered, and 
thofe who refuted to ftrip have been mangled by the 
fwords of thefe favages, the blood ifluing it every 
ftroke. The captain had a ftab at him acrofs the 
table, which had it reached him would have gone to 
the heart."

St SJA NT I N O P L 
Engulh- before JtexaJidria enteruiu

fpeedy reduction of that place, tint

E,\Au,juft 25.
fo little

CON
The

doubt of the
when general Menou requcfted they would rellore 
bin hii wife who had been taken prifoner at Cairo, 
lot! Keith fent him for anfwcr that he would have 
the honour to deliver her ii% pefTon l<vhe\courfe of a 
lew days. \

MILAN, September 12. 
By an article in the treaty concluded between 

France and Naples, the latter is to deliver up all the 
nary, which confift* of two (hips of the line, two fri- 
pwt, and one corvette.

VIENNA, September 18. 
The king of Prulfia has protefted againft the inftal- 

Uuon of tli- arshbimop of Munder.

AMSTERDAM, September 19. 
The fallowing remarkable proclamation of the direc- 

l*j, vat published jetterdaj, just at the doting
•f the mail:
BATAVIANS! Thin cfey-Jt wasf carried only by 

» » votes, in the firft chamber^ nS the Icgiflatjve body, 
rproclamation of the Uth inftaiit, be publiflied 
people are hereby invited, either to reject or 

. the plan of the new conftitution. The object 
of this it no lefs than to unite th* people, to let them 
P'« their free Suffrages upon an important point,
-l""u poflibly may become the parent of inteftine 

"ions, by a continuance of an order of things, 
through confuCion, has rifen to iti fummit, 

'Ml »hich embraces the intereft of but few, while 
J* whole is hurrying to its inin. We feel it our 
«r*4 duty, not only to expole fuch pernicious pro- 
jJtU. b>v »lf" "M.,^ Tn^McfeiM in wv'.isv »**«* . 
["'CQnfequencet. We have adopted efficient rnra- 
 »'» to prevent, the aflembling of the legiftative bo- 
«T, toatil the tenfe of the people is known. Citiiens 
L Uj i*»'»t '» with reluctance, that we impeach 

of our fsllow-citistoi i but w« cannot,

Hutchinfnn attacked the French redoubts upon th« 
Green Hills, which he carried with very little loft. 
On the 3 Ift July the French garrifon of Cairo ar 
rived at Rofetta. The ^meafurei adopted for their 
embarkation were fn prompt that the whole gnrrifon 
had fulled on thr 17th Augult. The French troops 
rrmfi(l>d of 8000 men, amongft iliem 900 cavalry, 
and 50 pieces of cannon. The other perfons 'com- 
prifrtl in the capitulation, amounting to about 
5000 of all descriptions, had alfo p.^xflcd down the
Nile.

Ths news of the H.-^e of Alexandria having com- 
mcnrrd on the ITih Am;til\, is confirti>rd in an ex- 
tiaordin.ry courier, who arrived at Vienna, about 
tlie 37J September. H<- brought intelligence that the 
iir^e was conuudrd with fo much fi:cce.fi, that ge- 
nrral Mruou hnd rrou:ftcrl nn armift.ce of two days, 
in order to fettle the articles of the evacuation of 
Alexandria, and alfo the ratification of the conventi-   
on of Cairo.

A letter of the 22d September, from Paris fays 
" If the negotiation for peace with Great-Britain 
fliould not fucceed, it is generally expected that at 
the beginning of October the expedition againft Eng 
land will lie carried into execution. The camp nrar 
lioiilogne received numerous reinforcement* on the 
13th. Several corps of infantry and cavalry from 
Lille, Douay, and Arras, are on their march from 
Calais. Admiral Neilly held a general council of 
war a few days ago. The troops near Boulogne 
amounting to 25,000, have received orders to pre 
pare for rmbarkation, and to leave behind all ufele.fi 
baggage. The maritime prefects of Dunkirk, Bou 
logne, and Havre, and many other general  flicen, 
have arrived at Paris to receive their inftrucYions re- 
fp>-eVu>g ihe expedition. An adjutant of the firft 
conful has been di (patched to admiral Latouche at 

Forty-two gun boats at Calais are ftill

BALTIMORE, November 16. 
The United States fchooner Enterprise, command, 

ed by the gallant Sterett, arrived yefterday, from a 
cruife in the Mediterranean. Captain S. touched at 
Gibraltar on the 8th October, but having been or- " 
dcred by commodore Dale to America, with dif- 
patrhes, he failed immediately without going adore, 
or being able to procure a paper.

The accounts which we have heard of the capture 
of a Tripolitan corfair by the Enterprise, have been 
pretty accurately Rated, and tbe particulars may be 
expected in a day or two from the navy department, 
of an action the moft defultory and obftinate that has 
occurred tliefe many years. The corfair was a Greek 
built (hip, of about 250 tuns, 14 guns and 85 men. 
After fighting very defperatcly for nearly two liours, 
Ihe haled down her colours j and the men of the 
Enterprise left their guns and gave three cheers for . 
the victory. At this moment the pirate poured in a 
broadtule, up with his colours, and renewed the com- 
hat with I'refli vigour, continually attempting to 
board, and the crew branuilliing their fabrei glitter, 
ing in the fun, (hejuved all the frantic fury of canni 
bals. Overcome, however, hy the fuperior prowefs 
and (kill of the brave and perfevrring crew of the. 

. Enterprise, the Barbarian ftruck again. Captain S. 
then ordered her undeY his quarter, keeping hit men 
to their guns. As Coon as tliey had gained the pcfi. 
tion ordered, they opened j^^thole broadfide again 
into the Enterprise, hoiftedtheir bloody flag tbe fe- 
cond time, and attempted to board. fight on, vat 
then the cry on board the schooner, and sink the per- 
fdious villains to the bottom! Every nerve was 
(trained to get a permanent viftory ; ana captain Ste- 
retfs fuperior (kill in the management of his vtflel 
enabling him to rake her inceflantly fore and aft, and 
make great havoc and devaftation on board his anta- 
gonift, the iffue was certain. Her misen-maft was 
carried away by the wounds it received, fixteen or 
eighteen (hots between wind and water opened her 
fiues for the fea to pour in at, and 50 men kilted and 
wounded ftrewed her decki. Her treacherous com. 
mandrr feeing their total deftrucYion or furrender ine 
vitable, implored for quarters; and bending in a 
fupplicating pofture over the wafte of his veflel,
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prevented from joining the flotilja at Boulogne by the vihr=w his colours with his own hands into the fea, to 
Britifli crullers. The Breft fleet it getting ready for convince hit opponents that theyVWild not be hoilU
fea. The telegraphic correspondence between Breft 
and Paris is uncommonly frequent.

The number of Britifn veffcls cruUing at the mouth 
of the Scheldt increafed daily; and the number of 
Engliih men of war off the coafts of Holland and 
Flanders received continual augmentation, in order 
to prevent the Failing of the Dutch fleet under aflmi- 
 ^l.'ir..^fV'M*ft. «b»*k wM.Cuo^oJcd to^be deftined for 
Boulogne, to protect the failing ot" trie* fre'iic n flotilla 
from Calais.

At Bruffeli, according to advices of the 94th, ge 
neral Angereau was expected with 4>is whole ftaff. 
French aoa Pru&aa cabinet couriers -Were daily paff-

' ' V - .

ed again. Capt. Sterett, touched^with the humanity 
of a brave conqueror, notwithftanding thtir infamous 
behaviour, ftopped the effnfion of blood ; but as his 
inftructions would not permit him to make prise of 
her, he ordered them to .throw every gun, fword, 
piftol, tbeir ammunition, and every thing which hadf
the appearapce of an implement of war, into the Tea,
and tlxrn bid them go about their bufinefs, and t^l 

'tbeir courttyhtcTi fWr'<fV*i»Ar»f iX«f rsAgk/e «nprA W
receive from a nation determined to pay tbeir tribut*
to fuch villains in powder and ball.

The Enterprise, during the whole afiair,
laftcU about three hours, Loft not a, ttsjb.



The corfair fell in with commodore Dale in his way 
to Tripoli, and told him that it was a French fliip of 
 war that had ufed him in To rou.gh and uncputh a 
manner, and begged a few articles which he Hood in 
need of.
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An officer of ,the_ Enteqiriz? has politely*favoured the 
editors of the Federal Gazette with the follow 
ing articles :
Auguft'1, 1801, oflT'Malta, fell'in with and cap- 

' tured a Tripolitan corlair, (a Hup) mounting 14 guns 
and 85 men, after an obllinate engagement of three 
hours.

Auguft 5, an infurrecYion took place at Tripoli
amonglt the principal inhabitants, in confequencc of
a report that the admiral was captured by an Ameri-

. can veflel   hut, by the policy of the baihaw, it at
length fubfided.

The Tripolitan cruifers are ftill at Gibraltar, and 
nearly delerted by their crews-; the few that remain 

. are reduced to th* necelfity of cartying burthens to 
obtain a wretched fubliilance. The admiral Itft Gib 
raltar in an Englilll convoy for Malta, and thereby 
cfcaped the vigilance of our velTels. Their cruifers 
are all in, and Tripoli declared in a (late of blockade 
by Mr. Eaton, our conful at Tunis. As yet they 
liave not been fo fortunate as to capture any Ameri 
can velTel.

The report Rated in the American papers, of the 
difaflccYion of the Maltcfe towards the Engli(h, is 
erroneous : they appear perfctilly facisned with their 
prefent fituation.

Alexandria had not fallen ; and, having procured a 
fupply of water, was rxpr&cd to make an obilirnUe 
remittance.

The Spanilh gun boats at Algrfiras are daily carry- 
iug in our veflcls, 15 of which lay there, but being 

' under quarantine, while at that place, could not pro 
cure a lift of thfir names. The Spanilh government 
have iffued orders to their gun boats to moli.il no vel- 
fil bound to Gibraltar, bringing fupplies to the Ame 
rican fquadron. The report of the Spaniards making 
preparations for an attack on Gibraltar, is without 
foundation. The frigate Prefidcnt was at Gibraltar, 
and the other frigates c roiling in the Mediterranean ; 
but, however, expecVd in.

The fallowing are the particulars of an iniurrecYi- 
on that happened at Algiers about the 18th Sep 
tember, as ftated by conful O'Brien :   Wh-n the 
dey was in his mofquc at prayers with li'n aidi, 10 
Turks entered the palace armed, took polfcilion of 
his feat, haled down his colours, fecured the palace 
diiors, hoiftcd a fla.; for a new dry, and, from the 
windows above, offered a reward of 10,000 fcquius 
to any ptrfon who would ta!:e bis life. As be could 
not come out of the door of the mofquc, on account 

  of its being Cituated under the windows of the palace, 
and the Turks within having it in their power to fire   
upon them, they cut a paffatje through the back of 
the building, and entering the palace, attacked the 
infurgents, fcven of whom made their efcape, the 
other three fought until two of them, overcome by 
lofs of blood, were compiled to furrender. The 
other was cut to pieces in the dey's feat, af'.cr ufurn- 
ing that pod of honour fir three hours. All, 

  however, was quiet when we left there, the 23J Sep 
tember.

November 17.
Any thin£ which has a tendency to cure or even 

to relieve perfons affliftrd with that dr*a.iful clillem- 
per, epileply, is entitled to the attention of the 
public ; the following lines on the fubjccA are quoted 
fro-n LAUASDE:   " There was lately brought to 
citir.rn PORTAL a young lady who wan every day at 
tacked by violent epileptic fitx. They bnrnn in one 
of her toes ; which circumflancc fuggi-fted to tlmt 
able anatomift the ide* of cutting the nrrvr for the 
purpofe of interrupting the communication : but he 
began by the application of opium to the nerve ; 
and that alone proved fufrkient to effect a complete 
cure."

November CO.
The following further particulars relative to the eafu 

turc of the Tripolitan corlair, have been received 
from W-.ilhin~t'in :
Captain Stervtt, after a'.lininiftrring to the relief of 

the diftrcflVs of the wou'vled Tripoliuns, and the 
%ants of the crew, on the I ft of Auguft. ordered 
the (hip of thr enemy to be completely dismantled. 
Her marts were accordingly all cut down, and her 
gum thrown overboard. A I'par was rtifed on which 
W»A fixed, as a (kg, a tattered fail ; ind in this con 
dition the fli'.p was difmi(ted.

On thr arrival of the Tripolitsn (hip at Tripoli, 
'   fo ftrong wai the fenlations of flume and indignation 

excited there, that tlw bey ordered the wounded 
Captain to be mounted on a jack afj, and paraded 
through tbe ftreots as an objedl of public fcorn. 
After which he received 500 baftinadocs.

So thunderllruck were the Tripolitans at this event, 
and at the apprehended deftruAion of their whole 
marine force, that the failors then employed at Tri 
poli on board of a infers tlut were Gtting out by the 
government, all (f Trrttd them, and not a man could 

' ' be procured to navigdte them.
But one cruifer, to wit, a (hip of fixteen guns, 

. remained out. She was reported to be off Sicily, 
but had not been fccn by any of our fquadron.

The cataftroplie happened about nine o'clock at 
night; and, as near as we can learn, was cauled by 
one of the workmen taking the burr.ing fnuff o» » 
lamp-wick 4n his fingers, and finding it rather, hot, 
threw it haftily artd inadvertently into aheap of about 
300 weigh* of powder, than undergoing its operation 
'in the. mill'.1' The expioCon was inftantaneous: the 
houfe, 30 by 40 feet, with every atom in it, was 
mounted in the air. Ot the roof, not a veftige can 
be found ; and the walls, which were of mafTy' ftone, 
are levelled with the ground. The man who was 
leaft injured, fays, the firft place he found himfelf in, 
after the return of his fenlei, was the mill-race, 
without knowing, for a while, what could have 
placed him there.

November 21.
Thr Vermont legiflature have agreed to the Mary 

land refolutions for altering the federal conftitutioti, 
fo that the reprefcntatives and the electors of prefi- 
dent and vice-prefident may be chofen in diflrifts in 
every Hat*. The fame legifl^turc have rejected en 
tout tha petitions I'or turnpikes.

The 3d of December is appointed as a day of 
tlianklgiving in Vermont. [Boston paper.]

i Tuefdty the 8th of December 
Kt the firft fair day, at Thorn.,

ware, Vis.

Annapolis^ November 26.
From the FEDERAL GAZETTE of Monday laft. 

The Editors have been kindly prcfented with the fol 
lowing poftfcript to a letter dated N. York, Nov. 
20, received by the laft mail. 
" No other, 1 prefume, will have the following 

by this mail.
" I thii moment have it from good authority, that 

the preliminaries of peace are adlually figneil between 
England and France. Tlie news i> brought by a 
vcflel arrived at Boftnn is an extraA from the Lon 
don Courier, anil Morning Port. The hand-bill I 
have fccn, hut have not time to fay more."

Other \t Item from N. York and Philadelphia flat', 
that hand-billi have been i(Tuc<l, containing a procla 
mation ol the lord mayor ut l^omlnn on the I ft of 
Oftober, announcing that a prure h«d been Tinned, 
and congratulating the merchants of Lloyd's on the 
joyful event.

Since writing the above a [jrntlrnnn has obligingly 
handed us the following hand-bill, received by ex- 
prelf juft as this gazette wa* going to prefs : 

P E A C L .'
RlLt'i G^ZEtfE JlxfHAOHDIfA^r. * ' '

j \ Saturday, November. 21, 
Eight o'clock, A. ff.

\Ve have juft this moment received from the ham's 
of a gentleman paflcngcr in the mail, the following 
Ihort, but important communication, to delay the in- 
fljiu publication of which would l>e doing injuftice to 
the public.

IRSX ova comttspONDKNff.
JVrw-Jori, A'ovemtrr 20.

This moment arrived here, a picket from New- 
Havrn, bringing ;in account of a very (hort arrival 
at Norton from London, bringing tlie important news 
of PEACE between Great-Briuni and France. This 
news is faid to be official.

LOKDOH GszKrrs EXYHA.
Dowitiiig-itrftt, October 2.

Preliminaries of peace between h :s majrfty and the 
French rcp-iblic, were figned Ixft night at lord 
Hawkelbury's office, by the right honourable lord 
Hiwkefbury on the part of hU majtfty, and by Mr. 
Otto, on the part of the French republic.

The following coinnnmicatioi) was it lib made to the 
lord mayor, ai:d at Lloyd's:

Dirs>ning-strettt Ottobtr 1, 1801. 
My Lord,

I have the fr.t'.sfaftir.n of informing ymir li>rtifhin, 
that the preliminaries of peace between Great.Britnin 
and Francr luve been (igned thii evening by me on 
the part of his majeAy, and by Mr. Otto, on tlie 
p-ut of the French government. I requeft your lord- 
fhip would have the goodnefs to make this intelligence 
public in the city.

/ have the honour to f>e We.
Il.WKF.SEURr.

The letter which »nrlofed the above, fays, " the 
AHTICLFS i>re now in the prcfs, and the next i»*il 
 will furnilh you with the whole of them."

To be SOLD, on,.
next, if fair, if
Elljott's tavern, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon" 

T7' IGHTY-FOUR and a quarter acres of LAND 
l^j being- part of *»O*SLT HALL, hying on the 
great road leading- by faid tavern to Mount Pleafant 
ferry, and diftanf-about one mile from faid tavern   
the improvements are but ordinary, but it has a v»' 
luable young apple orchard on it of the btft fru i t[ 
Any perfon inclinable to view the above land may be 
(hewn it bm making application to captain Tom 
BATTEK. The term* are, fix months credit, on the 
purchafers giving bonds, or notes, with approved fe. 
curity. A good and indifputable title will be giyej 
the purchafer, by

R. GALEN STOCKETT. 
November, 1801. /

THOMAS SHTw^ r
HAS RECEIVED, AND OFFERS FOR SALE, 

*  At his ftore*, near the Stadt-Houfe, 

A fmall quantity of plated

OVAL and octagon tea-pots, 
ditto ditto coffee-pots, 

Goblets, 
Caftors,
Patent candlefticks, 
Common ditto, 
Snuffers and Cnuffer trays, 
Salts. Alfo,

Reevei's pat< nt water colours in boxes, 
Camel's hair and black lead pencils, 
Pallets and colour tyles, 
India ink and rubber, 
Cafes of inftruments.

Morocco purfcs, pocket books and thread cifei, 
writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, iu. ink- 
(landi, ink-powder, pounce boxes and pounce, back 
gammon tables, quadrille boxes, dice boxes arid dice, 
ladirs drefling glaflei and drefling boxes, tea caddits, 
caddy (hells, and decanter (lands.

A few pair of hand Come brafs andirons, (hovch, 
tongs, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knife 
trays, wire fenders with brafs tops, paper and Ji- 
pwnned tea boards.

A fmall aflbrtment of hollow glafs ware, confiding 
of decanters, tumblers, wines, punch glafles, rum 
mers and falts.

Entry and chamber lamps, with box** of wicks, 
  locks, hinges, bolts, fcrews, nails, he.  

A few cheap cloths and caffrmers, which, with 
fundry other articles, will be difpofed of on rcafooi- 
b!e terms. j 

Annapolis, November 25, 1801.  

THE creditors of RICHARD RAWLINGS, 
_ late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, art 

requrfted to produce their refpecTive claims, legally 
authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and all fuch »»ire 
indebted by bond or note for articles pur chafed st 
the fale, or otherwife, are defired to make immediate 
payment, otherwife fulls will be inflituted without 
refpccl to perfons. __

T. N. STOCKETT, Admininntor 
  de bonis non cf Richard Itawlings. 

November, 1801.

Iv1 OTICE in hereby given, 
J.\l to Saint-Marv'k county <

that I intend to apply 
court, in Match next, 

for a commiflion to maik and bound 11-«& of laad, 
lying in faid county, called GII.MOT^'S HILL, agree 
ably to the id for marking and hmrwing landi.

/ JOSEPH F011D. 
November 25, 1801.

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the general aflcwbly of 
Maryland for M

J **
-Geo

BOONE. 
Prince-George's cmmty, November 5, IbOl.

T U S T RECEIVED,
And for SALE at tl-e I'rinting-Ofllce,

Price, three eoliths of a dollar.
THK

GREAT ERROR
or 

American Agriculture Expofcd,
AND

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT
SUGGESTED. ^ 

By THOMAS MOORK, / 
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland.

OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition Jhe general aflcmbly of 
Marlyland for an act of infolvencv.

THOMAS BOONE. 
Prince-George's county, November 5, 1801.

Mr. Thomas Bconc joined me in being fptcial btil 
for the late John Nicholfon, after he had left roe, 
for upwards of fourteen thoufaud dollars, wliich we 
are now liable for, and i» the caufe of his wilhing M 
act of iiifolvency with me; it is well known the 
many heavy lofles I have fuftained by the faid Mr. 
Nicholfon, and with reluctance indeed has it st lift 
forced me toMfce this/folk for relief.

" JOSEPH BOONE.

R

DmcAnrui. ACCIDCWT.

Anne-Arundel county court, in April next, 
for a commiflion to mark and bound a tract of land, 
lying in faid county, called SANDCATE, agreeably to 
the act for marking and bounding lands.

WILLIAM GLOVER.
. ^p^^^g^iyB^»ay^^v.tfo;u   /I -

Palls, about fevrn miles from town, belonging to a "VTOTICE is hereby given, that I intend tb ac 
company of gentlemen of this city, blew up the _L>| ply to the general aflembly of Maryland for 
night before laft, by which accident three men who an act of infolvency. ......
were working in the mill were fhockingly crippTtfi, ^ '" wUfNRY THOMPSON
the life of one of whom is dcfpaircd of. . ^ Charles county. '

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, a negro mia 

named DAVY, who c^lls himfelf DAVID 
Ross, formerly tbe property of John H. Stoi*i 
ECquire, he is about twenty-two or three yesn of 
age, five feet Tix or feven inches high, his teeth are 
uncommonly wide apart, and when he laughs turns 
up his upper lip ; he has had a ftone bruife on one of 
his feet, which has probably left a fear, has s bulhr 
hend of wool, which he Tometimes wears platted. 

^Whoever Ufces un tne fajd negro, am) bring* f»m  * 
me at Stepney, in Anne-Arundel county, (hall re 
ceive the above reward. All captains of veffeli, SIM 
others, are hefeby forewarned carrying off or har 
bouring the Qfid flaVc.

* RICHARD WHITE.

  '\
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THE fubfcriber off^k for SALE, a parcel of 
LAND, adjoining Cedar Point, on Patow- 

0»ck river, Charles county, Maryland, confiding of 
thret trafts called CONNIRY'S CHANCE, THOMAS'S 
pticovERT, and PART of BULLEN, containing 
about 400 acres, above one half of which is cloathed 
«itb heavy oak timber, and the foil in general ex 
cellent ; this land is well known in the neighbourhood, 
»ixl the following flight defcription is fiibmitted to 
thofe unacquainted with the fmiation, as purchafers 
will doubtlcfs judge for thrmfelves; the improve- 
pents are but ordinary, water remarkably pure and 
healthy, with the advantages of filh, wild fowl, and 
cyllers, which may be derived from the vicinity to 
the fulled extent.

If not previoufly difpofcd of it will be offered at 
iblic fale, on the premises, on Thurfday the third 

of December next, if fair, if not the fird fair 
The land will be (hewn, and the terms made

In CHANCERY, NoTember 10, 1801.
William NorHt%

against - - t
JSmjamin, Maty, John, Marti*, Richard, and,

Anne Nortis, heirs of Rithard
Norris, deceased,

I^HE object of the complainant's biU being to 
procure a decree againd the defendant* for the 

conveyance of .part of a ttfApf land called HAW- 
KIN'S ADDITION, fituate ami lying in Anne-Arundel. 
county; it ia in the bill dated, that in- the month of 
Au;;ud, I793; he purchafcd of Richard Norris, 
decrafed, the aforefaid, parcel of land, con- 

twenty acres, and that he. paid the pur- 
moacy for the fame ; that the faid Richardchafe

day
known. on application to

Nanjemoy, November 1,
JOHN C. JONES. 

1801. ^

J}» order of the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county, will be SOLDXon fix months credit, on 
Friday the 27th day of fMovember, infUnl, at 11 
o'clock, at the late dwellinc of THOMAS SPUR. 
HER, deceafed,

A
LL the dock, furniture, and plantation nten- 

GIs, belonging to the latr Thomas Spurrier, 
toe negro boy, 10 or 13 year* old, Sec. 

All thofe having claims againd the edate of Tho-
-M« Spurrier, late of Annc-Arundcl county, de- 

are hereby warned to exhibit them to the 
Eriber, legally atteded, on or before the 27th 

fey of November, 1801, tllat they may be paid. 
REZIN SPURRIER, Executor

with the will annexed. 
Anne-Arundel county, South river, 

November I, 1801.

Parfuant to an order of the orphan court of Anne- 
Ammlel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Thurfday the I Oth of December next, 
if fair, if not the fird fair day, at \he dwelling 
plsntation of the fubfcriber,

SEVEN or eight NEGROES, belonging to the 
efUte of SUSANNA BURGESS, hte. of Ann?. 

Arandel county, deceafed, £nr the term of two an-1 
ID half years each, for the payment of debts due 
from the deccafed. The falc to commence at eleven
 'dock, and for CASH only.

ROBERT LUSBY, Executor. 
November 17, 1801. ^

Parfuant to an order of the orphans court of Auue- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on a credit of fijd months, on Monday the 
7th of December next, it fair, if not tb* fird fair 
day, at the houfe of thc.fubfcribcr,

THE property of JOSEPH DEALE; late of 
bid county, drceated, confiding of horfcs, 

«tttle, houfehold furniture, and plantation utenfiU. 
The fale to commence at 10 o'clock; bond, with fe* 
turity, will be required.

All psrfons having claims againd the faid dereafcd 
ire requedfd to bring them in, legally atted :d, and 
thofe indebted are defired to make immediate pay. 
 eat, to

SAMUEL DEALE, Adminidr.tor. 
November 18, ISO I. fj

Norris hath departed th'u life intedate, leaving the 
aforcfaid defendants his heirs at law ; that the faid 
Benjamin would have been his heir at law, had it not 
been for the operation of the aft to regulate defcents ; 
that the laid defendants are all minors, and four of 
them, to wit: Jotir., Martin, Richard and Anne, 
live in the date of Delaware; the faid. Benjamin 
having appeared to and anfwered the faid bill of coin* 
plaint, and admitted the facts' therein contained; it 
is ordered, that the complainant caufe a copy of this 
order to be inferled in the Maryland Gazette three 
weeks fucceflively, before the 4th day of December 
next, to the end that the faid abfent denfcndants, or 
any of thriDj may have notice to appear in this court, 
on or before the third day of April next, in perfon, 
or by his fnlicitor, to diew caufe, if any they have, 
 why a decree fliould not pafs agreeably to the prayer, 
of the complainant.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HpWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.  

in to give notice, that I mean to petition 
the legiflalure of Maryland, at their next fef- 

fion, for payment of monies due n-c from the State 
of Maryland during the revolution.

MARY ANN ELIZABETH PRIESTLEY. 
Annapolis, October 6, I BO I. 4? V

'" "' HE fubfcViber being appointed trudee by the 
A honourable the High Court of Chancery for. 

the purpofe of felling and conveying a track of land 
mortgaged by Samuel Hanfon and John B. Hanfon, 
of Char^l oAnty, to Jofeph Riddle and James Dall, 
msrchants, of Alexandria, will offer the TiiJ land for 
fale, on the premifes, on Tucfday the 3'Jd day of 
December next, if fair, if not on the fiid fair day 
thereafter; this land lies on the Patowmack river, in 
Claries county, about thirty miles Ixlow Alexandria, 
ii well adapted to thr produce of whrat, tobacco, 
and Iiidiun «orn, li;>* on it an excellent filhrry, con 
tains about eijrht hundred acres, and IK, perhaps, bet 
ter fupplird with wood and timber than any traft of 
its (ue on the river. The land will be fold in lot*, 
6r entire, as may bed fuit thofe who are interedcd in 
the fale, and the purchafer will be required to pay 
the money immediately, or on the ratification of the 
fale by the chancellor.

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Trudee. 
Charles county, Oftol>er 21, 1801.

THE fuhfcriher having commenced the tailor's 
bufincft, near Mr. John rlrict'g-dw.-Hin^, for 

vA in behalf of the widow of the der.cM^l THOMAS 
11'NiER, will be thankful to thofe who miy favour 
him with th-ir cudnm ; he fhtt.-rs himfelf that hr 
(hill bs able f> give genrrnl fatisf.iftion, as no ef 
forts mill be wanting to fulfil all engagements with 
neatneft and difpatch.

BASfL SMEPPARD. 
Annapolis, November 12, 1801. A

This is to give notice,
Thit the fubfcribers hath obtained an order from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, for the 
Me of all the perfonal edate of ROBERT JOHN 
SMITH, late of the faid county, deceafcil, there 
fore, agreeably to the faid order, the fubfcribers 

' will, on Tuefday the uTtreofWdw of Dccem'x-r 
next, if fair, or the fird fair flly, e^pofe to Me, 
oo the premifes,

LL the property of thr f/id deceafcd, confid 
ing of three negro men and a ne^ro. woftmi, 

Wrofehold furniture, plantation utenfils, and the dock, 
fuch at horfes, cattle, fhrep and hor-»s, corn, hay, 
fedder, and othtr articles too tedious to mention. 

JOHN SMITH, > 
ROBERT A. SMITH, $ 

November 9, 1801.

tytl* Cof^iTTEK of GRIEVANCES and COURTS
of JUSTICE.

Hfi COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES 8c COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

*«* feflinn, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
'kite in the afternoon.

  , By order, 
._ _____JOSEPH HARWOQD, Clk.

NOTICE
S hrrcby given to all whom it may cnncrm, that 

I intend to petition the nrxt general hflVrmbly for 
a divorce from my wife Elir«betb I/rudcr Gauline, 
for the rrafons therein to be mentionrd.

Oftohrr 4, 1801. y J. B. GAULINR.

The fubfrribcr will OFFER fi.r SA-.t, on the ?d 
day of December iu-xt, at Mr. Samuel liirckhead's 
d:ire, near Herring R.iy,

ABOUT twenty NEGROES, conriding of men, 
women, and diiUIrrii.

I wilh to fell iilir^fcSiO ;icrrsof tl e traft of land I 
live on ; this bud bA _ alcut two ni:lcs from HIM ring 
Biy, is very rich, and has a prcat a) undanc   of very 
valuable timber on it. I will Ihcw tin- lun.l, untl umke 
the terms known to any perfon tha^ wants to pur* 
chafe. /- \J

*1 ^SAMUEL HARRISON, Jun. 
Herring Bay, November 2, 1801.

OTICE
intends

Man-land, at the enfuing feflinn, for an aft to re- 
lieve him from debts which he is unable to pay. 

J* JOSEPH BOARMAN, of RAPHAEL;

ADVIRTISEMENT; , 
By Tirtie of a decree of the Chanccfy Court of thi» 

State, patted at December term, I860, fur the 
file of the real eftate of SAMUEL LAN*., late of 
Calvert county, deceafed, in whicji tfc fubfcrflier 
U appointed trudee for making fafeMhMbf, 

Notice is hereby given, that the faid real edate will 
be OFFERED at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Monday the 14th day of December next, in rena 
me parcels, as follows, to wit:

ART of a traft of land lying in Calvert c*unty, ^ 
near Lyou's Creek, called HORNISHAM, con 

taining 228 acres, on which there is a large and Con 
venient framed dwelling-houfe, with a paffage and 
four rooms on each floor, with convenient out-boufes, 
and a good, orchard.

A trad of land called PURNEI^'S ANGLES, lying 
in Anne.Anindel county, containing 157| acres, on 
which there are negro quarters, tobacco-houles, kc.

Part of HARRUON'S ENLARGEMENT, lying ia 
Anne-Arundcl coufiSy, containing II8$ acres.

Part of GRAMMER'S CHANCE, lying in Anne-. 
Arundel county, containing '130 acres, on which 
there is a large and convenient framed dwetling-houfe, 
with other improvements, at prcleut in the occupation 
of SAMUEL LANE SMITH.

TARAPIN ISLAND, lying in Anne-Arundel county, 
containing 20| acres.

A fmall piece of land, lying in Anne-Arundel 
county, adjoining the lands held by Mr. Samuel 
Harrilbn and Mr. Lewis Griffith, called the FIRST 
Discovr.Rt, containing 1 acre and 75 fquare perches. 

Another piece of land, nearly adjoining thereto, 
called the SECOND DISCOVERT, containing 14* 
fquare perches.

Another piece of land, nearly adjoining, called th* 
THIRD DISCOVERT, containing 130 Tenure petchcs. 

An undivided moiety of a Jot in Pig-Point, oil 
which is erefted a valuable framed houte, which bu 
been ufcd as a dore, with a kitchen, tec.

A more particular defcription of the above lands 
has been deemed unneceflary, as thofe inclined ta 
purchafe will have an opportunity of viewing them ; 
but a careful furvey has been made, and the plat will 
be Ihewn at the falc.

The fale will commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. and 
will be held at the prefent dwelling of Mr. Samuel 
Lane Smith, on one of the parrel* abov^tiefcribed, 
to wit: Grammar's Chance. The purchaltr or pur- 
chafers mull give bond, with fecurity, to the fub 
fcriber as trudee, for paying the purchafe money, . 
with intend, within fifteen months Iron) the time of 
falc; and, upon obtaining the chancellor's ratifica 
tion of any fale fo to be made, and upon the receipt 
of the pure hale money, the fubfcriber, as trudee, by 
a (rood deed, indented, will give, grant, bargain and 
fell, releafe and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chnfen, and his, her or their lieirs, the land to him, 
her or them fold ; that is to fay, all the right, title, 
interrd and edate therein and thereto, which tank 
defcended from the faid Samuel Lane, deceafed, to 
his heirs, mentioned in the petition which is referred 
to in the faid decree; and upon the due acknowledge 
ment and recording of the faid deed, the purchafer 
or purt-h-fers, his, her or their afligns, (hall there 
upon be entitled to the faid lands, fo conveyed to his, 
her or their only life, free, clear and difchargrd, from 
claims of the defendants in the faid decree referred 
to, or any of them claiming by, from or under, tb* 
dereafed, mediately or immediately.

The creditors of the deceafcd Samuel Lane ar» 
hereby notified, that they are to exhibit to the chan 
cery-office thtir ref|*flive claims, with all the proofs 
and vouchers to edalilifh the fame, within four 
montlls from the aforefaid d^v of fale.

2* WILLIAM KILTY, Tniftw. 
November 2, 1801.

is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
to petition the general affemhly of

N
S hereby given, 

aflembl'y of Ma

OTICE
that I fliall petition the, general

F«.rilto«. Lx"utorfc

yland for an aft of infolvenry. 
THOMAS BOND. 

Saint-Ma«y's uiunty, September 10, 1801.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fuhfcriber in 
tends to apply to the general afTcmbly of Ma 

ryland, at their next feflion, tor 04 aft to releafe him 
from the payment of his Jcbts, which he is entirely 
unable to difcharge. 4fX LEVI BUTLER. 

Charles county, September 39, 1801.

XTcn Dollars Reward.
IN away from the fubfcriber, a negro

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE heirs of the late JOHN ROGKRS having 
petitioned the Chancellor cf Maryland for a 

divifon or fale of the real eftate, and, (on a return of 
a comrnilTicn, dat; ng that thr fame would not admit 
of divifion,) thr chancellor having decreed a fale 
thereof, and appointed the fubfcriber trudee for that 
purpofe,

Notice is hereby given, that he will, on Wedncf- 
day the fixteenth day of December next, offier at 
public auftion the part of the faid real edate which 
was not difooled of at the fale in Augud lad, under 
the decree aforefaid, to wit: A large and convenient 
brick dwelling-hoiife in the city ot Annapolis, with 
cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, carriage-houfe, dablei, 
8tc. and a garden, now occupied by John Davidfon, 
Efquire, and rented to hinr.uiitil the 15th of April, 
1802. I

The fale of this property will be held at Mr. Ca- 
ton's tavern, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The purchafer mud give bond, with fecurity, to 
the fubfcriber as truUee, for paying one fourth of tb« 
purchafe money, (with intered fromJke time of fa)*,) 
within fix months, one other foufpP within t~wc1v« 
months, and the refidue within two years, from th« 
time of fale, and on obtaining the chancellor's rati 
fication, and on receipt of the purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber, as trudee, will convey to the purchafer 
all the right, title and intered, which the faid John

«»*»-•- w^O*"1
^_ -, tlic COMMITTEE of CLAIMS. 
nPHE COMMITTEE of CI.AJMS will fit every 

A' d»jr, during the prefent feflion, from nin« 
*doek in the morning until three in the afternoon.

r ZACH. DUVALL, Crk.

i^',- 1'^- :'''H^l|t:^ l''yi^m •

"- v ' 

: \^^\$K*
kii M 1 ',

reward will be given for bringing her home, or fe- 
curing her inaiiy gaol, fo that I get her again.

' jf> SETH SWEETSER. 
Annapolis, Oftobef 90, 1801.

intends to apply tothe 
an aft of Ingg-jf



!^'"al. .'-..•

itH'fe

rotice,

THE fubfcriber having become involved, at 
fpecial bail far Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby givet 
that he intends to apply to the next general, 
of Maryland for an. aft of insolvency. 
gp ^t JONATHAN BEARD. 

Anne-Arundel county, Oaober 7, 1801.

STEPHEN KUMMbLLb, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

i, Corn-Hill-dreet, Annapolit,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public at 
large, and his cudomers in particular, for pad 

favours, and hopes they will continue their cuftom as 
ufual, he allures them that nothing (hall be wanting 
on his part to give complete fatisfaftion. He has ' 
laid in the bed materials, and will execute his work 
in the neated manner. Gentlemen may fuit them- 
(elves with good aud ferviceable fboes for fervantt, on
the ufual credit. f

_ ___«_ _- Cr _

By the Levy COURT of BALTIMOKE COUNTY.
Augud 12th, 1801.

RESOLVED, That the infpeaor of tobacco at 
FtU't Point, in the city of Baltimore, pafs no 

tobacco in hogllicadi, the fixe and dimendont of 
which are not agreeable to the aft of alterably, cfta- 
bliftiing and fixing tlie fame.

" Aa of November feflion, 1789, chapter 26, 
fecVion 35, And, for preventing packing of tobacco 
in unfizcable cafkt, Be ii enacted, That no tobacco 
(lull be pa(Ted or -accounted lawful tobacco, except 
tobacco in parcels, uulefs the fame (hall be packed in 
hog (heads not exceeding forty-eight inchc; in the 
length of the dave, and feventy inches in the whole 
diameter within the ftaves at the crofe and bulge ; 
and the owner of tobacco packed in any hogdiead of 
greater dimenfions, fhall repack the fame in fiscable 
hogflieads, as herein before exprelTed, at his own ex- 
pence, before the fame (hall be patted.

The editors of news-papers in Alexandria, Frede 
rick-town, HagarVtown, G;or^c-town, Eadon and 
Annapulit, are requrfted to puhlifh the aforegoing re. 
folution in their relpcaive papers once a week for 
eight weeks fucceuWly, and tranfmit their arcountt 
V» the levy court of Baltimore county for payment.

By order, 
7 WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk,

\Jl

to «y enftody, on the 7th inft. 
a negro lad who calls himfclf PETER, and 
eran away from a Mrs. GR*T, of Baltimore- 

town, in the (pring of the year 1800 ; Peter appear. 
to be 1 8 or '30 year* of age, about five feet one inch 
high, flende/ made, has loft aU the toes from his left 
foot, and part from hi* right, fay* he was brought 
from the Wed-Indie* when fmall by a captain Fale, 
and left with the above-mentioned Mrs. Gray ; his 
cloathing is a Ruflia fheeting fliirt, ftriped nankeen 
coat, (luff jacket, old coarfe hat. His owner, if -any, 
is requeued to take him away,, otherwife he will be 
fold for hi* prifon fees, and otlter charges.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county. /» 

Oaober 20, 1801. 3

LUSBY AND DAV1S, 
Cabinet-Makers, Cornhill-ftrect, 

ANNAPOLIS. . '
"O ESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and the 
JIX. public, that they carry OM the alrove bufincfs 
in the houfe lately occupied by Mr. JOSKPH BRKW- 
KR, where any perfon may be furnilhed with mahoga 
ny and walnut furniture, on the fhorteft notice, and 
mod reafonable terms.

Orders from the country will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to.

Oaober 20, 1801.

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary 

land,- hath obtained from the orphan, court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra- 
tion on theJfe&nal <.natr of WILLIAM CHAP 
MAN, late of Anne-Arundel rounty, deceafed, all 
perfons having claims againft the deceafed are hertby 
wanted to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to the fiibfcriher, at or before the 98th day of 
March next, they may othcrwifr by law be excluded 
from al^qfKfit °f tlw fc'd eftate. Given under my 
hand tWVSMi day of September, 1801.

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (now BEARD,)
Adminiftratrix.

Any claims againft the above edate may he pre- 
fented to Mr. Leonard Sellman, who U fully autho- 
rifed to receive and fettle the fame. 

SUSANNA CHAPMAN, (now

Printing-Office t Annapolis.
YMENTS art tarneflly /elicited from all 

pirftns indebted to this office, and in a part't- 
tular manner frtnt theft debtors who refidi in tbt 
titj tf Anfaptlit, and in Annt-Arundel county.

T
Blacklmith and Farrier.
fuhfcriber returns his mod fincete thankt 

to the public in general for the liberal en 
couragement which he has met with fince lie cotn-

... 7 ., ....»...,,-..., _-.  ... ._ . . __. . f menccd bufinefs; he takes this method of informing 
Ntce/tty alent induces this fectnd afpluatitn, and h'» friend*; and tiie public in general, that he intends 
it is fsnttrtlj fattd it will bt noticed, and attended making an alteration in the price of all work done
*^ i" hl« flmii. wliirti i* ait fnllnwi. viz. all 
ft.

NEW GOODS.
fciow opsning at the fubfcriber's (lore, oppofite 

Meflrs. Turner and Smith, Churcli-ftreet,
Annapolis,

X general alTortment of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS, among which are,

BROAD ami fccnnd cloths, Bath coating*, plains, 
half-ihicks, rofe and match-coaC blankets, carpets, 

fcc. fancy cords, velverets, coniurnyi, thickfets, fwan- 
downs, tec. red, yellow, and white fl^nncht blue, grren, 
brown, and blark bombafets and ftriped wildbores, 
rriorccnt, djranu and Joans, dimities, muQint, hum- 
huim, calicoes, lhawli, black and fancy pattent'd 
Hlk handkerchiefs, inrn and women* worded and cot- 
toit hofc, men and boy. hats, Irifh linet^\from 3*. 
to 7s. 6J. p:r yard, German dowlas, ticklcnburgs, 
ofnabrigs, hci

A very extehfive arfnrtment of the bpft manufac 
tured tin wares, warranted good, Japanned ditto. 
Like wife mailers of veflels and planter^ fupplied in 
ten minutes with «/oto, warranted well made, and at 
the jnoft reduced prices. A* the fubfcriber condantly 
keep* up a very general alTortment of blank books of 
all fist*, fchojl ditto, p^xrr, wax and wafers, play* 
log cards, fcc.

GROCERIES.
Antigua fpirit, New-Englnnd ram, Firnch brandy, 

Holland's gin, wliiflcey, hyfon, hyfon-fkin and foil* 
chong teas, loaf, lump and brown fugars, pepper, 
jxiwdcr and Ih i^, tobacco, and fnuff, nil of which he 
offers for fale on the lowed terms, and flatter* liimfelf 
they will give general I'utiifaftv n.

, SlTtPHEN CLARK.
Oftoberil, I801./| . .

IJf confequence of a report which has been cir 
culated refpecTmg my leaving this place, I take 

this method of informing my friend* in particular, 
and the1 public in general, that I mean to carry on 
the tanning bufines ai ufual, and at the fame place. 
I am noW prepared to receive hide* to tan from thofe 
who will plea If to favour me with their cudom, on the 
following, terms, to wit : Hide* at 1 5/. each, or one 
half for the pthcr, kip- (kins at 1 1/3 each, and calf-flun* 
*rs/7ji 'and will purchafe at the market price, at 

vtrill fuit. I hope my former attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour of my cuftomen, and it 

cod*iwour la siVff ircucraj fatif-
-.^j* . f^«.T. . . , • ,» ^4.*^..

in his (hop, which is as follows, viz. all machinery 
work, fuch as mill work* of all kinds, will be done 
for one (hilling, all cart and plough works at eleven 
pence, fpikes and bolts for vclTels at eleven-pence, the 
rigging work will lie done for one (lulling all round, 
fluxing of horfes all round fix (hiilmgs, laying ot 
ploughshares fix (hilling* a piece, lion ft work 
eleven-pence, all heavy plain work befidet eleven 
pence, and all other (mail, fuch as 'u not done by 
the pound, a liberal charge will be taken for the 
fame. The above bulincU will be done in the bed 
and neated manner, and quickly difpatched. All 
order* from the Eadem Shore, or any part of the 
country, will be thankfully received, and attention 
paid to them ; be thercforcShopcs, by his punctujlity 
and attention to bufinelr, to merit the patronage of 
a generous public.

SIMON RETALLACK. 
N. R. The reafon that tlic above bufinefs is made 

fo cheap, it i* for caQi, or a regular credit to punc 
tual cuftomert.

FOR ^S A L E,
BOUT. 350 acrtt of valuable LAND, 1y!nc 

on a creek of Herring Bay, in Anne-Arundd 
county, 1 6 miles from Annapolis, 50 from Baltimore, 
and 33 from the City of Wafhington; thit l*nd u 
at fertile at any in the date, a healthy fituation, u 
beautiful a prol'peft at is on the Cheiapeake Bay, a 
good harbour, a fine fituation for (hip building, in 
excellent ftand for a' retail dore, being in a good 
neighbourhood, and within a few hours fail of Balti 
more ; the water* afford excellent fifh, crab*, oyfters, 
and wild fowl; the buildings are valuable, a good 
dwclling-houfe, 9O feet long, with more than twenty 
good out houfe*, yard*, garden*, and clover lots, 
600 bearing apple trees, the fruit equal to any io the 
date, a peach orchard, cherries, damfent, plumbs, 
and nedtarindt. Part of the purchafe money roe ft 
IK; paid, and the balance fecured by good bond*, 
on pofleffion being given. The Una may b* par. 
chafed at private fale before the firft dar of Novaia. 
her, if not fold the advertisement will be continued, 
and the laud fold at public fale, at the fubfcriber's 
dwelling-houfe, on the 2 Id day of December next, 
at 12 o'clock, if fair, if not the fifft fair day.

/ DAVID WEEMS. 
Oaober 5, 1801. f?___________

N O T i. C E,
ry*HE partnerdiip of LUSBY and TUCK b thi» 

_1_ day diflblved by mutual confent.
N. B. WILLIAM TUCK rerptafully inform* 

his friends, and the public, that he dill carries on the 
cabinet bufinefs in this city, and hope* by his i 
tion and punauality to merit their patronage. 

Annapolii, Corn-Hill-dreet, Oaober 6, I8C

NOTICE.
and SMITH

_ . »H perfont in 
debted to* the firm are requefted to make payment t» 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againd the faid firm are de- 
fired to prefent them for payment.

J ROBERT A. SMITH. 
AnnapdKs, Oaober 5, 1801.____________

Slave in Cuftody.
/COMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, OR 
\^A the 13th of September, 1801, at a runaway, 

 % negro man, about forty yean of age, by the name 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches high, very 
black, and has lod part of hit fore teeth, fays he be 
longs to a KINSF.T GIODINS, of Montgomery coun 
ty ; his rloa^ig an ofnabrig (bin, and country cqt- 
tcm troufers, an old red plufh waidcoat, one old red 
ftriped ditto, an old hat and (hoes. His reader is re- 
queded to pay his fees and take him away, or he will 
be fold as the law directs.

7 FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of 
Stint-Mary's county. 

September 19, 1801.

/COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gtol
V_U on the fourth day of September laft, a negro,
man by the name of TOM, as a runaway, who lays
he is free, and it from the State of V%init; thit
fellow U about 5 feet 8 Inches high, fpeiki brokaa
Englilh, and appears to be about 40 years of age ;
his iloathing a coarfe cloth coat, a green and yellow
cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig fliirt aitd troufers, a pair
of coarfe fhqtt and dockings, no other apparel. The
owner is rgqbeded to come and take him away, and
pay all charges, or he will be fold for hit prifon ice*.

^ HENRY HOWARD, Sheiiff «f
7 Anne-Arundel county.

Oaobe/l, 1801.

THE partneHhip of TURNER 
beteg dilTolved on the 2 Id ul*>

Corn-Hill-dreet, juft below* the Stadt-homfe, - 
Auguft 10, 1801.

In CHANCERY, November.3, 1801. 
William Bmoie, "J   *HE objecj^( tins petition it

CJ. I I to obtain a decree fur the 
The heirt of (Tale of the tral edate of Brock 

Brock Mockbit, J Mockbee, deceafed, which jlcfcend- 
ed to tlie defendant's his heirt, for the payoient of 
his debit; it it dated by the petition, that John 
Mockbee, one of the defendants, who it tb« elded 
brother of Brock Mockbee, deceafed, and wou% have 
been hit fole heir if the act to direct defcents had not 
pafled, hat appeared in court and anfwered to the 
faid petition, and it appearing that the faid Jolin. 
Mockbee hat fo appeared and anfwered; it it there 
upon ordered, that the petitionl^f aufe a copy of tliit 
order to be inferted at lead three weekt fucceflivcly 
in the Maryland Gaaette, during the prefent month, 
to the end that each of-the heirt afbrcfajd, not having 
already appeared and anfwered, may have notice of 
the filing of the faid petition, and of itt fubdance 
and object, and may ^fQKJn thit court on or be- 
fore the 30th day of Mar«h next, in perfon, or.by a 
folicitgr, to (hew caul'e why a decree fliould not pal* 
at in tliej'aid petition it prayed, Sic. \/

teft.
True copy,

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can."

b T O L E IN,

ON Saturday night lad, out of padure, a bay 
HORSE, branded on tlie near flioulder and 

buttock I S, about 13 or U year* old, 14 or 15 
hands high* a light blaae, (hod all round, low in 
flelh, of light make, and had a very fore back. The 
thief halted the next morning at Spurrier's tavern 
(Annapolit road) for breakftft. FORTY DOL 
LARS will be given for apprehending aiid profe- 
cuting the thief tu conviction, and TEN DOLLARS 
for information of the horfr, and on his being re 
gained. The Ivorfe it known at Anntpolis by Mr. 
Q. Crammer and. young Mr. Quyop, ana Mr. 
Ritchie. J Y ABNER R1TCHIE. 

FirdcrickXowfi, September 20, 1801.

TAKE noikc, that ill thofe who hive tajr 
cliimt or demand* tgtinft the cflaie of JOHN 

BOUCHER, of Anne-Arundel counly, deceiltd, ift 
reqoefted to exhibit the fttnt. for payment, oo or t*. 
fore the firft day of November nut cpfalnt; .ne date 
hereof, legilly luthentlctted, tnd pafled by tftc jodg« 
of the orphtoi court ol faid county, or they will 
excluded tgrecible to law.

AMELIA BOUCHBR, Adniaiariuii. 
Annapolis, September 15, 1801. y\ ___

NOTICE. *
INTEND to apply to the next general tffembly 
for this date, for an aa 19 antbonfe me to build   

ridge acrof* the -Sufquehanna Canal, to enable ac 
to paf* from one jfeft of my 'land to another. HEDWICK  --"'
I

W. W. NORMAN.
B. The «bovc leather will be finilhcd in the 

ftetteTt manrtei" for (hoe-makeVt and all otb«r of my

OOober 24, 1 80 1 .

trrVu£ $ hereorB^Bvtmu a'pctrffon iriff Be* 
prefented to the next general aflembly of Ma 

ryland, praying that a public road may be edablilhed 
  through the land* of William Lylct and Au/iila 
Johns, from the Tent Landing fo at V&fcinterfect the 
public road leading from 'Slack creek to Difte*'* wharf.

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMTTII 

OBEIM.

two government* "has t 
ketween M.
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